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lNDJ:X. 

l\[cmUcwretilctl 

Tnmloo! theOlnrnhr 11 

lll 

YJ 

JX 

'l'lll: Plti:.':'IIJLXT, 1'.[1. James nome, 
f.hc Chair, :Hhhcsscd the Meeting in U1c 

(.()J'JilS:-

ll!cctiu;; 
hdd 1)1/. 

Geu1.10lllOll, t.ho ]lcpm L o/' 1.110 ConnniLlcc kn•iu~;· 
been circnktLcd, is usually, Lo s:wc Lime, tn.kt..n as 

rc:t<l, and 1 1ncsumo will ngrco lo fol\ol\ ll10 
oct:.tsion. 1 hn.Yo to 

t.hc mcding·, logiso 
that t.hc l1CCil in your ktnrls !'ut· 

lwse rtrison [i'Oin 

soniO\\'llat. unnvoillalJlc causes. In moving Llw 
J shall n~fer Lricfly, I 

tho chief 1wints it contains. 
ohscrn; thaL all Lhe 

ntlJ,icds, wl1i<:h luvc 1Jl~cn lliHk1· """'ctcmuo• 
are of' (.he in1por!nncc lo tho (.J\t<lo ol' 

lku;~al <Ul<l lhc porL of C,t1cuLLJ Sn'oml 
oJ' Lho.so sulljccLs m:ty now lw dismissud from 
our miud::o, nml "\I"O m<ty he contonL t11,1L t.hcy 
:1rc onJ ~.-cord in this lwH-yc,uly u;porL; 

oUwrs :1\'c lou imporlanL to l.Ju m die.poscd ot~ 
mu:ot he rcYiYcl1 during thu coming yon.r; antl 



:cgiu!.utllllltil tlwy lak·· <111 1:-._istl)lh'D k·ndit·i,d 
to lOillllll'rcc. l n (o ll1D ol' ~\ 

l;iYor Tru>ot,, I ~lll (.h,lt Lwo of 
;;crew vilo; jeLlies \\'ill ho in FL•b!tt.ll',)' 
and the other two a fo\Y monl.k, Tho coll:o-

/.il.ntion of il. 'l'ru;;t lor the ma11a~·0mcnL oJ' iJw'-'c 
,icltic>c; :mtl o!.her cxpuc:i.ccl illlpl~n-Clnollls C'lll· 

1wt nm,· ho achyu1 Hmch aml tho Cknn-
lJor should talco tho into immcrliale 
cO\l'iillenholl. I am :ct'r."'ticl morc:mlilc 
mc11 v:i!l 1wL be fotuvl either >rilh I he ]eis· 11·c'. 

or tho inc:liw:lion, ic• a~--i,~t, cnm if inYilnl 
in the llliillilgcmont of' f1 Trm:t., or or J1i\"C:. 
D.wk h1l 1\"C 1nn.st n:;-;i:-ot 110\Y, ,1c: 
>n~ han~ on f"unncr occn'Ji(•JJS, nll 
1u plact; this TJust nnd·.cr tLc c~mtwl of 

intlc-

~l'hc 

ho\\"OYer, of a route imlepcndcJ;t lif" 

. . . . Na!!onalilim:, fro1ncntly 
dllkrcncc >nLll oilier, is Lo':l end 011 t to 'lt~r-
miL Lhis matter lo fall to l]10 gmnnd, iLIHl [ Ll(:nbL 
not ngiLaLion here, ~nd nL holllo, w.ill, !Juruw luJJg, 

\orn:in.11lJ in 1 nm gl:Hl to Lim!. 
c-inco rnn· h:tlf'.-year dosed, Uis Honor Lho Lion
l(cnant-Cm·clnor has conscnLc(l Lo 1ccommmHl 

that ·,cc(.iun !i:3 of Ll~e CousolidaLcU Customs' AeL 
:shoultl be mollified when the AcL agitin comes 

befOre Council, SD tiJ.tL :tL Lho ond of 10, instead 

This 

lnoclcrnslupc, 

nlfonlccl <IS may 'Jccm Lo l1c rcrpii·oiLc. No o1w who 
ktsw::tlehe\1 

uno Lo .;uppo.~c iL pertained to sOJJW poor 
rn.Lhcr than hcing tho 

of an city like C.'tlcnlta,-:t city 
ns 0110 of first cbss in Lmclo anll opnlenco, 
ttlHler rL wealthy Om·crnmcnt whoso first. 
oui:',hL lo Lo Lhc r·on\·cnienoe, cncmJrilg,;ment 

uf' n. YalnalJlu it".tdu. Tho :;_.:rowtding 
YC"'scb i11 tLc lw . .,; noL llw 

nLLcnliun ol' your u.nd ibc wilt 
bt.: \\'(tlcl!t.:(l u,'ot· nnd li;llo\\'od 11p as occasion 
ncquircs. 'l'lJis rinor, L:td :~s il i~·, lw\\'cYcr, kv c1. 



\\'IX~C Jl.'l.lllC in lll)' upiniull than il deSCl'I'UH. .Su 

filr lxH;k a"- lS:J:-1, I find Uw Secretary of' the 
that it conl<lnoL be nrwigablc 

of time for rmy ships hut. 

sny ·100 to :JUO inns. 
tlmL alleg;tlion, a111l] 

will di::;pro\·c any r;dt 

Tho 

neeess:tl)', a<- it. is now tnH1er.siood 
t.ltc question of a perm:mcnt. over Uw 

H ooghly lJll'> been rcmoyeJ from n~gion nf 
rliscmsion to the of fad hy Uuc JT omc 
G ovcrnment, tl10 of Slate 

that a 

-·rt. ·with a mon~ahlc scct.ion about mid-
dmnnd, so :cs tn permit the of 
to and from the docks or 

f"ur il1i:--. additional conycnieJH:C for sl1ipc, arc f'ully 
,c,d l'orLh in Ll1cir lcLlcr of Lite fHh Novc.d11hn. Tl1c 
maLlur is sLill under Lhc eom:idcraLion of L11e 
OO\'Cl nmcni. of' DcJJgnL The snl~jcet of :t reduced 

i11ln.nd brill' has also lJCeil 

"\\'(' 

on the uet.iYc opposition of om Lwo alJlo 
L\Icm1Jcls, who ltiW0 I hope, for tho in

icrcf:lls at slake, a lnrgc interest in sllip<> themsdvcs. 
I need noL (,rouble yon fnrthur Lhan 1Jy a ln·icf 
rcfcrcncr:: l.o Lhc domrmd for a rcvisud kui/L No 
llutJhL t1w time lw.s now comb >vhcn a reduced 
valnaLion ol' all crJlLon doLl1 and 
dcman{kd. Tho up 
miLtcc by Yarious causes rctanlud t.hi-; 1Jnsiucss, 
hut, the return or the Collector of Custollls aml 

t.wo or Lho 

to 

pul1lic 

posi lion for Lhc good or commerce, I. LlunlJt noL 



(),is 1ll;1(kl" \\·il! he sctl1co1 Ly him jJ~c:l.ly nn•llilo:__:l·
~d!y Til\: Ltm1s 11f' l-l1c Ckatbor ,-,·ct'C 1'0''01 ' 111 a. 
more iloLtri::;hin~ posilion, and ,l"]wn n:nH.::mbm 

t 11.-tt fifleCJ~ yw.rs rrgo tho Chaml1or '~ 
vhose ontby not mtly then exc:cel1ctl 
lmt Jw.d done so for we haYo 

rc:c<;on to be srttic;iicd Lh:tt now the insLitulion is 

1"-e::trt.y 
no'.Y ones '':ho lnYe 

olll f"ricntls 

Uwm n. 
Ll10 srtmc Lo t.hosc 
themselves in om 

1 anb;_ l_ regret that; hvo o1ol and 
haYo ldt if, to bo their clnty to 

Iriunds 

cold,-nJJscnt.ces from those connuurcial rn.n];:c; in 
11-hith it. t-.o be rc duLy to focn·e, but I doubt 
nut t.]w nob di:LmL ·whun will for 

v:al'J'lLh of this 

; ::mrll am snru l11C lJlher me;mlJ~n; ot' t.l1is 
Chamlwr >-rill do tl1c s:cmc. 

The CIL'lirmfln conchd-..::d hy moviug LhaL Lho 
report Lc adoptc:d. 

'l'llE IJo~'llL!·~ J. L\. DcLu::-; in r;econc(ing Uw 

tha!. t-1w rc~wYt be IH~Olllerl. 
one or tl\'o puit!lS en \•:ltich 

L,; 1Lln~Jl- qnilu a::,:;·e·: \Vilh lit,_, Cut~HnilLce. Une 

1.ranlc nt a 
~Lruek him 

Lh8 r;on~Lntd.ion 1,r :-1. fi:,~·~~ 

The ConmtiLlcc, i11 

l\'olllr1 be no r;crviw rtt all, as 

liLLie or no whcul tr..cflic_. aml p:1ss-:mgcr.s wonld 
to the riYcr :1L 1-Iowr:lb than Lo go up 

lxud;: of tl1c riYcr IOr :l r:1ilo :1b0Ye Armcnim1 
Olnnl. and there. Instead of constructing 

a fixcr1 lJridgo t!tcre, it wou1cl1JO far hel!c:r to il!t-
t.hc ferry comnwnic:tt.ion bdwocn 

Jlo,·:rall, so as -to mnke .Tlowrnh n.s 
c:nsy of to Cnlcutb. ns Dirkenhcad is to 
Li1·crpool .Ano(.llCr objc:d.ion to haYing a 
there ,-.;a:-; ib linl_1ilit.y to chmngo fror.:t Yesscls 

in;,r in a cyclone. If all the ships that b;:oke 
from Lhcit• lllOOl'ings dm.illg tho or lSG-1 

ktd drifi.Gd ::atclt a eit.hcr t.lw 
lJridgc Y:onlol 01· tl,c sunk 'l'lw 

JJu1len's) opinion for Uw 
constnwLion of a. wrrs th:tt rccommcntlco1 
by t.hc Commi-t.tc-c ilt<tt fum 
a puinL not lower down the 
wl11.TG iL would bu from 
."-hipc:. 1 [c llrH1 hc·:ml it. Nkttcd, 



JlCII"'ipapcn;, Lltal ::t commmJicflLion l1ad ncnd1e(l Jln; 
Co\'Ortlll1CJ\\, from the of Skdc, anthui"-

ising the comiLI'ncLion of n aeros.o: Lho 

consLntct a pcnnancnL bricl,!,\u ll'~lU' Lltu 

Gl1anL as it wonhl contract 

communicltlion IYonlLl ho 

\Ytth rcf,.rcncc l,o Lho rcvisian of Lito 

Dullcn) thong·ltt i haL Gonnnncnt should Lc 

torc-consi<kr nml l'CYisc Uw \'il.lua\.ions or ccr-

mliclcs, Lhosc ofeoLLon manllr,tc-

tnrcs. One was with rd\)runcu (, 0 

the Lli~conLinuanco o( the pnblicaLion of lid-; of' 
slacks of imports. This wa'; oi" Lhe 

Y<tlttc, and he 

nLmosi influence to 
JJn.siLlcnL, in !tis ad,Jrcs'i, rcfcnccl with 
sure io lhc [acLiJw.t, Lhc brcnch w!tidt kttl 

cxis\c(l l.J0Lwocn dw Ch<cm1Jcr :lMLl some ol" 
mcrcaut.ilc finn.'; hmllwcn ''o 1\u· lH·idg·,~ 1 1 onr 

rrll IJLit Lwo of lho llrms\mltd.urnc1l 

to Lhc l'J)lb of t.lw 'l'hi:o v·t-: :t \'cry 
d.a\cllleul, lmL iL would he Jlt.Hlo more 

compkLL.: Lhc Lwo fltm'<, who hcHl isubLetl Lhcm
s.:ln:s1 ktLl ~won llwir way lo kL lJygoucs lJo lJy-

aud rejoin Lho Ckunhcr. He kcd much 

in seconding Lhe propo':liLion that Lhc 
10porL )JC :vlopt.od. 

The 
1\ln.. l~LINIIOW 

11ion, 1w had nlw<tys been_. tlrat n. pcnnn-

llent. bridge aerO<;'! the river was ncecssary ncar 

CalenLL~t. 

l\In. Ji'. G. EL.DJtiDCij 

Lhc CoiJimiLlco in ,-cconr,nuuli''~ 
ol" Lhc bridge ncar HanLeollah ;\]] 

the Lr:cdo aero~s Lhc l"i,·or w:cs catnicd a 
1.vlins of rtbont half a mile JOnllll 1-buLcolbh 

Glnnl, :end !.haL W:\'3 whore all Lho brgo pro(lnec 

(lq1Ms ·wcro siLualctl. 
Al'tcr a few mom remarks from Llrc Uon'blc 

l\Ir. Bullen amll\h. Ttcinholtl, i\Ir. JT. 11. SnUtct~ 
land nwYod, and l\Ir, S. H. HoLinson sccontl-
cd, LlmL Lho oloeLion Lho CommiLloc of Lho 
follmYing gentlemen as of Lhe Ch:~m-

hcr 0f Commerce be confirmed, ~·h.:- Mc-::::rs. 

Scltlacpfcr, Put.z & Co., Messrs. Cohn, 1Tuilmnnn 
"'- Co., l\Jcssrs lllahomotl & Co., 

lllossls. DuLL & Co.1 J:\Icssr.::. i\ns-

!.rnlhor k Co., aml ;\h. E. C. Bnskiu. 

Tlw propo..,ition ''"a:; puL and canietl unani
mon;;ly. 



](! 

'I'm~ L'nuiiJU\T Haled thaLlw ihougltL Lh,1L lltc 
C11ambcr ought llOL lo scparalc ·withonL SOlllL nllu
~ion lo the slrike of the mnnjccs, which occmrcd 

.'lbout nine or tr:n >reeks ngo and lasted for a 
week Tho slrikc nroso ycry much oul of lhc bel 
ilw.L Lhc consl.ntclion of the now J cttios hrH1limilcd 
the usunl n1loltcd lo cargo boat f. l'or Lhe 

l'Ccq)Lion produce. A S}XWious 
nhoYc the 1\lint hnd been nnrl wns now 
in wmking order for LlJC shipment of p10duco, 

linseed and other ; the bank from 

Honse to Ghaut h<tcl also 
and the best th:mli-:s of the 

lo His Ilonor the LieutenmJi~ 
GovemOl' and to tho Commissioner ofrolico for tho 

mam1cr in wltich the wiRhcs of the Cham

Tho 

1o see their 

Sccrebry's absence. 

J\:In. H. Scou 1\Io~cRIJ;Fr asked if tlJC" Com
mittee 1md had undcl' tlwir consideration tho 

concerning distress iu the NoJLh-\Ye:-;[, 
the ln·ospccts of a fnmiuc there. 

11 

Tu~ Pnrsrn1~Xl' sLated that 

from smrciLy. Your 
lwwcvor, consiLlcrcrl iLinexiJcdienL i,o invito sub
scriptions for Lhc relief of a single district 1rhilst 

other loealitics wtcrc i,hrc:-ttoncd with f:ominc 
fllso, stated that, when Gov0rmncnt, took th(' 
inili<~LiYc b:v tltc :1]ll)oint.mcnL of a Central Com-
mittee to the distress imminent 
out TJppcr tho 1\IncanWe 
would col tainly now, as had done 011 fOrcner 

to the of their ability. 
Tho which had tnkCil])l:l.ec on the 
subject was at hnnd, and the following let.tcrs 
would Jllaco the mnttcr fully huforo f.lw meeting. 

fi'J·mn C!wmbcr of Commerce lo Gov!. of lJt:.'I!J(d. 

Calcrrlto, 1 Slh Decum}Jc", lSGS. 

T ha\·e lhe honor to forw:nd, hy (lirerLion of Uw Com
mittee of lhv Chamhl'r of ComJnCll'e, Uw 

in tho DriLic,h 
Di~t11d~ of 1\jmore antl !\1 hainvara, c;o]icilin~ ~l\l)-

frolll tLc .Mercl1anl~ or Cnlcntta io Ut~.:: Fm,d 
loe.llly 1,1i~nl lOr lhc relief of llwl kc·dit,;-. F1 ,Jm 

I 
~------------~--~------~-~ 



1:'1 

From Om:L. of Benyal to C!wm.l.Jt!' '!! C'onHnm·cc. 

C(llcutlo, 30th Dcccmbcl', 1 SGS. 

\Yilh rcflJJTnce to ;_rtllll' kUer, dated 1 Slh iw;kmL, I mn 

ilir~dul to fOnwml, 1{J1• tho iu

frmnaLion or Uw Chamber of Com-

:o letter adrhcsscd t.o 
the Gowxnnw11L of Tndin, i11 Lhc Dqmrtmcnt, on 

the Llw di~Lrc~s prcYailing i11 tho Drili<;h Dis

iJid 

.fhm Cm•l. ojHcnr;al to (/ovL. oflndia, JJomeDept. 
Calcntta, '28/h DeconUcJ', J SGS. 

letter from 
the Ca lentl.a Clw.mlJcl" of 

Gon~l'nor:,ltip. 

:3. 'l'lto J,inlkllullt.Govcornor enkrbins a lwpo iwknl 
np L11 L)lt; ]ll'C~CilL ti11HJ, f.],at. it not lJcc{)lllC 

to :tji]'l·,tllv tho ]nJblic in the dH.J·id~ 



1:! 

to, hut (,litre j., already in two 01' tl1rte of t.hG Beh~1· 
wit-l1 every pl'O:~pc;cL 

tho 

Tm I:Im/m.J; .T. N. BrnLJ;:-< stfl,t.cd, iYith n:Jer
cnce tot!Jc ='Tow Stmnp Bill before Lho Council, 
thn(·, be rlicl not, know ·whether rtll the memben; 
ktd gone the pro\'isions or the 
Bill; bnL not, he ask t,hom to do so, 
in the sc1wdnle, whieh lH'OYidcd for the 
of commercial instrmncmts, considor;tblo 
Lions had boon made, and he \Yas 

!.haL \.hey were n1teraiiOJIS in t1JC wrong 
Tt was Ycry liCCCSSftl')' t.l:rtt the 
J3ill throngh tho Council be c<trefully 
·w::tldJuL 

The tcnninaLed after rt yof.o of 

A. B. Snn;u:Tox, 

(~tlii: Say. 

BENGAL CHAMDER OJI COA!l\IERCE. 
11.r:J>owr OF nm CmBUTTEn ron. TIID HALI'-YLAI\ 

D'DED 31~n OcroBEit, 1 SGS. 

to submit 
tlJCir R.cporL on UJc 

como uttdcr their consideration during Lho Lud; 
lJalf-ycar. 

Rivet• TrnBt. 

Your Cornmi~tcc regc·ct this most imllOl'bd 
subject docs not, seem to hctvc had Llw,t attcni,ion 
from Government ·wbich it nndoubLcdly dcsen·cs, 
and ·which it. was hoped ·would be acconlod to it 
in Yicw of the 
inUw last 

it w;~s dccid
thc l'orrnn,tion 

nwrc oonwr•ohcr"i'cc nchcme 
on with credit-abk zccd, L:~t: 

as it. was lh<et those were 111en:lv un
dcrlnJwn to cwoid tho in Lintc ·wl1ielt m;!.c:·[. be 



incurred in est..."tblishing n Board capable of car
rying out tlw more extensive improYemcnts, anrl 

that the latter would be formed with all possible 
despal.ch, yom Committee wnitod in vain for some 
sign that the matter was receiving that consider
ation from Government which, from tho impor
trmce of the subject, they felt should be accorded 
to it : a letter was, .therefore, sent to tho Govern
ment of Bengal on the Gth of July, and, from the 
reply given below, it will be seen that no U}lpn
rent llrogress luts been made during the past si.x 
montl1s: this seems particularly unfortunate, as, 
with tl1e impending change in the Supreme Go
Ycrnment, it can hardly be expected that tho new 
Viceroy, on his accession to power, will feel war
ranted in dealing at once with a subject which 
bas required such lengthened consi(Jcration from 
his predecessor; and it is feared that the mercan
tile community arc destined to cndmc for a fut·
thm· indefinite period tho disadvantages under 
·which they lmYc so long suffered through tho want 
of proper facilities for landing and shipping goods. 

From Ohmnbm· of Commerce to Govt of Bengal. 

Calcutta, tlw Gth July, 1868, 

Th~ Committ~~ of tho Clmmbcr of Commcrco instrllct 
mo to l'Cttuest you will favor Lhem by s\..:~Liug if any, aml 
what, ~tep~ have yet hecn taken towar•h tho formation 

ot' a Board of Commi~~ioncrs iOl· Lhc improvement of the 
!lurL or Calcutta, 110 infurnmtion having n:mchcd them 
~Jiuco they had the honor to ruldross yon on tlJO subject, 
the lOth of last. March. 

Frorn Govt. of 13engc'l in the PubZ.ic lVo1'ks De
pal·tnwnt to CAmnbe1· of Commerce. 

Oalwtta, 27lh Julg, 1868. 

Ju reply to yam letter dtttcll the 6Lh inst.·mt, I nm di
rected lo inform you tbat the Licutenan[ .. Qovemor hafl 
ltot yet submitted to the Government of' India his final 
Jli'OJlOS!lls rcgn.rding the arrangements to be made for tim 
control nud m~magement of the measures connected with 
the projected improvement of' tho Port or Calcutta, 

2. He will do so in ample time to admit of the ro
{j\lisitc legislation being lllltlcrtaken at an early stage of' 
tlw next meeting of the Govcmor General's Council in 
Calcutta. 

'Xclegraphic Communication with England. 

Our last report took leave of this important 
subject at tho point whore the Chamber was in
formed by the Government of' ludia that a copy 
or the Calcutta memorial, accompanied by a des
patch discussing tho mn.tter in all its bel\rings, 
had been forwarded to the Secrehny or State ror 
lntlitt. 'l'his despateh you will find annexed. 



l'rom the Sccrd::ny ur 
l1as been communicaicrl 

and your Committee much l'C

tl:flt i;Jw answer is nmiwnrable. Tlw 

of Std.c, y,-j[,hout int.o the Im-

Your Comndlce thidc i.h«t., ;~.p:n't from LlJC 
1itct of ttc cm-,_tinunl intcL'uplious from which 
om· prc:;cr.:, 

much, tho 

co!nmnn-:c:tt.ion sufl'crs 

TeGsons for a Bed Sea 
li:1c 'iYill, in the end, lJe founrl pO'in~rful enough to 
force GoYermroen1" int.o acLion. 

E!whncl. 
\Yell dircckcl rlgit.::ction t.brrC"'I\'ill cfl'ec~. mo:·~, and 

1w.vo qu-icJ.:cr tkm rcco:.mnendrd,iolls or 

1 OU: Feii\'1\,\l'\ J am 

dircde(l by Tli~ ExCc·Ecncy tlw 
VicDroy :mel G(w.cnwr Ocncmtl 

From C/ovcrnmcnt of InJia to StcJ·ctm•y of State 
fm·India. 

NO. S, dntcrl l:1th Fcln·uw·y, 1 SGS. 



t 0 p.ty f-x thtlline alone. 'l'lm~ from Lhi~: point of Yiow 
will ;wL be snliicient in~ume from lhe 

commm'i'e<>l,ioo, Lohn•cH Euglaud nml .!utliu, 

5. Qacsticn;; l'Clllling L0lhc r;ccon:l 

lr,·,llsmiLlctl, :unl of wltir.:h, f(,J Ctci!iLy of' n;fercnee, n 

fHtmnutry iH im:lmlcll in this tlc\~j'rt(dJ. 

l\[u~c,tt anti on to Capo Mns:,;ctHlntlt. 'l'hcro 
it ern~.~ llh1 H:trrow Slmit.:,; of L!Jc Gu~r owr to tho 

Pcr~i,l.Jt 'lhme; when: i~ Lite cxi~ting liuc be-
tween Kurrachcc allll tho Then tlw comUiuctl 

!incs would prts'; nlong lhc Moh:m co,tf;L to Kurrachcc. 

be cnlcrlrtill0.!l in whole, nr in 

OoYCl'llllltmL, we jll'l'f:tnnc tlntL a 

':lll'\'t•y >roultl l·c umlct·Lakcu a~ 

D. Again there f(w tho line 
between Atlen ami !.l1c wirofl 

wonlil lJc bkcn in tl1o of Socot.ra, ofl' t.hc wc.~t 
co:~. 'It, ol' Ai'ricl.; aml !.lJCllcc, by ono 

to 



mod-.. 

Jnny, has 

T11dia tv lli.,· E);ce.l
lhe UvoernOI' C/eneJ•al of 

fouudon, 'JO!h Api'il, lSGS. 

I. Jh~~YG kd m1JcJ· eom;i!lcrntiou, i11 Couw,i!, your 

sion of Gov0nJ!!IGnl; as.qisbll(:O 

l-'lti8 line Dirl, E;:;ypt :;nd Adc:n to 

:mLl 

vcnti:.n 

!'lll'Cf\lCl', 

nid, in Uw HlwpB citber of n sub

king givc;n h,r lho DriliHh K>.:-

rroposcd Alteration of Sc<~lion 5:Z. of the 
Customs' Act. 

r:l'he r~Hcrntion of Scctiou 52 of llw Consoli
dated Cnsto111s' Acl has l1ad tho continued atten-
tion of iho half-year, 
1t will l11J ob::on'o1l thaL the of ltcvcrwc 
mHl the Cullocior of Customs arc, 
y-:]Jieh scmn .sum·ccly pr<J.ctica1Jlo, 
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~lteratiOn of 1hc law. The l1anlship of Clause 52 i:-; 
ielt thus : tlmt gomls, for which a Consignee will 
not come forwar<l, cannot be landed for 17 <lnys 
after tl1e ship lws Lccn cnicl'ed, say l 5 workitlg 
days nnd two Sundays ; and, with holidays 
occnrring1 this period mny be, and often is, cxtcHded 
to 20 dn~·s and more; -goods, therefore, wltich may 
h~ppcn io be at tlJC top of the ship's hold, :md 
whid1 are JJot claimed, become a serious sLoppagc 
to the ,.,;ork of discharging ; cargo has to he sorlud 
and moved about in inadequate space, not only 
to tlte inj my of the goods themselves, and to the de
tention of the ship, but also to the detention of 
such cargo which may be well down in the vessel. 
This lat.ti;r dcluy gives rise to the complaints, tlw.t 
Consignees willing to take their goods cannot get 
them, because they nrc detained by {he Captain, 
whilst, it mus~ be known, it is always for tho 
Captain's interest to get quit of his inward cargo 
us specclily as possible. 

The change uskcd by yom Committee will 
become the more necessary when the new jetties 
come in{o operation. To make t}Jesc jetties tho
roughly useful, sllips lying at them must be 
unloaded as quickly as possible, say in four to six 
days. No answer has as yet bCen received from 
Goyernmcnt, but your .Committee hope thai, if 
their wishes arc not fully complict1 witll, at 

11 

least some reasonable modifwation of the law will 
llc made. 

From Gov!mmwnt of Be11gctl to_ OhamlJe?· 
qf Commc1'Ce. 

Calcutta, tlw 2nd Jliay, 18GB. 

"With reference to your lct~er, dated tile 4th Jammry 

]lrom the llnnrd of l!m·mmc, last, r_am clirected to forward 
l.nwm· l'ro,·iuc~ ... , Ko. 12/BC., lwrew1Lh a copy of the concs-
<k~~: ~~~h ~~~~~· !~G~iHvnuc, pondence cHCll in the margin, 
~:~t';l"2111,~"~~·,;;c~~6 f'0" llJ·J, and to requc~t that the Cham· 

ber of Commerce will be s:o 
good as to ftwour the Lientommt-Governor with nn ex
pression of their opinion as to how far tho scheme, refer
red to in the last pn.rngm.ph of my letter to the Board .of 
Revenue, will meet their views. 

F1·om Boanl of Revenue, LoUJC1' ProVinces, to Go
ve?'Jmwut of Bcnoal. · 

Galculln, tlw !Gth March, 1868. 

\Yith reference to your mcmornndmn No. J3i, clat.cd 
the 11th of Jnmllny, forwarding for report till npplicntion 
preferred by tlw Chnm"bcr of Commerce for nn nltcmtion 
of i.h<) provisions: of Section 52, Ad YI. of 1863, and for 
a modifica~ion of tho present prococlme, under wl1ich aU 
dutiable goods arc required ~o be tnken f.o tho Custom 
Honse for cxmninn.tion n.ud nppraisemonf;, and also with 
reference {;o your memorandum No. 33i, dated tho 25th 
oC Jnnnnry, fOrwarding for report nn npplicntion from Lhc 
'l'rmlcs' Association, objcding ~o tho nltemtions in the 
pl'OYiHions of Scc~ion 52, io~ VI. of J 863, ns proposcll: 



t<J S11lnniL 

or· C11doms, 

of Llw qHto;LionJ; 

J!j 

AiLlwugh llK Loard noL }>rcp:~rccl !.c> 
all tlw ~~;tLI'lllCllh m:to.lc hy Llw Sccrd!:~T to U:o Tmllc~' 

_;\s:<ociatinn, Uwy vi' opiniun th.'lt t.lw 
al,ovo 

mado lJy tho 

of the pre

seal. proccdnrc m;c;cr 1dJich :ell !.1111ia1Jlc :nticks me 



LJ 

be moorell, :m<.l 

On bw1i11g, the go<;ib 

ns alJ0\'0 i~ a mrtU.CJ· wl1icl1 1nny Lc 

,j \: ~j \'I~ l'}, 

l,y ~.w;h 

cow:i1krell before :my fnrt.hcr ouLby is sauctionc.J 

Trom C'ollcc!O?' of Cusloms, Caicotta, to Board<;! 
Rc·l!c?J11c, Lo1cer Provinces, 

Yo. ·10, drltc(l the 3bl Junuary, lSGS. 

J Jmyc Uw i10nor Lo ucl;now]c,lgc the recci]'L of your 
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ed. Hat! 1 kep~ n n·gi~LN (•f lhc c·oJl1J'lainL~ I hnYC had 
mntlc to Jll{' ou this ~1!1•ject, I coulr\Jw,·c :,howu a YCl'J' 

s~ronrr ca~e, bn~ I nlwnyil replied LlwL I l!nYC 110 tli~crc
Hon: the mnttcr. 1 hnYe nnly to lo0k if the t·:•rgolmil 
been Jnl:cn on~ or not hy the itnjlOl'kr within tlJC fifteen 
clays, nnd if11ot., I am hounrllo rccd,·c it, suhjl·ct to l11c 

l''ovisions ofScction5~. 

!J. IYiLl1 rcg1ml to Ll1c second of the Clmm-
lJCl' of Commerce, tlmt of lamli11g tlircd iuto Lbcir 
ow11 godowns, los~ a ccrtaia pCl'CClllngc for.n.pprniscmcnt, 
iL nppcm-;; to me tlmt the mnin dillicn\l,y lies in the fitct 
of t11'awi1'1g the linens to whom tl1is privilege is to 1c al
lowed, nml to wl10m it is not to lJc permitted. 1 haYe 
little doubt thnt pcrsmmlly I coultl deal wiLh this clifli
c\llt.J if tl1c concc~sion were nllo"'i\'Cd, for my cxpcriCJlCC 
efthc Cnstom House lm~ given men. tok•rahly neenrnto 

lmcwlcdgc of those I cnn trust nml those I cannot. But 

1111y 1HlW incumlJcnt hns alwnys to lcnrn thi~ pnrL of' his 
(luty, nnd I consider it n very imporln.n~ Jlru·t of the dtl!".y 
()f th~ CollcctOl' of Ct1~t.oms, for occ:tsiom will nri~o, and 
do cvc1t now arise, when the Collcdor lms to n~~nmc n. 
l'CHJlOmi1;ility wl1ich, as a Jlllrcly J•:xccuth·c Of!icer, he 

might lcgnlly decline to exercise; l.mt to tlo so woulcl lH', 
ton ccytain extent, to pu~ n f.top l'radicnlly to lm~incss. 
I \myc not Llw lenst hcsita~ion in ~aying thnt whilst to rt 

lnt·gc number the eonces~ion n<>kctl for migl1t he yielded 
1•;itlwui the r;li[Jldest ~·is7~, yet tl1crc m·c CCTtain imJ.orlcrs 

uml ccrtn1n classes of import~rs whom I conlrl 011 no 
account tm~t. 'l'hcsc n1·c Lhc JlCOJ!le wl10 wonlU rnn tim 
risk r;f " tlw lU\ccrtnillty of wl1id1 lXlekngcs woultl lJC 
taken for c:xaminution," 

G. There j.g nnothm· point r1.\so: 'l'he amount or gootl~ 
]ll'OJ!Oscd to he retained, is ''a sullicient mnnhcr ol' pack
:igcH representing in va1nc tlu~ cstimntcll amount of duty 
chm•gcahlc." In the event. of a misdescript.ion or fraud 
lleiug dctccLctl h1 any of !:,hose, l10w is tflO pcnal!.y to he 
·enforced. 'l'hc packages will only J'cprcscut in vnluc tlHl 
duty elutrgcn.lJlc, nnd the balance of the invoice win 1e 
in Lhc importer'~ possession, Confisca~ion of the ·wholu 
nmonnt in the lmmls of the Ct1stom Honse W011ld only 
CllS\ll'C the value of the duty aml no more. 'l'o prose
onto at the ]~olicc Conr~ would be ncnrly out of the 
qnes~ion, for the <lcparLment would he snhjcct, ns it O!!CC 

wns from the B(mch, to the rcnmrk Llmt the Bench reft1S

ctl Lo tnkc the crtsc up summarily nmlcr tlw spcchl1\ct for 
rcgnlnLiug the proccctlings of tho {lcpartJ_ncnt, Ad YL 
of 1863, lmt would Lttke it up tmdcr tho Penal Code. 

'i. It appears to me thnt tl10 proper mode is not to 
n1bcr tho law which lHtS been assimilat.o1l, ns JU!arly 11~ 
JlOil~iblc, to t.bc gnglish law ; lnt~ to follow the oxmnplc 
thn.L lm~ l1ccn set in l£nglamlaud in proYicling 

gtcatcJ' facilities for lnnding nml cm·go, and for 
examining iL nt the place of lnnding. 

1'. B.-Original cnclo<>m·es retumcd. 

F~·om Go11t. of BcnyC!l to Boanl of Rcwmuc, L. P. 

Calcutta1 llte 2ncl llfay, 1868. 

J nm dircchctl to nclmowledgc tllC receipt of your lcttct• 
No, 12780., tlaCcd tllC 1Gt.h March ln~~, r,uhmitting ~lw 
Bonl·tl',; l~opod en the following propo.~als which were 

e mmlo l1y the Dcitgal Chaml.Jcr of Commcl'l.!C :-
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(>l:jcdions mi:;c1l t.hc_. Cb:unl l'r'~ recomnwndnLi;;Jis 

which ktve led Lo their 



e.! 

flJWm'tl any ouo paJ'!.i1·ular t•ln:<s u!' imporl~rs l1J tl1c dd1 i

uwu~ HI" nuo~hcr. 

5. 'l'ho Cmmuit.tcc fmthcr dc~irc lo f>]JOW '' fl11rl I he 
aliemlion trsl;edi.~ 'not' mw fo the 

f!.f' .Nruslo\~ ofHhips." In snhwiWng, ., . 
Lions at the ],cgiuning of the year tlu.: CotullllvlPe pomleLl 
outlhnt llw rt'lhtetion of time in the ln1111ing of merchamlise 

wonl 11, in nddit.ion to g-iving t.o tlw Yes:;(•], 

ennlolo mercli:mtf-1 to obt.ain of Ll1cil' con~o;ign-
lllcn!,.; mu~h sooner Umn prcscJJ\., aml importers, 

CSlJCdally of piece gn01h, woulrl Lhrrehy ],c ~:tYctl l'!·om 

Jo.~on~ now fl'crlucnLly inctn'I'Cd l.lmmg-l1 the c:mcclmeut.. 

uf snlc~ m:ulc with n fixr1l dntc of Uclivcry, llw.~cllcr 

l11~ing- t•rcvcnlcd fi'Om ful/illil1g llw terms of his coul.md 

throngh rca~on ol' olhct· eonsigncc~ rcfn.,in~ to lake 

delii'cry of UtciJ' ns tltt')'C:nnc to b:md,nn1l so 

lu!.L:tlll'f'S of Lhi~ na!.mu 

Lho DPot·ga l'oojnh holi
d~ys, wltl'll Lhe clcalcrs nrc Itar!icnlarly nnxin11s 

to ohLnin immediate flc!irery of HllY gooo!s t.lw,r]•ttJ'dtnse, 

ant\ inchvlc in t.lw tcnm; of their Htlc>o cc.n!rncls "clcli
YCry gmwnntcC(\lmfora Hu~ Doorga l'oojah holiday.~." 

G. 'l'hl: Collcclor or Cn~LOlliS indi~ntes llllO!.hcr side 
of the cplc~tion, :uotl blalc~, Umt im]•Orlrl'H 

camwL geL t.hcir ~ar[{o Wl1ieh is r~acly to he 

hy l\'flSO!l of i.hc i\Ja.stel' (If the YCH~l'l rctailling it 

balla~L. Doml1tlc~~. case>< h:we orcmrc<l r,f nujn~l. ddcn

tion of goo•ls, lJnl. Lhcy nrc alLogethcr r>f nu rxer['(.i•mnl 

c·lmradcr, ns Cn['l:tim; of Khil',q gcnPr:dly cnoJ,.avonr lu 

get oat. 11f Ll1is CX]•cnsil·c }'orL wit.!o all l•l'l\di~:dJ!u t\11<1 
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emtv<micnt .~pcccl. 'l'hi~ poh1L wns fully di~cnR.~ctl hy 
Lhu !-:uh-conuui~Luc, who rcpot·Lctl in f:wor nf Lhc prnpo!-:cd 
:o!LomLions, ami iL wa.s dc:cidca loy Lhcm, 1md rtlso a.L n 
g-cncmlmcet.ing of !.he Cham her in Novomhcr)rtst, HmL 
eonsigncco;l11d n rcmody 1tL hw foL' loss· of .. mal'ln:L 0!' 

<J!.hcl' dttmagcs inCIU'J'Oil Llmmgh ·willhl tlcLouLion of 
gooLlli on hollrdslJip. 

7. Again, Llw Collector nrgucs thnt, wiLl1 J·c,qanl Lo LlJc 
rcdut:Lion ol' the mtmbor of flays nfLm· which gontlr; mny 

1JC lamlml a~ t.lm dsk nncl cxpmmc of Llw con.~igncc, 
"ownCJ\q of vcssaliJ ha.-w the law 'in thci'l' own h1~1tdll, (~ 

rts Cnlcnilct in concernc1l)' J(n· Lim!.« if Uw 
the owners to 

nshorlcJ' J!Cl'iod ·i.n the Bills qf 

fol' em·go, flu! of,_jecl 11on_qhl 
of OonwwJ•ce might be oll·1i.nerl 

"at Ot!Ce wilhont tJ'Oubling llw Government to m.ttf~e em 

"nllerctfirm in lha law;" Llw CoHer:Lor, howovcl', some~ 
whnL wcttkcns the vrtlnc of hi.~ corollary, fm· he say;; in 

conLimmLion" I certainf.IJ have sam~ dm~bts fts lo wlwl!t~r 

8. JJnt la;yond Lhc rliflienHics /(u·c~ecn hy tho Col
JectOJ· or Cno.;Loms in Lltc :uloptiou of j,]Ji.~ COlll'.~C, LlllJm' 
Hl'll oLhet·d wllich lw nppnl·cnLly ovm·lonkr~rl, m· was urmc

'(UainLcll wiil!, in :mlnniWng his t'f'JHU'L on Ll•c su!~jct:t.. 

! 
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ifLJJC 

mi.sccllnucon:J i<IYoicc, h~l~ o:J}· to con_o!gnrncnb ol· l'iccc 
nnifo~·m c!wntcter; :end, 

goclmms, 

12. Inc :•elusion, 1 nm dir~ctcd to Com•· 

lh~lt His Ilm~cr, Lieutenant-

t.ion the-;r; ,.~comm.cn\htionH, the urloption of \l·hidt wnuld 
confer ;:,nch lllal-crial Jjcncfits on the cuwmerci;cl 
ltiLy or Calct:tt:t. 

Cltmi10C1' qf Commerce to Cot"!. of .lJeii£101. 

C((Zcut!o, lDth .!luym:l, lSGS. 

ln Lhe 

2~) 



Jnlw_ Ai.kin~o:1 :\!Hl Co. ~~= lli 

Cir:ll1mt1 :tlhl Co. 
r~el, HosOillHl 

C\uol;c, nome :tiill Co. 

Drnrnrhil,~, S1:11illt·r a11il 

J~-rn~t.lmn~1;n :nu1 Oesli:rlr•y. 
Co. 

Tnrncr, :i\Ionio'l>ll fUI<l C'tl. 

Citrlidc~ uml Co, 

A.\', 1lkd" nml C:. Yonmicr. 
/<ntlrcw Yule alHl Co 

Kdt.lcwcll, ]~ull~ll ;lllcl l'<>. 
Hoare, l\Jiller :n1tl Co. 
C!;,lJOl'lW and l'o. 

Sd1ili:ozi all(] Co. 

p. p. E. PuLt·otoclliuo awl Co 
JJ. 

\Yhilnt·y Co, 

lke{g, Dtu~lop aurl Co. 
K~1·, IJo~:s, n.nJ Co. 

nmi Co 

\VoW, \Yilitwns mHl Co. 

Uco. Jlc)l(kr~on :u•1l C<J. 

'l'iw Borneo Colllli:!JIY" Ltl."' 

H. 1\no\\'lcs. 
Sehoc1•e, 1\ill!iirn n11<t Co. 

r. 1'· ] [l'lllkl'.'Oll Co., \\'.lllncidiall. 

Lamom·onx :mtl Cn. 

L.r:;~i :md Co. 



:;s 

(Signc1l) Sdn·oll<)l', Smid~ ;llt•l 
p. p. IV. H. S~:!il11, lJttl'l"}' :m,l Cn. 

s. u. 
8ki~•nc1· ;mtl Cn. 

Teske 

R il[aca\lisl~r, 

J\Ltd:J!i'.';hlanol 

t Co. 

Mr. Itellncr's Report to Government on the 

,vorking of the Custom Iiouse. 

Tho 

:~n cm;11;1".T int..o 

in -t.he 
ahle rcpcrt, i..liC 

the Com111itteo em 

TCSOlYCd 

Ca1cnt:ht 

seen, only ex-
its fnll gcncrnl concancncc in i.ho ~\ltcrrrtions 

in the intcl.l1al workin()" 
by -::\Ir. at1c1in~ 

one or two mmliltcct.U.one~ ·which LJ1em 
t1csira1Jlc 

:;:; 

FI'OJn B_!((i'(l!;f Rcl;cnnc .t;. r. to Clwm/;a 
of CommeJ·cc. 

CahnLUt, tile 'l.S;h Atrglu:!t, l SGS. 

jlOrLcrs. 

h·om G. W. Kellner, Esq. lD Ooucmmcnl of Bengal. 

Calcutlu, flu; 7/h July, 18GS. 

In neconhltcc with Uw ordct·~ in yom ~c(,f,cr 

)Jo. 1303, clnlr)d !.iw SlsL l\Jny ISGS, J 
inlo Lhll cour.-;1) o!' ll\lsincss aL {,iJ,, C:tknL~a •cu~lo1n 

ing 

CO'.'()l"Ul, LlFJ 

~. H iH Lo lh~~(:rilJO, a~ 80lllC 

proc~t\Ul'() l'C~pcc:LiJ:g Ui() l'~CO\'CI'.Y or 0>:1''-11'~ imporL 



dnlir~ rtnd of marine dncs, in ordm· to show where the 

checks failed, and to wha:l. cxt~nt. the 
dificcl for t.hc Intmr, n~ to ensure 
rcvc,nuc wit.h dnc rcgmcl for the conwnirncc of thl) 

publir;. 

4. Whon tho ca~hi~r reC'l'ivul t.lw mnounL of 
noted it ( as uhwuly mc11\.ioned) in the 

Gllippcl' 
qucntly ill No charge was rn.i~crl 

thr cashier fm" the ~:laim9 chw 

of {.]Jcm, "TCJ'O on t.hc wharf, 

(if 
arc cxnmincl1 011 tho 

with tho bill of entry, 



~Hi 

m)tetl on Lhc !aLter Um rate Oi' rates of value nL which 
the go:l!ls WC\'C appraimtblc. 'l'hc total vnlno of Llrc good.~ 
w11s then cn.lculaLcd in tho npprniscrs' dcJmrLmcnt mHl 
noted on tho bill of cnt1y. Aftct· being initialed by Llw 
lu:nd n.pprrdscr, the bill wns taken hack to the Col!ccLm·, 
wl10 noted Uwroupon t!JO J'aLc or rrtkH of du!.y at which 
tho goods were nssu.~snhlc .. Tlul. total nmmmb of Unty 
lcvialJ!c nn tho goods wns then calculntcd in tho import. 

a!Hl JJOtcd llJlO!l LllC hill of cuLry; on pre-
to the cashier, with the nmom1t of duLy in 

cash or note.~. tho Jlnymcnt was Jwt.od t1pon Ll10 JJill, i!; 
wns tl1cn Lakcn hack to the import. doprwLmcnt, m11l ex· 
clmi1gcd for an iuwnnls p<~~~~, under pmLcction or which 
tho good:; were clcarc'l, · 

6. l'lm ~ystcm of recording tl1o ilaily l'occipt.~, aml 
~~otmntmic.'l.Ling them to llw ncconntanVs dopnttmettt, was 
Jll'et:i~cly ll'l dcHcribed nbo\'C in pam, •J.. 

7. 'l'hc matino. duor; mny lJo lJro:~.dly cln~scd under 
l.tt·olwacls, vi:;,, tl10sc belonging to LlwllladttcDopnrtmcnt 
of \.he GovcrumetiL (snch rrs pilotage, lentlmoJJcy, sale of 
~lnn'ts, clmrgcs for dock-yard s\.orc~>), ltnd Lhoso appcl'tain
mg io tltc Porb l!~1tnd (~1\Ch as pon dues, chnrgcs fo1· 
mooriug, hrmling, dookil1g, hire of anchor vessels, flalvngo 
fol' recovery oi' lost nnchcr.~ nnd chnins, &c.) Dctl1 dosw 
c1·ipLiot1H of claims originn.tcd in tlto Master AttcndauVs 
nl!icc, lmt wllilfo:L tl10.~c duo to tl1o Govcrmncnt wcm for· 
Wnrdcd to tllc Collector of CnHLmnH through the Aecomtt~ 
nnt ~~nora\ to the Oovcmmcnt of Bcugn.l, tl10~o {1\lo tr1 

,tho .t .ot·t hmd were souL direct to Ute Cu~Lom UonHc . 
. rl~e b1lls hoLl1 fot· the !>or~ l?nnd ~md 1\Inriuo Dopal'L· 

1 
I mcnL wm·o indexed rwrl cntcJ'Ctl in a goucmlJ·c~h;icJ', 

then copied in 1lcLrtil irt rocpr~mto suh-rcgiflLct·fl, rond finally 
mntlc over Lo tho cashier Jill' J·calir-ltLion. 

8, ~~ho amonnLs and ot.hm· prtrLiculars of nll tho J1ilhJ 
being on~orcJ. iu tho general rogiHLor1 rmd nlso !;he daLes 
011 which Lhc c:tslJiOt· Cl'Otlito<l Lho rmtli:1:tl;ion~, Llw rcgi'l
trn· affunlctltt suflicicnb means of chock1 if onlv moLhO!U
c:tlly n.u<lrigh~ly nsc,l. 'l'lw obvious: C0\1\'ilO, in ~lJOd,, w11~, 
at !'t"Crruonl; and ttnoxpeeLetl intot'\'<ds, to lll'Ovo the nllog· 
etl lmlnneo of ouLsLamlittg !Jill~ by bho pl'OdncLion awl 
OXItminaLion of Mw hi_lt~. Tho noglocl; of this: prec[l,Htion, 
i[ it di•l not oneom·ngo tho cn<>ltitli''H hTCJUlariLics, 
Laiuly lessoned the c!mncm; of dcl;coLion, 

9. AILhouglt Lho poriocl when tho il'rcgulariMc.~ emu· 
moneod etumoL ho prcch;oly [l,So'or[;ainod now, they might 

' lmvo hceu committed ah 1my time during tho cnncucy 
ol tho r;ysl;om,ius~ dc~crihcrl, aml tltoro is f!l;rong pt·o~mnp· 
tiou tlwt they arc nob of recant da.Co, 'l'l10 mnnhm· of 
ont;dnnding l\Iarinc J\.JJ1l Pod B11nd hills aud Lhcir nggl'c· 
gaLe A.lllOimt, in tho Logiuning of each year fmm 1852-53 
to 1867-US,wero nsfollows:-
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nertrly cloubld in 1858-:JU, rtncl 

ullowmlc·~ for iliG dkd of tllf' rapid inercnsfl in t.lw 
t'Jld amount. of the bills) 
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directed aHcntion to tlw sub
!,IJCt'diJro, u.nd t.]w infl:rcncc i::; 

and 
tr.~Limony, tlwt on the 

rcalizrd in dnc course; tlmL the rcali
in a.monnL from timG to time, wcm rc

c,tshicr until fmthcr l'Ca\i;.rttions of sulJ-

in 
rotaincd ;n his hands rollsiclcrn,lJJc smn~ 

of II lOney l'ccoverccl upon bills whbh he 
eG ns unpaid, '1 hen~ i9 procf that 

2St,h ,Tune ! SG7, was not crcc1itcd until the 13t.h July; 
that. anotlwt• bill l'calizccl on !lnd October ISG7 11~.s not 
crGrlik(\ until t-lw lSth November, whcu a l>ill of similar 
amount was realizrod from nnotLGJ: finn, but not 
croJclil.od unt.il the end of t-lw.(. a biil for ]h 

506--J-0 ag1inst Messes, Schoene, & Co., rctlizrcl 

on lhc 28Lh .T<l.nuary Jtll38, wns noL c.:rulitc,l umil L11e 

14th 1vhen (t ]J:Jl fol- the san.o amount'\\''"" 
'l'nnwr, l'llorrison s_, Co., bnt.r,oJnaiJIS 

uncrcclilr.(l in the books to this clale. On the lDth l<'e
blUary 1Sfi8, when t.hc cashirt· nbscon(lccl, the lmlanee of 

bills sb.LGd in tho omco ncconut- rot. Hs. 
l,5G,7-/0, his sbong box l'Cprescnkd 
lcs.~ t.ha.n n, fourlh of that, sum. '-l'ho difkrc-nco may be 

to cancollul l·i!l~, but t.he J'Ollain(kr hn'-1 to 
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bub will not otherwise a!Tcct tho sL1.te of the case. To . 

onsaro accuracy, tlw m:count is bei11g Jlroparcd from two 
iJulopencknt sources, viz., tho bill registers of the Custom 
House and the records of tl1c :Mnriuo Department. Dut 
from what ]1ns been alJ0\'0 stllted, it is oddont that. tho 

misappro11riation of theso marino bills commenced ~cn:rnl 
yGars ngo. It might have bem detoctacl at, nuy tmw _by 
a very simple OX]Jediout, but I am assured that tho bills 
Imve never been dealt with on any other system tlmn that 
nbo>c described, since tlw Collector of Customs was 
clmrgad with ~heir recovery inlS.J,5. 

11. On n c~reful review of the whole c,o.se, it is im
}JOssiblo to resist the conclusion that tho late cnshicr's 
frauds originu,tod with the lnx sy~tem of denlh1g with 
the nmrine and port fund bills, and thnt the absence of 
checks upon his receipts for customs dt1ty, encourngml 
him to tamper with tha realizations from that source also. 
His proceedings might stilllmYe been checked by provi11g 
his cash balance daily, but this operation was. always }lOr

formed on the Ist of each moni;!J, when, of course, he 
. was pwparctl for tbo tesb by temporary loans.from his 

friends, or by tho uncrcdikd realizations from marine bills 
wl1ieh were excluclecl froml1is :qlJlru:ent cnsh balance. In
credible ns it may appear, I am assured tlmt tllC R,'(s

tem of the Custom House, whetlH!r as regards the lll'O\'iug 
of tha cash balances or the reulizn.tion of custom~ and 
marine. clues, wm; never otherwise than as abo-.;e described. 

12. !now come to tl1e second didsion of my sul1iec~, 
·\'ir-., tl1c checlm im;titutod by tlw Bonrrl Qf llevcnuc rtllCl 

tile Collector of c.mtomfl, since the disem'OIY of tho 
easllier's embezzlement, These are briefly, 

1. 'l'o regi~lcr tho compti.tcd cxpo1·h r.nd import Until's 

at Llw time they nro calculated in t!w respcctiro 
departments. 

II. To rGqniro a subsoqncnL registration in the aeconn~ 
taut':; doparhmcnb, before presentation of thC' 
sllipping nw.l entry bills to the cashiot·, 

HI. A daily tally of the marine and pm·h fuwl hills, 
rcnlized :\11Ll outstanding. 

IV. A daily cxnminfl,tion of the ca~h balance in lHuui. 

'l'hcsc check>! nt·c now in opcrn,tion, nnU provide a Sttfli

cient saibgnard ngains[ ftttmo inegula:rities on ihc 11arL 
of the caHhicr. But ina~much mJ t.hcy were engrnftc-rl 
11pon the oltl system, and lnwe :vhlcd to Lhe already 

of business, hcsitlc.~ ncccssib_t\ng 
tlitl, it seems dcsiraLle to simplify the 

witJ10nt however rcl:n:illg prcsen~ 
t.lw l'CYCllllC. '!'his brings me 

of my Slll~ccL 

13, One of Lltc mo,;L pmmincn(; c\'ils of the old 
systmu "\l"ftfl the 1.mnecc~snry llifl"nsiou of respon~ihilit.y 
nn10ngs~ intli\'idunls nnd tlcpnrLmeiJL~. 'l'llc ol:jcct of th~ 
following propo~als is, h,r defining Rkidly the ol•ligntlons 
of ctcch tlepndmcnt., to coureutmte l'C'Sponsihility 11pon 
f,hoir respective superintendents. 't'lw npprniser'R tlepnrL· 
lllenL slwnld lto respon~ihlc for tlccbring the mteR of 
-..-nltw fot· oluty of oxpol'L und imporl; good~ ; tiw export 
nnd impm·~ dcpnl'Lmcnts rc,;pccti\'cly FhouU Uc rcsponsi
hle fnr com1mting Lite t.otal nliu.c n.nd tlJC pnynhlc dnty, 
and for notifying U1c compi.1Lctl c!Hims to tho accoun. 
tnnL's department at staLed iutcJ'n]~ during cn0h dny : 
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'1'/w Applaiscd Dcpa·rliJI.cnt. 

>vouli1 bo s:wcd, ;,JHl 

tions wonltl h8 ddiuitoly 1is.ul. 



.[.] 

ul·~~md.ivetw.~~, nrtlllfiliLlrfnlncm.; iu t.llC discharge of their. 
tlnt.ic.~, ~nt on tho gronnd tlmtt.hc men ·were not ptaliflcrl 
l1y t.rnining or experience for the c!licicnt discllnrge c.f t]H; 

,\ntie~. Amm1gst Lhosc who constrmUy t.rn.nsacb l.msilw~::; 
f\t tho Cn~!,om House, there is some iniL!ttion at the 

cwm·y branch, lmt C011~idcrn,11c mnn~cmcJJt L1111t, 
:in all, invol\'(n1 
in the corrcc!; npprni~cmcnt not been cou-
fltlcd to experts, or m·crt to JlCl'.~on~ lllOdcmkly acqnnint
Cil 1rith tlw nu·ious articles of import and export b~vlc, 
'l'hc appointments, in fact, lmYc always been mmlc !'nnu 
a limited clns~. and lhot1gh n Ycry fCw Incn lmvc tmncol 
out ·well, the nppmi~cr~' branch on t.hc whole lms uoL 
lJNlll C<)_llni to the dutic.Hccplirctl or it. No rlonloL, pecu" 

lit~l' qunlificttLions, no~ easily ohtain:tblo iu Imlin., nl'o re
quired for this work, hut no\·edlwloss t.Jw eousidomtion of 
the fJ_uestion crmnot 'Lc omi~Lod in n. genemlrcvi~ion ol' Ll1o 
Cn~tom Hon.~o c~taloli~lnnents. [L involves tlw Si\fcLy of 
Llw 1'0\'CllUe, nnd the ('rctlit ur l\ Covemmcnt DCJladmcnL 
with which the public lm~ more to Llo tlw,n n~<y otlw1·. 
'l'hc Collector of Custom~, Mr. Crawford, is ah<ont to 
make !t short vi~it to Bnglaml '!'he opportunity may lm 
taken of reinforciag the present fltaH' \,y 'Lriuging: onL 
lln·cG m fom: competent nppraisers. Ench should have his 
HJocciality, one slJOnlol lm n. 

anothm· or 
awl so 011. The nucleus oi' r. good 

rccruitetl on emergency from 
\.he merclmnl~', tnHlc.~mcn's, or other ofllces in Jnriin. 
'l'hc sclcctiom; wonhl ofcom-,;e lnwc to he carcfullymatle, 
the men sdcc~ctl wonlLl be Oll probntion, JJ~ cnrcfnlly 

iuslructednndtmincclc1uringthcpcriotlof Jll'O)J:ttiou, and I ., 

whniLLcrl on Lhc pm·mn.ncnLsLall' only nf'Let• nfrm·tlingo ]I!'OOI' 
of U10 requisite qnalificnlions, From Lilllc to Lime, it would 
];e probably nccc.~s:u-y to hri11g out fresh t·ecruiL~ 1'1·om 

J~ngl:uu~, under Llw ~amo rules o!' prolmLion a~ 11nve been 
pwposml for llw mcu solccLca i11 tlli~ country. '!'he 
change would invoh'o l1iglwr mle8 of pay, wl1iclJ Innc 
aeconlingly boon .P1'oposcd in Llw schcdulo of c:;labli.~h
mcnls in Appendix A of this rcpod;. II; will be seen thnt 

Ll1c ]>1't:sc11t 11ggrcgato cos~ of tiro n.pp1·niHcrH' tlopn.•·tmenL, 
im:hrdin&; Lire (~a!enln~m·s, is 11s .. 3,782 per mouth ; Lho 
Jll'nposcLl c.~Lahlislnncnt, including lwo :ttlLliLiom1.l ap
praiser~, woulrl im·oh·o n mean cost ol' RH, ·1·,3G5, or· 
UK. :;s:; per month in excess of tho l'1'CKmJt chnl'go, Tire 
ruldi!.ional cost i~ nel of much imporLauco emnparetl wilh 

t.lru ol),jcd. lo be aLt,-,ined; in- fad, a fJ1Htliliorl stnlf 0 [' 

i~ tho Hrst comlilinn of caonomy in culledin!-t 
n.ntl f.l10 scn.lo of pay proposed i.~ tho 

lrrwesL Ll1al i~ likely to sccm•c 1pmlilicrlmcn, 'fho acldi
(,ioa Lo lhe nnmh:;t· of npp,•ai.~ct'd iH inLcmlutl Lo mceL 
the growing rcqnirmnout.~ of ~he trade ol' the port, aud 
to ndmiL of some Or lhc apprai.~01'8 !wing plncctl whcm 
tlwy 011ght Lo l;c, 11i:::., in tl1e Custom Uon~e Hhcll~, o1· on 

i.lrc wlm1·!; insLNttl of in Lhc snug lilL!Il cHico whicl~ they 
hu.Yu lwreLnforo OCL\upictl. The outh·c armngcmonl hno.; 
hc.cn 1li~eu~HCLl with the Colloetur of Cu~toms, and has 
Iris n.pproval. 

1'lte Ezpo1't Depcwlmcnt. 

17. 'J'hc proposed tnonsfor lo ll1i~ dcpnrtmcn~ cf tllC 
en](mhttion of wlues win not :tpprccia1ly af!Cch if..<J work. 
'l'llllm aro lmL 11inc clns:,cH of tlnliablc a1·Uclc.~, aud Lite 
Lcmlcney is lo l'ttrLhcr reduction; Lcsidcs, inmo~~ cases, 
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T/u, Tmpmf Dcp:utmcnl 

Jnunlwr of 

tho c:tlenlat.iom, hc~idcC' otbcr ohl'iotu e:nsiclcralions, the 

cdrcbli~lmumt for lliis dcparLmcnL is on a. l1igher 
thnn Uw.t proposed for tl1c o:;.:;p01t dcprt~ncnt.. The 

number of lncu remains lhe ;'alllc lml Lhe 
mollthly co;,t. >Yilll!Cl more 

pay. 

T1w C:IS!tiu 's Dcpa1 [mcnt. 

10. Jf no ot.l1cr l'Ci\~on existed, l.hc ullfnlunatc 
which hn.Yc led io tho plc;;r;nL UH}niry \YOU1t! 

in Lho the 

tho 
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tlJC rcspediYe lmJ!k,; for payment Itt i:l1e Bank ~f 
Bmlgal, before pre~entn.Lion at the Custom Hou~c. '1 o 
meet tllG ea~e of jl\(lividua;s or firms who lw.vc no bank
ers, an arnmgcment, migM be mncle for payment of tho 
011s!;oms duty al. tho Bank of Bengal, the Custom House 
va~sCls being gnmtCld on production of the bnnk's rcceipt.s, 
Lastly claims ~ndClr 50 Rs, mny be mn.de payable in cash 
or no~s at the Custom House, but the option ncerl not 
be extended to claims above t.hat limit. Tlw alternatiYc 
methods of Jlayment here snggested would afford un
doubted fheilitics to tlw public, witl1out nny risk to tim 
revenue. An objection may he urged on tl10 ground of 
the delay involved in tlm journey to the hanks wlwn 
theques imvCl tote accepted or nmrked, or claims nbovC 
50 Rupees have to be lodgc{t But this will be compcn~ 
sntml by t11c proposed abbreviation in tlw o~her processes 
of' tlJC Cns!;om Houso, and by tho grcatar promptit.udc 
in t.l1c tmnsact.ion of business that may be hoped for in 
fu~mo. Tho delay cannot be of much conscqucnco in any 
caso, ami may be nltogel.llCl' obviated by the employment 
of customs cheques under a hanker's guarantee. 

22. Tl1e effect of the proposed methods of payment 
will necessn.ri]y be n. eonsidernhlc reduction in the cash 
lJIIHillCss of th~. Custom House. Of tho customs {luty 
realized be~ween the ht MnrclJ and 31st May 1868, 
amounting t.o Rs. 05,41,527, t.hc payments of claims llll

tln fifty R11pees nmountcd in tl1e nggrrgate t.o Rs. 83,528, 
and may be safely cst.imntod for the futum r.t nnnverage 
of two tlJOusand RullCC~ per diem Llll'OllgllOut the rem·. 
'fho customs and marine dues rcnlizcd at t.hc Custom 
House during the past tlnee ycam may be roundly stated 
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at an n.vcmgc of one Iakh and twenty thousand Rupees 
per {liem. The decrease in the responsiLili~ies of the 
cnsiJicr by the proposcdehang:e will, therefore, be consi
dern.Lle, jnstifyh1g Hw proposed reduction in t.l1c cost of 
tho o.~t..'l.blishment from Rs. 572 wlh 100 per month. 

23. 'l'ho mnrinc dues mmlc over to the Collcdor of 
Customs fhr realizat..ion dming the year l 807 -GS amounted 
to upwards of fourteen lakhs of Rupees. U is proposed 
torelievohimof thisduby altogether, By Section XLV 
Bf tho :Marino Act of 1855, it.. is laid down that the "Col~ 
•llccl;or of Ctmtoms,orsuehothcrOfliecrns the local Go· 
:, vernmcr.t sh11.ll •tppoint, shall collcch tlw port dues," &c. 
J ~ is therelorc in the discrcliiou of the locnJ Government 
to employ any other agency tlmt may be preferred. 
J\:Iy suggestion is to lwld the deparbmcnt m-iginating t.ho 
cln.ims rcsponsiLlc for theit· recovery. As tho claims 
m·isc, the lHllS~er Athcudant slwukl not.il}" them to the 
mnstor or agcnL'! of the ship, requesting th:tt the amount 
be paid into the Da.nk of Bengal, and that !.110 Bank's re
ceipt he forwnrdml to his ofiico, in order to onahlc him Lo 
amnL ~he ccrtifieatercqnisitc for olJtaining port clcamnee 
~t the Custom House At the same time, a. list of t.l1o 
claims should be forwarded to the Bank, and to the Ac
counLmlL General to tlJC Government of Bm1gal for pur_ 
porJ08 of acconnt. On rcecijlt of. the Bm1k's nclmowlcrlg 
mcnt or payment, the :MaAhcr Attendant woulJ seow of!' 
tlJC claims on l1is books, and grant n ccrtifiento of no
<lcm:'lmls to Lhcmaster or agentB of tl1e shill; tlpon this 
cct•tifical;o the port elcaraucc would he guUJtcd at tlJC 
CtmLom 1-lnu~c. 'J'hc whole plnu is illustrated by Lhc fornm 
in AppcndL" ll of tills report, which I hog lt'a\·c to l'l'com-
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lllCJl(1 for adOJlLion. The propos~._l dmugc cannot .fni! l.o 
expedite the sct.t.lcmcnt of the elnim~, a matter o[ _com;:
de~1thlc im11ort.ancc to Llw agents Ullll owners of _sh1J1S; 1l 
will relieve the Gow~mmcnt. Ofliccs of all }JCcmnmy rc?-
11onsibilit.y; and the lists forwarded to the Accountant 
General to tlw Go,'crnmcnt of Bm1gal will enablo him to 
r-;cc t11at the claims arc properly realized nnd credited, I 
may add that tho proposfl.l is entirely approYcd by all t.hc 
dcrnr~mcnts and agencies concerned. 

Tlw AcCOlllll nepm·lmcnt. 

24. As the !;1-'Cat mduet.ion in the ca:;h business of Lho 
Custom House will lighten the duties of the nccount dc
Jlnrt.mcnt, I propose to reduce tl10 number of men from 
twenty to twcln, ]Jut the present rates of pay being fjnitc 
joadeqnnte to sccm·e competcntnccountnnt,~, tl1e reduction 

in U1c aggregate cost cannot be lem; tlmnlifty-t.wo RnJlCCS 
per mon~h. The ,Collector of Customs approves of tho 
clmngc, as also of U10 proposed arrnngcmcnt rCS]lCeting 
the stnt.istical dcp;ubnent, which is noticed furtlwr on. 

The Miscellaneous Dcpm'iment. 

2:j, This department h clmrged with tho eonc.~pon
dcncG and miomdlrrneons l1utics of tho Custom House 
inclnr.ling the clerical business cmmccted with tlw proven
th-e 8Cl'vicc. After a careful exruninaLion of the duties to 
1Jc pcrfOl'ffiGd, I }ltoposc that the numerical slaeJ.JgUt of 
this d(lpnrtment lJc reduced fwm eight, to se''Cll, involvi11g 
llllwovct· a men11 increrwe, in tlw aggregate monthly cost, 
of Uupccs one hundrmlmul fifteen and eight annaJJ, It 
~;h?ult1 J;o clearly unrlerstoocl tlint in this rmd the otllCl' 

r 
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dcpnrl.meu[s of tl1o Cnsl.om Housl', tl1c l1ighcr mins of 

]lay nw inlmulcd to sccnre ~t hoLLer class of mcJl, not to he 
given Lo p1Cscnt incmnbcnts ns (\ maUm• of COUI'.~c, but 
only on proof of their pO!lscssing the W}nired qualiiica~ 
Lions, 

The lVha1i Depa.?·tment. 

26. ~'he cost of this de]larfanent is ccr!ainly large, 
compnrell with tlw returns from wluuf;tgc fees and cmuc 
ldre, being in the }lroportion of R.~ 5,775 to lis. 5,80!) 

Jler montlJ, 'fl1is may not be consiclcrcd ~t fhir measure 
of thc work, reganl being hncl to the moderate seale of 
wlmr!h[!e fees, lmt nevertheless my im]lression is that the 
numbc; of wllariingcrs is greater than it need be, ancl t.hat 
ns Lhe scale of remuneration for this elMs of olliccrs wns 
miscd in 1865 with tho view of seeming bcLk.t• men and 
reducing the nuniber, somo effort sboultl be made for tlJi,-; 
object. It crumot be necessary to post two men nt each 
gate to watch Lhe ingrcss nnd cgrcss of goods, or to Jmyo 
more t.lmu one man iu each shed, especially dming the 
Black season, 'l'hc number nncl JlflY of the SU]Jervisors ap
pear nlso susceptible of reduction, COJlsidcring tho meella
nicnl duties on which tlwy nrc employed. Bllt tl10 gcuc
ml dcnumd for increased wharf accommotlat.ioJJ, U10 
growir.g rcquiremcnts of the port, nml tho f.-wt of this 

dc1mrtment l1aving only Intoly been revised with LllC 
sanction of Govmnmcnt, render it undcsilable perlm]lS to 
do more at prc.~cnt than gencmlly to suggest !.ho reduc
tion of the permanent starr Lo tlJC Iowcat limiLs compatible 
wibh acbnal CJo.isLiug rcqnircmcnt<J, leaving iL in the dis
cretion of the Collcctor to meet. rmy Slllltlcn pressure of 

business by Ll10 employment of cs.tl'rL hnnU.~, as iu tho 
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case of the J'renntivo Sonicc. 1 ha\'C in Lho. 
A my e~timn!.c of wlmt. t·IH, _ force oi 

be, but. tho ddr~rmination of t,hi" 
until .Mr. Cmwfonl 

Tl;c /3/a.tisl'ieal Dcpcrrbawt. 

J-Iousr. Bul there ate L1\'0 osfoctbldnncnt-s l11 

of t.ho Board of nrno1mting in tho 
twelve men nt n. monU1lr co::t of 41i0 Hupco.s. 

at. a ;;till la~cr 

Cuttac:~. Povrcc, nllll J3ah~orc, in Ll1c 

rrcp:unLion 0f the amm~l commuci:ll ro112·rt.. By t!H: 

I· 
I 

I 

ftHion of tln·cc c~Jl-ahlislnncnk, all of Wllo!H Yiork 

...__...__.._~,~~'"'~,_1~--~----.. ------~-
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in a morr p~rfcct sbte now, exc~pt in a 
f~;w eusc3, aHcmpted. It woulrl ~nrc tirno 

rr~Un-cc the work of the Custom H~u!.'e io 

tlmt, of checking the dctuiis previomly wcrkccl 
out. 

!L-To introduce more practical anU handy forms of 

d~e:lans Mr, Crawford hfls alnmdy undeitakcn. 

anU usoful b~k. 
lii.-To llavo 

from io time, !he n:J.mc~ of t]Jc &hips 

cargotcG h:J.vc been lrmdGd on the wharf, or in tlw 

Custom Eousc shc<Js, with tally bourUs in the 



cxporl dnty calculntors, illl' receiver of tlnc,, 

nnd the pu"'' v.Titcra, woulrl be indicated by ~mall 

site in l\ Cn~lum lion5r. In 

woultl be at rw 

in each case. 

this flll'i\ngclllcnt, tlm railings of the I .. ong Rcwrn 

&lwuld Lc lencwetl so a~ w exclude ontsidors 

from the enclosutes, and an entin; suite of 

nc1v nnd :1rprop1iate offiec fnrnilt~rc 

Tl1c eomcqncnt unthy ·would 

n'<:ceccl six or sevr~n LhonsJ.nd li-lt pees, 1n cxpGll8C 

of r,m;,\1 cousider,l!.io!l c~mp:trr.t1 1~ilh tho 

nne~ of mlnpting Room to 

mont~ of busines~, and it 11 orthy 

Mclropolitnn Cu~tc-m IIomc. 

V.-To 10nforce thr! nllondrmcc of tllC ofliccre of the 

Cuslmn llouoe from 1 0~ A. ::11. to '1-l: P. :.r. 
Thi~ should be in.oi~ted i11 tho interest 

the attendance a~ 

the 

18G:?., I'C3peetivdy. 

YI.-At:d lastly, to organize a Committee fot settling 

of 

a week, ot· mot·c 

Oommiltec thus sittiug open 
tloor~ and accessible to all wlw may have nny 

to tha disputed quc~tions, 
in solution in a wny thaL 

would he ~iltis!'actory both to the Govcrnmrmt 
nnd to the 

policy, 
the 

custon1s luws, would remain, as I:OIV, with the 

CollcGtor, acting insnborJinaLion to the Dnard of 
Cuslomo. The propoSGJ Oonnnit.tec woultl deal 

o1dy with qucstion8 u!' filet. Fo~· example, an 

Lc (juite fluniliar witl1 tho draractoe 

to l1im fol' appraiss:miCnt, 
anll their umler certain condiiions. 
but, he may bn at huH the market 
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"' willlmvc tho aJvico and co-opcrution 

of c:xperienr.r1l pnwtical reprcscntntivc5 of ihe 
nwrcanti!e c~mmnr,ity. 

I ]Jn.vc thus endeavour,~rl to 
Llcfecto 

Gl 

Tlwrc are {.wo moUiflcatiom. lwweYrr, whicl1 tl1c Com

miller Ocg leii.I'C to Jlropo.sereganling Clau<Je~ V. and Yl. 
of pnragraph 20. 

"With respect to the former, tllo Committee arc of 

that the o/1icin.l hours of uttcndancc at t.hc Custom 
~houhl bcl ftom lO'tr, 4 instead of hal[ an lwur 

fot COllllllCtWing the 
ar.lua.l commcuccm~n! for 

&orne time. 

~fl,_~ rcgan1o tlw inLler, it appears to I he Committee tl1at. 
if the mercantile community arc to ha\'e 
in the solth~ment of questions of 
would be necessary to appoint at li\lst 
of tl1nt body, a5 

,. 
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olhel' poiuL whi{;h to cnll ful' special 

rcuJ,uk io prop0~al itl tho 2lol pm ~. of the 

~um" over :"iO reJcivcd ut the 

Defective working· of the Customs A('.t, No. VI. 
of 1863. 

ThC' Committee beg a refurencc to ihelr b:sl; 

Heport_. in wl1ich this mai..teJ~ \\'as 

bt'ought to the nolice Of illGm\)rWS of 
Chr>.mbPr. 

'l'hercin >YilllJ.o found dctailcU i:l1e nd.ion bkcu 

ULtslomo;' 

nosnH of Chcincp'·";cntatic•n 

of l:hc Ho'lrd of Rr)\"<31Hlo. 

The Commitl;cc t.rn.sl ikt1 nrr. K.cllner':-J report Oll 

the Werking of U10 Cus!.om Honse, previously 
allmkcl to, >Yill 1c.~ult in the of n 

1 
! 

I 

"I 

PJ·om Govcrn.mu1l of Be11gal to How;·d 

of Revenue, L. P. 

lsi. :N'on~mbcr. m'mla 
of LlHc Co11solidnJ8d 

Cdc·ntt(l-, the 20th Jconc, 1 :Gs. 

2 . . I mn to <td<l, in respect 
th<~.L..,thc order~~- thel'Cill 

i..o 'flrrlt, and Ll1rrt th0 

snbskmtial ro1ncdy to t.hr; defects 
No.-.'l405'1 do\c,171.h Nc.-cmbcr13GO 

·~·----- ···7•cc•··--.. ~··· ... -, . .,-.,.....,L ~~--,. 
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wi:l brin~ not-icc 
r;f t!Jc G~wcmnKnt of Indi:· tl~e :tlter~tion propoo;eCi hy 
i.ho Bo•tcd in 'ilh p:mt. ; )p1t, in tl10 mc:mtimc if 

only t-hat, tlw cidici
of tlJG 

Execution in Independent Native States of the 
Decrees of British Courts. 

Your Committee kt.vc 1r.uch srtLisi'rtcLinu ill 

ihc ChmniJ<Jl''.'l records the following 

resolution of the Govcrnrnent of InJio, 
tho execution jn Nl_,_tive 

(j,) 

the 

dchJ.or had alJsconclecl, or in whic-h Jw 
property. 

lOth of April l8G7. 

3, On thn.t occasion the Governor G0ncral in Coun· 

umkr which tlw decrees 

and by invil.iJJg ,. 



Gu·,·rnuncd of Indirt in ConnGiL 

Lt·iLIIll:llH 
purl,utt Nn.LiYu 

G7 

est.rtl>lbllctl in ;tll im
sball 

of .lJriLish t.l'ibnnah, 

rc~J'CGtccl by our 

ol~cdir!lls l1y 

to t.JH, or 



~~'.~~···=· =-=---=------.. ------------------~ 
J 

G.S 

:1. \Ylwm t.]wrc arc IlO rcg11hr tribunal , UIC 

rcpicscntatiYc ,1-ill, as a gcncr,tl rnlo, alJsl-.tin put-

:my or 11sing his illnuctiCC wllh, the 
or ordror to tl1c c;,;:ecution of it 

decree ohl~1incd in B1itish territory. 

10. Nor tl1i~ determination to inflict rmy rc:tl 

]wulship on who succcsshllly lwYe Ic~ortcd to 
om Court5 f(w redress 

11. In 
c~aimcd from in tenitory, such 
J-1Snons, if they r;beowl into NntiYe SLtlrs, left\ 0 cii,hcr 

or p::ntnus hchiml thon in the sr;id Brit.ish 

I 
I 
I 
j 

(j!J 

lJ_ Jn such the rqncsmLati,·c of the Drit-i~h 

to, lllOSt 
crotion in poillf,ing ont tlw Chid 

u~c l1is dis
the Dnrhar the 

YicLim of 1i:and and ttickcry, nm.l ha~, jll'<~dic,llly, no 
othn JIJC•IllS of o1kdning his Ii,;l1ts. 

(Tmc Ext.Jact) 

IV S SCTOX KARll, 

[/,~ GOi'C?'lW£C11! of Imlia 

---""""-'"r..,-~~~----. --,. 



{:;.rotutdiug of Vessels in Hw !tiver I-ioo;;hly, 

Dming' tho past ha.lr-ycnr nccic1cnts to ships 
- hfc\'C been \"Cl'Y nnmuons, 

and Lilie1, 

cioJ1L nnmLcr of' 
,tlJd 

mission. 

71 

tJH'111 Stoch 

oJ 
the 

lmYo commcuecd, 
SoTice qnu;tion h11s not 

investig;~j-cd lJy t\1(; Conner Com-

Z"1'01n ClwmUGr of Cummm·cc to Govl. of Dcn[ml. 

Callmtta, 2-lth July, J SGS. 

I 11m 1lircdul lJy tJw CommiLtce of thu Cl1:cmkt 

monLhs, 



l'lw CommitLcc 

:-inrr\ N_u!l' 

Sh,tughai 

JJinrlo~bn 

'Jimour 

Ayrolmc 

J;~ql~hMl 

l\ew Lr.t 

CoJnwallic; 

Hohomany 

~\oi~ ::IIinnu~ 

"h>omptiotl 

Prinre Impnial 

tl1o LicutcnnnL-OoYeJnor will 

DNJr OF OTlOU~D!"'!G. 

27th Julr 18U7. 
3')1.], 

Sth 

lOth 
13()! 

iOLh 
21~t 

22nU 
23nl 

2lHl Sep!om\.hor, 

7lh 

IOLh 

1Gth 
15th 

Glh October. 

7::3 

lHh 

JC'tlt 
l!JLh 
10th D~cm:.>.he~·. 
J:Jt.h 

22tlf.l 

2/Lh 

2~Lh 

JGLh 

l3lh 

20lh 

••• ilL], 

lrJ[.h 
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Agm1wumon .22n<l Apl'i! . 

Ethel 
Fmnacslionty 3nl ?.b.y. 

Souk~t' 7th 
llim:~hya lOth 

Dukoof A1·gylo ... 11th 

Jllcxanllrn lOth 

·r~cn:o 27th 

TimoorShnh Utll June, 

l'oon~h .SOtlt 

'J'lwBruca 2l~t 

Victory 2.il!Hl 

Yictori11.Ny:mz~• 23t'll 

K1h~Kcllo~k 

Magnificent 2Gth 

T. A, Oibb (Stcomcr) 2od Jul;r. 

Queen of Iudi:.. ,,. 
J>w:si:mEmpirc ,gh 

llcugist 
LordStrll.thu(litn 5th 
J,Iru:tlm Jack~on 

JnmcsViuicomlm 
Oxi[lll!l. ... uth 
Gct-trud() 7tll 
'1'(\ut~Jlou Oa~Uc '"' Spriugwoml 
"'(\torlml ... 14tlt 
IVcnuiDgt()n ... lGth 
LadyOcta-vi~; ... 23xd 

From Govt. of Bengal to Glwmbm· of Comnw'i·ce. 

Oo..lc.utta) 4tlt August, 1868. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yom' lct.101 
or the 24th July; Olld to forwat·d, for tho information of 

.r 
73 

tlw <.!nmmiLLcc of the Chamber of Commerce, copy of a 
Jc~tor No. 3832 of this date, addres-,ca t.o the Master 
Attcmlant. 

H·om Govt. of Bengal to J.lfaste1' Attenclcmt. 

Calcutta, the 4th August 18GB. 

I am directed to forward lwre\vith copy of a Jetter mul 
of its enelomn·c, dated 2-Hlt July last, from the Bengal 
Chamber or Commcmc, drawing attention to the large 
number of g!'Otmdings of ships in the rh·ct· Hooghly 
that took place lrL~t ycrn·, :tml suggesting the appoiu~mcn~ 
ofn Commis>don for tho purpose of enquiring into ~lw clfi
cienc.r of the Pilot Sm·vico. 

2. 'rlJO Licnt::Jnant-Governor rlc>.it·es tlmt you will 1JC 
so gnod n<J to state to what. genf!ral cmtses you can nttri
'Lute such general evil cflccf;s. Yon sltonhl, in reference 
~o the statement of grounding.~ nnbmitted l1.r Lhc Cham
!Jct' of Commerce, in each cnso state the name of the 
Pilot, wlwthcr ft'Co or liccn~erl, or s:tlarictl, mul his per
iotl of smTicc. 

a. It is obsctTed th~~t in the last Annmd Report out 
of DO c:\~cs ol' I:,'<'Otmtliug only 12 nrc sn.itl to have hccn 
attri!.mtn.Lle to ncglccb or of..lwt· tlefa.nlt of the Pilots. 
You Rhould R:ty "\Yhcthcr yon ngt·ce in this view .cntirel.r. 
or whether yon consirler that tho eX]ll'CS~ion includes nJso 
unski!fulnc~s, or incxpcricttcc on Lho pn.rt o[' Hw Pilots 
conccmctl ; 1mll whdhor yon consider tlm proor of the 
RtatmuenL t'Oitclnsll·c. 

- ... 



,. 
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],.\' 

hi~J 

fOl'mecl at Uw t.imc ~:: to whetl1o1' it. was acci
:mcl I would fnrtlHcr rcrnark tlmt I he~,Y(J 

Uwl\frdcr., 

not.!Jiu~ 

ronld hetYc ;,aYcd her fnm gronwling, but a Ltr~;c power
ful :;tcamce. 

(;Jl

tcrcd t.]lC Snn·ieu in Uw licensed li.';~ nre I)_Hik Ctjtw.l to 
the olcl .',CI'\'lCe, and tlmt· lhc number 

ollcn happened to men of old »t.awl-
ing as to youngsters. 

YC~sds whidJ groundeJ 

Senico 1'ilol.J. 

Pre~ T,ist. 

2 Branch PiloLs. 

,1 Acting- tb, 

" 

in char6c of t.!w 





108. 'We woulll recommend that the service bo divided 
into twogrnlles, Senior and Junior Pilots. 

That admission into tho Junior GraUe should tako 
placclwnotedbclow:-

10.?. 'L'o mnkc this change now would be an injusticl3 
'to t],o old Scrvicl3 rilots wlw hnvojoiocdtlwfrcc list,' 

tho old 
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twonty years before all the old service men ·will, in .tht_. 

natural rourse of cwmts, lwcomc C).. Lind. 

110. \V e wnn1d therr•fore put it forward, for tlw con~ 

&iclcr.l.tion of Government.. whctlwr under the clrcum
stances iL ·would not be ;cdvisalJlc Lo rension oft' tlw w1wlu 
of the oM cst.ahlislnnwt, and allow as mm1)r ns ·wishul 
to n~main to run under the 71CW an<tngement., clnnv iug at 

the same Lime their pensions, n,nd np all otlwr 
cLtims on Oovcmment auy kind 

fi-10Lhs the pilotnge, whic:h >YC would substitute 

the; 6-lOLk,: alJWCsenL p:lid. 

111. CnJ('.ulaLiou~ have hocn ma.dr., tho resuHs of 
whieh wil1 br: fonml bel mY, ahcl which we submit proYu 

tlmt this me~csure can be cft'cctrcl without an increase of 
expense to Ciovernment in any materird degree, and we 

thn.t evru should the adoption of tlJC men.suro in~ 

yo]ve a small exLra Pxpcuclit.nre, (an expendibnre dimi~ 

nishin::;. however, y8<n· by yc.w) tllC beneiicia.l n~snlts 
whi::::t-\\<JUld follmv would l.1c more than cummeilSlll'at.c 

\-riLh Sli.eh extnc ex:peme. 

Extract frrm~ Resolut-ion, d((/crl 18th Jnne, lBGS. 

fiyc.t.cllthc. 

pilolage. 

SJ 

ienclant on tlw 'inbjeet.. doubts 
if t.ln~ cowlit.ions ofl'crrcl will be acceptn.blc t.o all the 

rilot.s in the Service, and ns tlw l\-'bstcr AH,m1danl, 
-Lain Hcdclic, hns not luMl an opportunity of stntillg 

opinion on it, i~ .~houhl be n~fencd to him for l'Oport. 
·with thi"> view t1w MasLer AHondant. ~houlcl the 
assisL:cncc of some oflicer fi:om tlw Aecounbn! 

Dopmtmont, and after llrnriw~· all tlmt tlw Yarions c>lasses 
of the }Jj]of.s themsdw~s h:we {.Q say in re£;'ilrtl to tho 

sollC'mo, nnd after U:\:amining wlml it-:; ·result.<, 

·would bP in a pecuniary point of Yir.w, l\lrtstcr Attcn-
rlaut. shoulLl report. fully to Government .. 

F1·om Chamber uf Oonunci'Ce to G'ovt. of Bengal. 

Calculta1 28rd OctobCJ' ISGS. 

In reply to yoltl' lettor, No. 'J.3t->7, elated tbe tith HJl.imo. 
I n.m direclod by the Committal~ of the Chamber of Com
merce to sblJ.c tlJat. the;r were previously una. ware of a 

Commission having enquired la~t year into the position 
<"Lml prvspeC'~S or thl' Pilot. Scryice. 

As th(' Commit.tw: ill'O ;mxions to learn how far ·tho 

hac; been tn.kcn cogni7.n.nec of, they 
po>\'81" to fnmish them with n 

eopy of Uw Commission, and of the 
fl[askr renmrks tlJOrem,l, bel'orc answering 
the 3rcl para. of yonr letter under aeknowlcdgnwnt, 
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Moo~ings for Vessels in the F'ort of Calcutta. 

Your Committee have had some concspondcnce 
with tho 1\lastor A itcmlant aml the Goycrumeul 
of Beu~al rcg'arding tl1e number of momings 
available for ship::; in the J-Ioogl1ly. 

They npplicd in the first instance to Govern
ment for an ndditiom:~.l nnmber of moorings above 
Armenian Ghftt, acting on comphints, apparently 
well fonndr.d, ·which bad renched them, to i.he 
effect tlmt vessels had been oHigccl to remain for 
several days in the stream for want of moorings. 

Their Ullplication elicited from the J\fastcr 
Attendant a statement sl1C1ving the nnmher 
available for ships over, and under, 1~000 tons, 
viz. :-148 to accommodate sh;ps oi' 1,000 tons 

beside-: 10 more wlJich, yom 

ho.ve btt:ly learned, are in i.he 

conrsi~ of b:.:ing laid Jown ; and 22 for 
shivs under 1,000 tons. The pwrision the 
sm;tlkr class of vessel~ is, 1hcrcrorc, limited, and 
:ts such ships must occupy moorings intemlnd for 
larger when others nrc not nyailrlble, 
}Olll' considered t1wt the accommocla-

tion fol' ycsscls of 1,000 tons and npwD.rds was iH
nufficieut for the indc of Lhc Port. 

~·-----------------.--
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'l'he Government of BcJJgal, however, dcclim:d 
to cnLcrtniu their request, first.Iy, been use no ncc!;s
sit.y for additional moorings· had been llHtcle out, 
n.ccorcHng to the l\faster Attendant's statement 
secondly, on tho ground of expense, and, la':'-1:1):: 
bec~use C~ptain'r:l would presumftb]y object i,o 
havmg their ships moored above .ArmoniaD GM.t 
a~ nboYo the 1:rojected Pontoon Bridge: 
'i.our although unable to agree to 
t~w last l'OflA:lOll put forward, yet hnil its cxpres
swn with great srttisfactimJ, as in it Government 

alludes to the Pontoon Bridge (U10 dcsira.Lility of 
·which has been almost unanimonslv acknowlccirreJ 
i,hr011ghont C::clcutt.a) as an accom~llitJ18d lite~, b 

Fmm Olwmber of Commerce to Oovt. 

C'ulcutla, the 14.th August, lSGS. 

Grent ineonveniunee 
the wn,n~ of 

bren lately experienced 

moorin~s for vessels 
in lJOrt, the Committee of tl10 Clw..1~1ber of Com-
~nerce a(ldresscd the :1lnst.cr .::Utendnn1., i.o he 

lllformc(l how mnny extra moorings conl1\ be down 

for ships vf J ,000 tons register above Armenian Gh(1t, 
anrl 1hcy loam from }Jim t.h~ct, fomtocn in 
mhli.tion to 

provided 
sixLorm already in nsc Ll10rc, 

:;afcty. 
bo 

Acconlingly, I am dircc!.ed by the Committe0 to sub

mit for the cousidcrnlion of Hi~ llouor, the J,ieutenant 
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Gorcrnor, the danger to which ships are f!Xposed tlmmgh 

being o1J!igecl to lifl in ·the stream, waiti11g for yacaut 

ac~ommodation; and tci snggr.st il1e expediency of early 

ordr.rs being isswocl for the laying down of these fonr

teen e"\IHt moorings. 

From Got·t. (!f 13cng((l lo ClwmUe/' of Conmwrce. 

Calcuttu1 the Jsl /)'cptcmbcr, 1S6S. 

I nm direc!c-.d to acknowleclgc the recript· of yo\l\ 
letter, llrrtEd the ] Hh ultimo, rcpresl~nting t.hat great 
inconYc'micnc,.. 1ws beau oxpe1ic:mced tl1rough tho want 
of ::;u!Hcicni. moc1rin~s in this port., anJ i.lw 
cxpcllietwy of laying Jown fourteen extra moorings 
Armenian Gldt. 

2. In rcpl,y 1 mu to forw[lnl for the information of 
your Commit.tc~c the• accompanyii1g 

copy of a uommunicn.tion* from t,JHl 

:Hnster AUondn.nt, and to say tli11J. as from llis statement 
it that there have ncn;r within the lasL U 

hl;cn kss than 9 moorin1;s vacant, and gener11.lly 

a very mnch lar~er number (rising OllC(' to 100) t.lJuc 

not. such an mcccssity for aclclitional 

ns would warrant Gowornmeut in mlding t.o 

very hcnv.y existing debt of the Pori; Fund, tl1e JHO 
posed c;.,.pcmlitnn~ of over ;1. bkh of nlpl:cs. 

3. I flm to add tlwt dwnld il bscomn necm;sary to by 
drnvn t,llC additional moorings proposed, it seems to !he 

Lieutona11t Goycrnor more t.han fjlle~t.ion<tble if l.l:oy 

SD 

should he lnid ~cho\·e Armeuian GldH, as tl1e ereCtion 

of tll8. will Itmlcr &uch mool'iugs in-
convGllleJlt. t.o of 'i'FSS01~, wlw would Joublle.~s 

prefer. if possible, t.o have t.heii· slJips moon.•d 1Jelo~v 
t.he bridge. 

Prom !faster ALLend(ud to Oovi. of Be11val. 

Calcutt(!., the 21st August, 1868. 

I have to acknowlcdgG the recGipt of )fr. Under-SGcrc

tary .A. l.hckenzio's ktter No. 4015 of tho L'Hb instant., 
gtl'ing cover to one from tlw Secrektry of t.hc Chamhc1 
of Commerce, complaining of tho great inconYenienee 
felt for the wa.nL of sufHcient moorings, and that 

His Honor ·will order t.l1e fomtcm additional to 
be bid aho\ce .A.m1l'mian Ghitt. 

2. In repl.viHg to i..he al•ove I wonld remmk tlmt I 

una ;mre of ttlly inconvenience beillg ex

the >nmt. of sufficient mooring:;, aud 
such has ncyer been intimated to this office; tl18.t fio 

fa1· from t.heJe being· in&ufiicieut. momings for the "hiJlS 
in the l'ort, I append a of a report submii.-
i..ed to me erery week Ly Harbour which 

it will be seen that for the last twdvc months t.lu~re hare 
always been moorings m·ailable. 

:3. I regret. that the ChamUer of Commerce 

should have i.l1e J.icntenant-Govemor before 
first giving me an opportunity of shewing that they ,rere 

l<lboring uude1· .;;ome mistake; such ciyi]it.y ha~ ~lSIHtlly 
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SecrcLm·iftt in i..ltc lJClief tkot sucl1 \YG<! the proper offieial 
channel of communication on thl' ,_nl_1joct, and ·without 

the Yery h~f\~t iutcution yoi! ·wilh disconrtesy. 

The Committ.ee gl:ull.J t.ltctJlS8b,cs of this opportu-

nib· of nd:no,v1ccl;ing tlw civihty anrl T01Hly atlr-mtion 

which their mtony l"(!qne-.:ts anJ Cnlfnirir_~s kwe inn:niahlJ 
expcriencrd from yom· office. an1l f·Jr which th1•y rr:lurn 

you their best thnuks. 

From J/{asteJ' At!rnl(lwilt lo C'lwmber of Oom

me~·ce. 

Calcutta, tl!c lOth September, 1868. 

let.!er. dat~ed i.h8 9th insi.rmt.. 
rho lw1wr to fc,r\\'anl fo1· t.hQ 

infmmution of tht~ Chamber a ('OP.Y 
of ld!.er " antl its rmc1o~nrcs, from Lho 

Harbonr Dirr~t-cr, shewing tl1'-' nnntber of vessels that 

r::J.n be mourcd in Lhi.s port... disLingni~hing tlHh' OYer 

n, thousan1l f1om those under rt t.lwn,.;and tons. 

From ]Jw·bmw Jfaslr;r lo J.1faste'i' Alle11dhnf. 

Oolr.:uUa, ilw lOth Sr;ptemUe,', 1808. 

\Vith n"ferencc to para. ht. of the Jct.ter, cl:1l••il Y''~tel·

day, from tl1"' Oll1ein!in6· SecrcLmy to tlu: B1:llg<d Cham

J,cr of C\,mmr;rcc to ycmr I k1\'0 11H:'· llOl'CI' to 

"lllHnit f01· yonr inf0rm~d.ion t-he sl<JJ(,mCllts slJe>ving· Ill') 

numll'.'r 11f .hett-.bs in tbc; J.fo0li112.~ in tbis V0lt thnt ·will 

accommochtc vessds of a t.h011~and tons :m1l np>HndS, 
and vessel.-; under a thomanr\ loa:-.. 

'! 

D5 

Statement shetdng the Afoorings tlwt will acCOIJ~

moclate 'Ucssels cif a thousand tol(s and ~tpu;aJ•cls. 

Off the Salt Uolahs 

Above Armenirtn GhAt .'md off tile :Jii.nt .. 

From Armenian Ghftt to 'l'hompson'5 Gklt 

From Thompson's tih~tt to ChatHlprml Ghitt. 
Ofi' Home 
Oil' 

From Fmt Point. to nklt 
From hin~cp's Ghat to BtiJgc 
From Hastings Brir1ge to Guvt. Sail LofL 

Frorn EmigHt·Lion Dep0t to :Jlotca Bro0j Gld.t 
Off the two Hrrilway WhctiTcs .. 

ToU!l number of hcrths 

... 16 
18 
27 

20 
lG 

15 
1G 
13 

... 148 

Beside the o.Lo\·c, there i-; a spacr: 1clow .Prins8p's Ghflt 
for ten berth<>, ·which will il!Ct:ommodate tlw brg('st <'izecl 

ships visiting tl1is Port, and n~ soon as t-he Screw Mooring 

materials (w-hi.dJ hctnl latdy nrrivod fnJrn Eng1nnr1) arc 
landed, t.Jw l\Iooring~ ·\\·ill hu laid do>Yn aL .once. 

(Scl.) 

1SGS. } 

J. F. PETERSO.K, 

IIm·bonr J1Io.slcl'. 

----...-..... ~----...----·· --1". 
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Statement 8hcwinr; l11e Mooril1[!8 tltat u:!ll (!Ctom

modalc Vessels nndcr a thousand tons. 

Off Cmtom Hovsc 
Off Baul;:;,lu<ll 
From P1in~('p's GMt to 
Off India Gem:ral Steam 

DepOt 

. . 10 
Comp::my's 

Total mnulJCr 'of 1Jcrth,; 22 

(8cl) J. F. l'E'l'ERSOX, 

lfo~·bon·l' llias({!'l'. 

JSG8. } 

3riclging the Hooghly .. 

This &nlljc.:cl hns lw.d the serious considcrativn 
of your CommiLtcc. 

Tho documents 1lcrcwith will f'lJO\Y tkd, O>Ying· 
tn the grcnt Yflridy of illLnrcsts im-o1ver1, of in
terests to be protedcd, that owing to engine('ring 
U1ilicullicc,:, anrl)ast, lJnt uut lcasL1 financial consi-

.I 

.... ¥L 

dcrations, grcnt difrcrcnce of opinion prevails ns 
to the best site for u bridge over this river. The 
general pn hlic have a cra:v:ing for a btidgo at 
Annoniu,n OhM, whilst mcecautitc men de
sire that a prrmnncnt structure, such us a road 
mHl mi]w[Ly bridge, .shou]J be so placed as not to 
interfere ::tt present wi(h the valuable gr::tving docks 
at Sulkca, or at any futnre time with the extcn-
8i.un of lho port, or to cripple in ally W~lJ a 
trac1e ·which has been hrgely increasing of late 
years, and which will, no cLmbt, go on increas
ing from year t.o year. 

Nor shonlcl the bridge be placed at any site at 
wlJich ils safety would he endangered Ji·om drift
ing ships .in the evrnt of a. Cyclone. llowover, 
against this h.'3t cl.ifficuHy your CommitLoc arc 
informed eugincenng science can make pro
vision. 

It >Yill be observed Umt whilst the Lieutenrmt
Govcrnor admits Lhe value of'" permanent bridge 
a.t Armenian Ghtlt, he considerR it inexpedient 
on account of the valna.ble interc::.is whid1 would 
he aifcct.ecl. 

Your Committee, afl.er W('ighing all t.lwsc con¥ 
siclcrrr.tions, were almost mw,nimous iu deciding 
that if a permanent road bridge be constructed, it 

-~! 
Hi 
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Blwuld Lc thrown acro»s from the upper part of 

Sulkca, to a little above or below I-Iautkhola Ghtlt; 

the reasons fur this conc:u::.ion will be found in the 

colTCRpond(:mce annexed. 

But whilst this subject was under consider
ation, a, scheme, to throw over a iempornry in
cxpemive pontoon bridge at Anncuian Gbtct, was 
placed hei-Jre your Committee by 1Ir. B. 
J,cs1ic m1d other Engineers ; plaus were sub
mitted, and as it would take years to 
construct a pcnnrment bridge, -whereyer placed, 
your CmmniHec have been glad to suggest 
that this valuahlu temporary ::,uLstitutc, a fioctting 

pontoon bridge, should he inaugurated as early as 
possible. 

Such a bridge ·would cost little money, and could 
he consLrudcrl in 18 mouths. It ·would admit 
under its roadsrny the p::tssngc of country craf't at 
all times, nnc1, at certain otngAB of the tide, its 
centre could he thrown open to allow tlJC pas-

of brgc ships to and from the grn:ring docks. 
subject is still under the consideration of 

His Honor, thr J~icntc-nant-Oo\'crnor, a.nd from 
the enlightened intcrcd he has ah1ays inkcu in 
ihe development of the commerce of the port, 
your Committee look fonvard to its being treated 
by him in a large ancllibcral spirit. 

I 
,I 
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From. Govermnent. q.f Bengal, P. TV. JJept., 

Rctilu;ay Bmnch, to Chamber c!f Commerce. 

Calcutla, tlte ].sl J.Ji('ly, 18G8. 

Jam directed to forward copies of letter:; as per margin 

0 ll t h c 

~uhjoct. of 

ly; ancl 
to rcCJnest that the LicnLcnant-C:o\Tinor mav be favored 
with 1111 cxpn'ssion of opiuion on the snlJjocL. 

..~_lfcmo;Ytndwn on tl1e Hoor;ldy B;·idge. 

nererring to t.lte lPttcr from the Covcmment of India, 

]Jnhlic \Yorks DcjJartmout, lbihv:1~', No. 7IR, dated 

Fort. \Villi:1lll, 20Lh J'ann:-try 1 SGS, aml nddH:%ed t.o the 

ScercL:1ry to tho CovcrnnH)Jlt of Dougal in f.hc l'uhlic 

\Yurk~ Department-, Hnilwrt)' Draneh, and to the fn1thcr 

1ct.fcr from the Of!1cialing ,Toint-SccroLu·y i.o Co;·crn

mcnL of Bengal, Public \Yotko:; ])epartmcnt, U.ailway 

Branch, addres<;cd t.o t.he Conference, an1l llakd Fort 

'William, No. 230G., 8th FeLrnal'.Y J.8G8, t.hr nJHlcr~ig-u

cd, in vi tell in Lhc letLcr of Lhc 20t.h J amwt·y l.SGS, ahove

mcnt.ionctl, to dmw up, unll<:'r the supcrdsiou of the 

Licut.enanL-GO\·enJOl", an outline of the arrangements 

IH.:C<:'Ssary t,) earry inlo effed i.l1e scheme i.o >rllich 1-lJo 
lct.(er rel~ttcs_. have the honor io rqJOrt ns follow~:-

Haring n·gunl to the letter of tl1c SLh 'Fchmary lSGS, 
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thO Jloint'l len to the consideration of the Conference 
appear to bc-

h:t -The llrccisc route by wlJich tlJC Eagt Indian Rnil-

~ way may he connected with the Ea.stcm Bengal 

Railway. '" 

2nd,-'rhc situation of the rcspecti\'C new Good~ 

Station at (]hitporc for each Company. 

3nl,-Thc :trrangements which should he made for 
tlw usc of the Sealdah Station by the Ea<>t 
InJian Railway for pnssengcr purposes. 

4lh,-Thc extent of the works consequent on the con
nection of the two lines which should be 
constructed by tho new Company. 

5th,-Thc mode in wlJich the lines to be given to the 
new Company should he wmlmd. 

6/h,-'rhe cost. of the ·works and land in~olvcd in tho 
whole scheme. 

F·i~·.st,-The }lrccisc route of the lines wl1ich arc ~o con

nect i11c East Indian Railway with the 
Eastern Dougal RailwDy. 

Tho connecting line o.honhl, in ihe opinion of the Cou
fereuct>-, nm from the East!ndirm Railway a little south 

of Bally Khall nr.ross the ri1•er close to the upper twelve 
Temple'> on t.he Calcutta side, and {;hence south to a point 

nearly opposite the Gun Fonntlry at Cossiporc; Uwucc 
it. f>lwuld diverge eastward i,o form a jtmction ''ith tht• 
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E'lc;icm ]3cngal Railway ncar 1.hc point where tlmt line 
nos~cs iho now cn.ual, throwing off a brauch from the 

bond llortr Cossiporc westwards iOIYards the river bauk 
iu Ute ncighbomhood of CltitpolO. 

• 'l'hi.~ lmmch would tCrminate n.t the commencement 
of tho sidings lemliug into the Goods Sheds of each 

Company, Hhonl(l a Goods SLntion for one or other Com
pany be lllncctl n.t Chitporc. 

'l'ho branch to ilto E<Jstern Dougal Railway would gi\'C 
tl10 Bn::.t Iutlinn Railw:1.y ncccss to tho passenger station 
of tl1o Ens~ern Bcngnl RaihYay :1t Scnhlah on the one 

hnml, 'rhihst... 011 the other h:1ml, the l~nc;tcrn Bengal 
R~tilwny '\'OulJ obtain by i~ n. conununicalion ·with the 

wlJOlo of tl10 East Imlinn Uailwny sy<;tem and the otllGr 
lines which will form jnnct.ions with it, and also with 
the !Ji,l.Uch to Chilpore. 

Tho latter CO!lll11Unicni.ion might l10 much improved 
Cl' hy n. sho1 ~ cnn•e connecting the bmnch to Scnldah with 

that. to Cltit.pore, nut! sLill bolter by n line running 

r>out.ltwnnls from fl.JlOiut on the Enstern Bcugal Raii

W:l}', about two miles ahoYe tho Dum-Dum Station, to 

some point on tho main line of oonner.Lion between the 
Bridge nnd Cossiporc. 

Secon(l,-'l'lw situation of tho ro<>pcclivo new Goods 
StnLionH a(, Cllilpo!'C for each Compnny. 

The new goods tcrmiui ai the end of Lhe Chitporo 

Branch would consist of the usnal sidings and sheds, 

------.-~----.--,.----~---1!" 
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It. ilj)pNus lo il1c C\mf.:::tcnc:c th::tL n. rivc·r front..OIQ;t' of 

flhonL 2001) fed; ,,,u] :.n atc1. at. h:1ck of it. not I)XC<:e.:l

Jng GO 1\onld hr. sufficient f,Jr llw pltlpvses of both 

Companies 

.Thi,..-Z,-~Tbc arrangeme11ls which sliould ]He nwd() fm 

tl1o of tl10 present 8.o.lr:!a.h Stalit'll 1ly tho Ea<;t 
Indian ltul.Yny fo1 passCll[:;t'l pmposcs, 

lt Dppr:ar~ to tlJ,: Confucncc that the Scahlah Station, 

with t.Le addilion, 1wrlwps, of <• icw rooms. wonlcl he 

amply la1·ge enough fnr the trnHic of Ll}th Eaih1 Jy:> for 
:nnny )'8D.IS to cClmr,':lli\l Llmt an eqnicu_hlc anflngrmont fot 
its uRC by i.lw Enst lndi.cu Railway might, he 1narJc in 
i.lllo mttmc: of a toll on C\'"l'J' ]~:t~t. Judian l;:nl\•;11)' 

tnkcn into or out. of 1l; the amom,t uf t-l1c toll 

of nny wl1ich mn.y lJe el1nrged on l;lgg::Jgc, 

p:-ucc;h, mn~- lJC left. fm discnssion hnwcer1 ilio J3o;Jn1s 

of tiJC lwo CUlnpanic<., rtL Horne, and, in t.l1e cve11t of their 

lJCing un:clJ](, !.o como lo lc:rn1~, may l;c: seU.lcc\11y arbi

tration 111 Ll1,, nntm.:r comm11n in Enghml in such 

Station 
hy thro Kv;l·. IrH-ilJ.n Eail>:ay, t.ho Confctcneo >vill mnb: 

some fmt\11T Sllgg-rol.ions before clo8tng their tcporl. 
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Pondh,-'l'IJC e.:..lon(. of tho 11·01ks comoquem ou lhc 

cotnwc~ion of tho l wo lines which should be const.ructoU 
J;y Lho proposed new CotnrJnuy. 

Tl1c ConfCn'JH'e think t.lml llw line connecting j.]w 

E,1sl Indian wit,h i.hc Easkm Don gal I he hrzmclr 

Lownrtls Chilporo, tht: curve c::tnncoLin.Q L1t.Ln \\Jth 

i_.lJe fOrmer, arHl (if tl1r Erdnn Bengal H,tilway Comprwy 

shonltl so wish nml the~ litH' is mnde) the further conner;

lion of the EasLcut Bengal wit.l1 Llw Cl1ilpore Bwnclt 

Lefon; desctilwd may be propctl,r in the 

IllY/ Con1pau,r, but the} L!Jink UJaL the sll':~ds ;md ·>iditlgs 

forming tile gooJs termini and [Lll)' \\'01 ks at. s~alJalt 
mn~t. he lefl. in the hands of the existing Comr•nuies, 

0[lch m::J.kiug wlwt it. may i11iuk for its owu 

purposes under its ex.isting eontmet ·with llte Gon:lll
llltmt. 

Thr: hud for the ~ood.s l;crminus llould, under this 

be found by the Ck::vcrnm0nl; the land 
for ronncnting lin~es, arconling- to the propo,>iLioll 

oontainetl in the letter appointing the Conference, by the 
llCI'V Comprt.llJ. 

F·1fth,-'J.'Iw motle. in which the li11es of the ne'v 
Compa.ny should ],o worketl. 

The 1nopcr means n-r,pc.'l.r to ]J() that ilw existing Com
panies ~110ultl nm c:1ch ih o1n1 l1-;1.ius at 01n1 cost o\·cr 

!.lie lil10S of the lH'W Company :llli.l of nw Calcutta [lllll 

South-Easkrn J:.nilway, if merged in the HC:\\ Comp['ll_)", 
pet.yiug lho ne;w Compnn.Y ;1. SILi(.ttLb mikr1gc rai.CJ ; and 

-- ~ 
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ilwt thc-liil(S of il1n 1H~1\ Compm;y .skJUld JJ,; mrlilll<~ilir·d 

nml their slcrlions, siQIL:th, kc, wmkvl hy ngrccmcnt 11 ith 

ono or otlwrof the: e::-._isting Ccmp<llli<.:s. 'l'hc J;cw C(llllpany 

migl1t be rcprcs<elJLccl in Indi" lJy an <~gcncy ~elected it om 

1hc clJic:f oillcials of U10 Comprmic~, 1)\lL ·would 
H:qnino 110 ot1H:r ~Ldf in Jnrli<L 

In rcg:ud t.o the milc:1gc n!c, rc;ol'( 111;)1t lw lwr_lm 

of to nr1JJli;;ticn in the m:utllcr uwal in 
Eufdnml 

Si:r:th,-The co~t- of !he >h•rks invd\'ccl in tlw whok 
sdJull". 

Tlwrc JJo n~ason to allticip:Jtc any reJJ,nr!,nbk 

di!ficnlt.:y .in sccmiug 1worcr funui.latir)l;;; for the pi•crs of 
:1. brid~_-c oYet lhc IIoo~;;hly :,t B.-tll) 

TLc SJl,lns of the ~hmdd, oi 
:1\l([ the~ pit:LS Led t\cttcl c~Jl'IJ1Ct1 

lillcd in >r:Ut or IJJie:k-\l'c.Jl·k. So crJJ,~Crw:tr;d, 

tu 
Chitpoto nm1 80<tlLl:tl1, ll1e <;r;;me~tiug· ClUTe :nd l.hc 

lillc hmn ll1c E·t:;Lorn Dc'n,':'.l H:ci]-,yny I>ort.l1 

iiJJg'CilCio~, lilUH' tkl_ll 

:S.:::::.JO,OUU in c~lr. 

lion of U1c schuJ,c· 

lhe: Confcrrcncc-, wl1i1;lt 
C'ompetny, 

furi.lu'r fur'"''""''·"''''· 

pur-

'-

lOti 

'1'\w tiLe GJiltl- .C:laLion~ mtbt, of conrso, dqwm! 

l!ll tho tr.tfUc: btou;:·l1t l.o illClll, \Vo think Ut::tt an C\

venclnutl! of £Hl0,000 fo1 t.lJrJ Kt-,t. Jmlia11, and of 

.C:l0,001J fur tit•' Ea:;b~r,, J:kng[t). Jtaih~":l,\', ~l1<nlid pro\id(' 
fur nil lCij'tit·cmull.~ for D. consldc.!r,tble,t.inH\ Tl1is is of 

cxcl!I.Sivc of l..:ud fc•r t-he stntiuw; which. nntlcr 
t.he :nro.u;;·c1ncni. prOJlO:>ed l1_y tho Cunt'ercncc;, wonld he 

fottnd l1y l-Ito CuvuJJlllCnt., awl ·whicch would pnlnl)ly 

JIGL lc~s tha.u :i.:l.'J00 per acre, or fc,r (j() ~ily 
(:) J:DO,OOO. 

lb\·;n_,_;- li01Y disc::ttsscd tlw poim_', to whidt they ccnt-

tltcir instructions llwre immcdi,tlely ncJ,1tc, il1c 
Couf•_.rcncc t.Liuk i(. 1i:~ltl-, in condnsinn. to ~t-lLe t.lJ,l.i., ill 
lhcir or•inlon, lJot.h Chit-pore anrl Snkblt nrc f.u ftom 

t.ltc ecJdrc; of lmsiucs~, anc.l al nll c\·cut~, if 

not. Se.:dd,l.lt :tho, SD ill--pwviclcd lhotou;;-ltf.nc~ lend-

ing Lo iL t.IJ:tL llcitll'or be ]o(;kulupon a ~ali~
f"c'mJ' knmnns vf ciLitet·lbii·,~"Jy: aud Lltat, 110 :tll:ttt.ge>

Jnr~nt for tlw intn,dnetion tlf a nc\•: Colllp:llly woulll bo 

eoutplct-L' \,·Lich dtd JtCJt provide fc1· l.ltc• cxtcnsioa ab 

snch 1.-i!lles as i.-lie Guvcrlllrlellt dLJ'ccL or ilte liuo.s 
of Lite new Contpcmy within Llte liu1iL of i.ile CtLy. 

'l'ltr, naLl\t'l,] cxLndun d' t-l!o Cltilpl!re lille 11·mtld he 

alon; ot· ad,i:,ccnL to lh•.; Ill-or L:wk l-o lho f01cshorc 

l:tLcly r~·:el~lllJLUl in fwLJL of i.IJC Sirand .Bauk, :mel wltich 
l;; in ttnny n.sp~cf,c, admi1 ,ddy by h:, p0~11.ion in 
ll·>plll Loth to t.!to Lii'Cl' and Lo tl10 not for a 

goods, hut also f\lr a p<ec.,·cu~c:r lc-Jminu·:. T!tis 

Liw further :vl1·anl~_;;c of lning- Lit·::. properLy of tltc 

Go1 Cl'lltllCllL .S'J Umt t.lu: [Hirch.t.sc of th;::: bud a-l Cililpor0 

i.:r 

' ,j' 

A 
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might bc> s,l\'cd, and it~ cost set ng,tins[, tLJ.l uf the 

extension line; anrl the Col!fucncc would sng_:;c.':L t.b;d 

il would be p10bct1dy aLt.cntlcd 1\ ilh nccnorny, nml certain

ly with ;uhanl<~gc, if it wcru wJopLecl at once for at least 

a Goods St.ution. _, 

The naLnml extension of Ll1c Scccldah Tcrminm wo11ld 
be tOIYi1Hls 'Ltuk Srtnarc, 11ith a continu:tLiuu for go:xls 
pnrposcs t.o tl1J 1incr nc;:tr t.lw Cuslom .Honse, wl.ich 

wot1ld put the rai]w,_lys it1Lo dirccl COllllmmir:aliou 11·iUt 

.~oou to b8 erected in thi~ nc1nity. and 11 il11 

t!Jc. Bank gcucmlly. 

The 11ropn couS:cLr<~tion of both t1H~sc cxtcusions, 
howr.1·er, (one ollly of wl1ir:h "onlU be llCCCSS:ll.)'), lo

gdhcr with t-h:tt· of a situilar nJ.ltuc bt.•Jr n1adc b\' tho 
l~J.stcm ltOLilwJy Comp~BJ' for. :m cxl.uL~ion l•> 

t.ho JiYcr JL Baza;w, <tppe:ars to tho Confu once to 

n;qairc discLGoion by llte ll01ue Do:tnls before any 

~lc_hnn.;c to <1 wncln'iion in rc6ard lo them can lJc Jll[H]e; 

lmt t]l('. fiCilCnl qttcstiolls of the Bridge nJHl llw new 

Compat:)' Celli l;e s:cUlcd ilHlepctlt]u;Jtly. 

H. ]~lW>rATW, c_ E., 

(?{i!;. UhitJl.:n-:Jiwcr,lJcH[JOl. 

F. S. S'J'J\::i'l'ON, Cop/{( ill, B. B., 

C'LJws[f· L'11[!incci· to Govl. f(f Ecll,rjcll, 

Rct,i,{·(Uf'l_} Dcpwl'lmcHI. 
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Prom A.rJcllt, Ra8/c;·~t 73en.rJrrl Rail1oa/J C'mliJHIIIJ!, 
to Ool_~crnmcnl qj' JJengo!, PulJlic TVoT!.'8 ])('~ 

JH!i'/'!II('Ji/, Rrrilu;uy lJranclt,-(Yo. 802, dutcd 
!lie Gill 3[oJ·clt, LSOS) 

J llOW li;\\'C' t.lJc honor to slnlc my rrnsons for 110t. eon

cnn in~ in Lhc mellJ(,r:tJJdnm signed. by tltr; ol.hcr tlnec_' 

:Jrc:mhc;·s of tltt: Con1crencc' hcl!] w.iLh n -riu\\' to discuss 

the qllc~:tion of hridg-i11g the ''Bo0ghl,r," &c., 

I wonld l!r.~t l1rg to l'CllHnk in lll)' opinion it is llll-

1mLnunlc tlL1L tl:(; ori.~;iJICil propo~n.l of Ll1c .Go\·crnmcn! 

of lndi~, ~mLlnp~Jll 'l'hich LLc Bcrrel:uy of State mon,;d 

my D,JJHl of JJiru;I,Drs to nppoi11t :111 Omccr to 1cprcscnt 

them. JJO( canicd onL, and thnL "the Local Antho-

C:on;rnmcnf, JiaJ)wny and Commncial" w0rc not 

C')lLJi.Y rcprc:;cnf::tl_. insl.Cl"d of the Conference being 

composul cxclnsivdy of Ofllccrs of ll10 GovCJ nmcnt 

nnd ol' t.lJG ll.tilw;J}' Comp:wic:;. If tl1c commerci:d in

ten:<-:t lwd lJccn II'IHC~(~Jitcd, T kwc rc<1son to Jwlievc tltc 

considcutlion 1 11rgcd \n>n1d ha\'c lJeen gi\·cn Lo illC

qmc~l.irm,; of' n;lunt iltHl o!.lJCJ impor!auL fiunncinl con

sitleralious, the more now tlwt lhc Promoters 

of the proposr;,] nn:' C'omp:ill}', in the present sV1te of 

pn'\':tillll,~ iu E11ghn!] <1g:1inst all lbilway cnlcr

pnzc, \YOlll!l hai'O lo Sillisf)' t.hc pnbJie as to (,1\C probal;Jc 
rcLnrns lo lJC ,_krin'd I'JoJn r,nch an nndcJlal;:iJJg. 

:Vith rckr~Jtcc ln Idler 1\"o. ~.'ll({ f1om the Ofilcint.ing 

.ltnllt-Sectct:lry to lhc CO\'Ctnmcnl of Du1gal, wherciu 
it is .slCllcd-

-----~~,--~-~--- ----;. 
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"TLc J,icli!ClHUt~C:oi'Cl'llOl thi» opporlunii.y 

t.ll'lL hu cun:<[,Jvr.s tl1c1\. the Ctmclnsium; 'Hrin:·Ll aL 

l1r ihc Conuniltcc Gf lSC.J rcg:ll'\1\ng I he positio11 uf 

Jiritk<~ ~h:whl ho ncllwrccl to, n1Hl in ll1l~ Yiow he \YOUH 

ilcpr::catc ney rc-O)Wlling cf the t1ncsticn cf hliLiging 
-t.hc riner lower do\';n tha11 abt,nt milcH cdJovc 

jlOlC 

"The Licnt.r•nrmt-C:o'.'Cmcr !.n1s!s that the y;jJl 
be nr:compcmictl hy accmatc an estim:<tc the 
of t-he wo1 ks ,tnd bntl rqn!retl ns cnn ·he 111J.1k, l1nt I 

iim to ob(.T,-c ilw.L l11c qc~csLion of pnss:blc -::dnms ncctl 
lllJL ]) 8 con~iclnc:l." j wot:lLl v:ish \Yilh nH dnG dcrm·cncc 
to ollsec·c u~at, ahhtJ\lp,"h "iw.-itCll'' IJx tLe GoYcrnmcnt 

to nttcml t11e Conference, I \':,1s "ins~rnc!.ed'' hy 1ny 

Bor,rtl to etttcvd it in tLe of t.i1c J~nslcrn Beng:tl 

]iaii-,':Jy COJ;Jp:~.r,y, which I lH'iJe will be n~ccpt·~~l as .'t 

re.'L~ou fr,r not ::~eti1!g np to the Yicws conYcyccl in t.lw 
,T oi11 t-Sccrct:r.ry's 

Witl1 Jofercncs to U1e ~It:: of lhc 11roposcJ Bridge, m~tl 

llpDn wl1ich <:ll other qr;cslinns di.scnssed at, the 
Ccmfcrc•Jce, I snlm~i~ UJ<tt \1·11rm the Comn1ii.lcc of 18G5 

u;llorf.ctl, iL w:-.s mHlcri;teod tlw propose,] D..:<ib·ny worl-:s 

>n'IT: to be umlc1 t.rtken l'Y the E,-,s~ ltHlian H:JihYJ.y Com

p:,ny as rar~ of tlJat Comp:my's sy»~Clil j it \1"1\S fnrlher 

}JHl]Joscd i.h<tt 1\'ot Docks should he. csta1lisllc(l a~ the 

ienuinus of the proposNl line fo Chi(porc, nml t-lwl the 

goods termini of the East Jndi<tn nlill tLc Eastern 

Dcngnllhihmys should ho c~tablished at that vlncc. 

The Conference is, I bclieYc, unanimous t.lwt t.hu lflst-_ 

mentioned proposal shonld not he entertained. 

IOD 

Jt IL1s since berm Jct.crmiJINl \Vel, D'ocks slwll no!-., for 
the prescnf., be constmctod, and the Sharcholdcr.s of the 

Enst, Indin,n Rnilwny llf!XO, upon mon; ilw.n one occasion, 

(lct.ermined lloL to incrcnse thci1~ outby l1y hnilding the 

au addit,ional tnminus, and the consequent 
\YOlks; 

Under Lhcu: \"cry altered circumsl::mccs, hnd willt t.hc 

bilter expel'ience o,incc obtained in Englrmd, and mainly 
caused sucl1 extension':! as those 

bken due conHidcration to 

snbmit it shoulcl ha,:e been left open to the Conference 

to re-collsider Ll1e question of the site of the Dridge, if 
only with a view to n.scertain if the ohjoct in Yicw coultl 

nol be ntt.ainoll [LL loss cost, and if it. ha(l lwcn, the best 

cl'idence shoulcl h,1xc _been obtainc(l as to the feasibilily 

of const-ructing a common Road Dtidgo at a point as 
llCnr ns possihle to the present Railway Ferry bcl\\·een 

Ho\\-rah and· Ca\cntta, wit.h a telescope or sr,me other 

description or op•oniug for the acconnnochtion of t.lJC 
few ships ilmt rel]_niro to pJ.ss aho1·e the Bridge. 

Some of the lir.st engineering anl.horiLies and many 

lmgcly iutcLCsted in tile- comme1co of the pott arc in 
fa\"Or of sttch a proposrtl, <mtl hare reasonaLly tli:ot 

with snch a B1idgo C<clcntta -would he mnch 

nc:uor io tho East Indin,n l\.aih1·ny Terminus than hy any 
proposal yet uwdc. 

I COllC\11' 11·ith the oU10r- :I\lcmhers of the 

Co11ferencc Cbitpore is ill-suite;[ for~ Goods Ter

minus, and if the E;;sl Indian lbilwny is bmnghL across 

--------~--------~-------

i.i.l' ~~ '~, 

':I 
I 
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the 1 il'cr nbon' Cos~ipore, it should be cont.irmed t.o tlJC 

Shand h<ntk, but, l:eforc e\prcssing a d0cidetl opinion 

on tlh1 f:nhjcct, btimalr!s of the co;L of snch n.u Pxlemion 

.slwnlrl he prcpatcrl, atH1 ] >YOttld ]Jete n:mark, 1 am 

athi;~crl, flllll 1 am of opinion, tho works fH :tln~nd.Y pro

posed, c-xcPpting the! Btitlge, arc w~ry much nndcr-csti

ma.t.r:d, an11, 11it.h iltc pmposnd Uctropolitau cxt.ensio11 to 
the St.nmd b:\uk, the whole could 110t be utnic1l ont aml 

tonipktcrl for l1s, th:tn one u.n!l three qna.·J·!cJ':'> or t100 

•JniUions stclling-. T;tking the latter sum as most. likely 

to br~ t.ltu lotrrl out by, it would be cqniya]cnt to the ~~osL 

r,f one lnnulrul rultlttion[l\ miks of lklilway taLcn at 
{20,000 fl. mik, :1.ml to olJlain rt rdnrn ou it the present 

1\aikny rn\.~s fr:Jlll Pall1a wonld Jwye t'J lw increased 

:~;) ccuL, or fur tlH: rnriott:; of Goods as 

J~t C'I.ts<~ from n,. 0 11 0 to u~. u 13 0 
~nr,\ from 1 ,, G t.o l 4 8 
:Jl'll from l G 0 tu l 11 G 

'lth fi'Olll 2 l 0 tu 2 !) 

"' ;,th frorn 1 () to r, 2 s 

"\\'hil-;t tht• sp1ccinl rate for c0nl from Ttancegunge 'Yi)l!]d 

kn c to lw rai~Cil riOm Hupees 0-i-S l)Gl' llllllll](l lo 

Hupcns 0--1-10~ per matulc1, Ol' an increase of 8::77 
per ccut. 

I w01il(l furlher oUscl"I'C: tho pwpos:tl in snhst.ancc n~ 

mrttlc in tlw Scctda.ry to tl1c Gorcrnnwnt of llHlin's 

letter No. 71Tt., autl rncomnwndcd in the memorandum 

,,igll(~ll by the mnjoriLy of t.l1c Conference, j-, i..l1nt ihc 

Eaoi.ern Bc11gal lbilw,ly Comp:\uy is inviter] ~o a-,sist in 

lll 

constntcting n111l to hecom0 joinl ".Proprietors and 

J\Lnagr·r~ of t.l1e mo;:,L cxpcmive }lonion of tlw East 

lwlietu Tbi!wcl)', and whic;lr t.he K1st ludiau Tl.ailway 

Shnreholder, have wi,ely rnfnscrl to consLrnct thcmsehc~, 
ami for this, ancl the 1casom, 1 c;omwt. do 
othen\ise ihan athis.._; my 
proposal:-

noi. to cneoum.~c the 

1st, --H ·willneco~sibt.r this Com11:1ny eillwr paying 

f,llll 011, or irwurrin::; a much lnrgcr penw1.nent 

onllay to ohL"in a Goolls Tcrmirms on the 

banks of ll10 lli\'Or "Hoo;ldy" lkm t.hu 
M nnicipal Jt.lilwa,r, the proposal wl1ich has 
for soma time past, and 

Conference, bccu unJer 
GO'i'Cl'lllllelJL 

prc\'ion':! to this 
r;onsidcration of 

2no7,-This Culnpany awl tlw pnblic would cons-::

qnPnLly lw pnl to lllneh g1caLcr cost i11 r:on

Lhc ijUOlls Lo fll\(1 from this Tclminn,> 
aml river. 

!Ji·d,-Tt will for a cerlainLy fm·llwr) and mo~t '<cri. 

onsly Ll1ic> C01np.1ny's obtr1iaing 

Lo the of t..Lc rin.;r. The proposed nu1v 

Comprwy is not yet. formud, and the 

ennnot po-o~ibl.v be built under five 
years, aud it, may tal~c ten. 

-~/h,-Decp walcr is llOL l\Jllnd undr:r ihc ~itc oi' tl1c 

proposed 'l'c11niuus, nml ::.ca-going 

ves;;cb unL lay along9illc or near il. 

i 

' 
i' I,, 
I 

! i 
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.':itb,-Th.:: lines of tho propo.sNl new Comp:111.r on 
t.ltis siLh' of the 1iycr would t;Ompcle fvr locftl 
twffl.e with the c.:-..istlng line of the E:1.slcm 

l::Cngnl Itailwfly, and the extension.~ to tl1c 

lmnl;:;; of the J;\'1'1', wbi{'h klYC lhron~hout 

1lCCil COlllempblul. 

A~ I hrrn• ken indtc;d by Uovcmmcnt t::J nt.loHl the 
Confocncc, it nwy uoi, he out. of pbcc fJt' me to point 

onL >d1y, in t!Jc inle1esls of tlw public, t.lJC propoml 

~honlLl not he cnlcrlainetl-

ls.I,-It is a mu.st costly me<llls of ol_o!ninin~ the 
object in 1 icw, rtwl Hnlcss the St.rtto is in n 

po~ilion lo iucnr the (lllllay witlwnl :111} 

of rdmn, :1ll.ll I snbmit iL is not., 
frnm financ~ial r.on~iclcmtiom: the 

gwmmtcc is withheld from smh linc.s those 
to Pc:"hrtwar. rrnd to D:ujc:cling-, or without 
the KtsL Indian llnihray will lLtnsfer .'l l.1r~·c; 

portion of its vrcfi.-.::Jjt tln·ou6h charge·' l·.' Uw 
ptoposccl nc11 and wl1ich ll1c :oh:ne

Lo lo~ 01 

0\Tl' the llC\1' 

Jine an'. JJ1a(lc to Lc·m· much hc.tl'io c.hcugc8 

than tlu:y lH.n1 boar to Ho>nah, and IYltidt 

they camoot, <lllcl shonJ.l there 1wt. tlJL' 

>'ligltfcst p1o~pec.l d such a Jcltll'll on the 
outhy as \Yonld wan nut the c·;pr:ur]Jttuc. 

na 
2nrl,-'I'1Jc cxpcmlitmc incnrrcd by i.he East Indi:tn 

l{ailway at llo1nnh is nut lnrncd to usdtll 
ac:e•lnn!-, :11u.l lhc State is ca\lul ll}l'Jll to 

gnai·:wt.ec, in duplicate, C"-peudituro on t-hi" 
8ido of t-he 1i1 cr. 

:Jrd,-A Iloall Bridge ncar tho sit.u of the prcsout 

H-ailw:1y Ferry IYotdd lw sclt'-snJlpmtillg, :uul 

be a m\H.:l1 grcillcr com·cuicnCn to tl10 public 
in gent:ra\. 

-ilh 1-'l'lw otti-1:-iy iucnrrctl Oll the )Iunicipal Raih1·ay 
is rcmlctc~.l mcl0ss1 iJI.s!cal.l of beiug turucd 
to immediate and rcmuuerati1'c pmposc~, tuHl 
the Dlnnicipnlit._y is further prt\'cnlul frolll 

c·xtctHEng its ~ystem of railwn}'S ·nlticb it 
could ~.Jo with great athaut11g0 fo Hto city, 
if \.lour: jmliciously. 

5/!t,-'l'h..: proposc1l cxtcmion :1long t-he 1h·er Lnuk 

I-lantkhob.h IYonJa mosl scrionly iHtcrfcrc 
tho cnonnous itll:Httl lw:rL i;·:dl:lc of t-110 

port-, (mnch grc:ttcr than that of the I.1il

ways,) aml the grc;ttr;r parL of which is car

lied on on that pilrt of l-hc river bank upou 

c.xLeuo;iou <nid· 'l'crminus 
is lo be 

Uih 1~I am iuforrncd thn GoH;rnmcnt, in tlJC Lime 
of Lcml Dalhou-,ie, to stay ll'gnl 

gave a p!Ctlgc to tlto nat-ive 

C.1lcnLl-a tlwt ll10 site now sclcclcd for t-he 

--;. 

'il ,, 
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proposed 'l'ormiuus ~>houltl be reserved for 
purpO!iCS of roet·cation. 

In conclusion, I submit that this important question 
has not been con~;,idcrcU by tho Conference :-;u much in . 

the interests of tho puhlic as it might hqvc Leon, ami I 
would beg strongly to urge t.hat nothing should be done 
which in any wny would increase the cost of tmnsport 
of goods by the railwtt} s, and to and from the vessels fre
quenting the port, and I submit if thE: so views arc con
curred in, they can best be met by tho com•crlic of the 
arrangements proposed. 

Unnecessary out.ln.y must not be incuncd on the ntil
W<L)"S; but the Eastern Bengal Railway should he canicd 
to the banks of the river at the least possible cost, and 
easy access slwulrl be obtained to the Ea~t Indian Rail
way, ao; it appears it can be, by n Road Bridge, which 
would be self-supporting, and greater facilities should be 
given for loading ~md dischmging the ships, awl these 
latter, and more particularly the last. mentioned, nrc t.hc 
clirections in which I submit cxpenditmc is required ontl 
warranted. 

From Govet'JWteni of Bengal, Public Works 
JJepa1·tmeut, Railwny Brcmclt, to Gove1·mnent 
qf Ezrlia., I'nblic lf7m·J.·s I>epm·iment,-(!Yo. 
531G., elated t!tc 31st J11m·c/i 18GB) 

I am directetl, in compliance with the orders conveyed 
in your letter No. 71R. dat.ed 20th JaJUutl v, to forward 
tl1e accompanying memorandum on t!Jd Hthjcct of 
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bridging the Hooghly, null of the arrangements by w]Jich. 
access may bc&t be gh•en to t.hC' ~eveml Railways to 
conveuicnt termini in the town of Calcutta. 

2. 1'11i~ memorandmn is signed by Mr. Tiendcl,- Mr. 
Leonard and Captaiu Stnnton. Mr. Prestage declined 
signing it for the rcac;ono; stated iu hi'> letter, dated the 
5th instnnt, a copy of which is also submitted. 

3. If, ns the Licutenant-Gon~rnor presumes is the 
case, Mr. Prestage's \'iews are in accord with tlJO'>e held 
hy the Dirccloro; of the l~:t<,tern Bengal Railway, it would 
o.eem thnt the formation of the proposed new company 
will be unnece'>sary, nnd that it will he better to nllow 
the East Intli:m Itail way Company to construct the 
brillge and line into Calcutta, leaving ~he Klstcrn 
Bengal Ro.ilway Com}lany to make their own arrange
ment<>. 

4. If the Eastem Bengal Railway Company con
sitlcr that it will be to their advantage to make armngc
meuts with the l\lunicipal Commi'lo;ioner.:; lor ·working 
their line by horse power, the Licutenaut-Go\'ernor sees 
no ol1jcction to their doing so, hnt he considers t.lw.t 
this Company has no claim 'ton monopoly of the tr:dlie 
on the Calcutta side of tho ri\'er,_nwl that their objection 
to the pmposcd line for Lringing the East Iudian Hail
·w[ly into Calcutta i'l consequently invnlitl. 

5. The Licutenant-Go\·emor qnitc admit'> the great 
'\'aluc of a road-britlgc :~t Armenian GhU.t; lmt, after 
fitll considora.tion of the subject, he is disposed to think 
tl1at its co.uslruetion is not pm.cticaLlc 011 nccouut ·of the 
valnablo interests whiclt would be affcctell, 
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0. To he n;a1ly usc~ful, a rontl-Lri1lgc ~hould lirtYC 

up,~tling for ships ns tl10 stream c,f Lralfic woultl be eon

tin nons, :tnd 'tt5 occ:csional intcrrnpLion to allow of t.hc 

of ships wonld bo most. inconvellicnl, while, on 

other 1t<uH1, a lnid;;e without an >Yould 
smion~ly conlract t.1te po!t :ttlll tot.nlly dcst.roy >·aluc 
of the tlucks ftbow' lhc ptoposc:d ~iLo. 

7. On t!JC wlwlc, tltc Licmlcn:tnt-Govcrnor is di~posetl 

to ~npport the propositioll of tho Colnlllitlec· to r~\t-end 

the linn ftom C!Jit']lOW along Lhe river b.ctnk to lhc 
foro~ltow lately rc-cbim8tl by th<~ SLnmd Bank, il heine; 

fully nmkrstootl lhat the !inC' must be i1 high lcv1'l one, 

llllllliug either on <nches or on on iron 

pillars Hl as to fr0c Tlw only 

dunbt, ·which Hi~ feels on the suhjocli, to 
ll'hdlH)r the piece of ground allutlbll to ir, large enough 

fur a terminal SlatioH for the KtsL hdian lbilway. 

From Gouermilclll of Inrlhr; P.ulJlic- 7Vorks De~ 

to G'ot:C'I'JUI/eill of Brm,r;al, P1tblic 
Builway Bmncli,-J.Vo. 

the 25th A]!'l'il,_ lSGS. 

1 am llirec\.rd to nd:nowlcclgo tllG receipt of'yonr 
lette-r No. ;):jJG. of the :11'st- :\la1ch last, coHtaining nn 

C.\pr<:cssion of the J~icnt.en:lnt,-Govcrnm's view~,. aml a 

memorandum on t.ltc snhjcct- of lni1lging tllt' Hooghly, 
nn~l of i.hc arrnngromcnts wlJich it is proposed. tp m:d~c 
in c_onn~_:..ion wit.h the sc\ccrallincs of railway. 

2. ·while in Lhc views of His- Honor 
Ghi\t co.,nnol, for tho present.; 
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Lc thongbl of, the Gon;rn()r Gr;uernl i11 (\mlll:il i.> aho 

of opilli•JIJ tlwt it is premal.me to t-!Jinl: of a l1igh ](•vel 
lin<' :tlot1g i.hc- rivn from CJhir.pore, with a 

the SLl<UHl Bank, cmd t,hinl;:s lh:~t. the 
llWnlc; on the C;,.lcnlt.a side of thu pro.i•-·ctr:d 

shoula, fur t.lw })tcscnt, be limited to lhc CoC(h 

at Chit pore, with a COil nCr_ lin; li11e lu Sc",ddah, ,,,hiclJ 

sh,Julcl be consi(ll'!'cd a·; t.bc lGrmiun., for 

:;. It. docs not seem ltLcly th:J.t il1'-' Di1edors of llw 
E:c;tcrn Beng:1llbilw:<y 

y]e;w lJC!d by )Jr. Prestage. 
will Lak<J t]J,; nan ow 

i~ mc-ro rca:-:onaLJn to 

assmne Lhat. l-hsy will ab once t.o maLe lb~:ir IJ:uson

~;cr st"·tt.ion :<t- Se:'altlnh avc·.ilalJ!c; nnt~l11ti:; poinl lw·_; bw:n 

scl.t.lu1 n~ Home, it, ·will1JC bette-r ~o defer mcddug oH·r tho 

niunicip:-tl lbihmy t-o t-he E:~stcrn llengctl ILdh\;:;y 
Comp:w,r. 

'1·. TlJC achantagc 'rhich the E:~stcrn Eengd H.co.ihqy 
Compnny will deri\"C from t-11E piau propo'-ed ;1ppcetr~ lo 

1uve e:-:c~tpcd J\Ir. natico ent-irely. ln tlu" 

of the railway 

um1 tltowu~h~ 

ur Ltt0r t.lw K1st Jlldi:u1 It<ilw:l.y will com~ iut.(-' CalcnU:c; 

~uHl 1f, inst8:11l cf the lllC':cnt sclK-.mc b,~in~ ccnrir:J 01.1l, 

the K1st 1ntlinn U.,tilway be ld"t to tlo t.hc: work by t.hnm
.schos, thD E::sl.em 

wlmtcvcr on t.hcir 

quencc will 1H; bct.wcen lhe hm 

mis.chicJ. 

: 

'!' 
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;i. One 110iut of detail nollced loy ilHo Cun'H,itl,·; 

11;quircs nllcnt.ion, wl1id1 is tl1e nlvllgemellL for 

tho Jaml for tho GoOLb S!,1tiom of llJC two Compattic..; 

at- Chilporc. These station", iL is ptO})()St:tl, "honld be 

formed ftom the rcgnbr C,tpiL:tl of ll1c two Compntit>. 

and not from th(_; nc-,v Capil:d. Pr:;lql_dy tl1is i':i 

nml possibk in tlli.~ 

gi1·cn free of cl1'1r.;;-::\ .B11t if, lltldor !-lJcse circtnmL>_ncc", 

it shonlLI be thoug·ht dc~ir:thlc for Guh~l'lll!ll'Ilt to <1\'Diti 

ihe }Hymn1!. of tltc £1(10,000, w]Jicll Ute gii'L of Ow bnd 

11ill inYohc, llis :E:,:c~:llcn('T iu Crmncil Cl'nccivc~ \.hat 

tl~ere \YOU!il1lc 110 dihic.1iHy iu GoYErn>nc·ut mukitJg it a 

of t.k~ b<u~~~in wiLh the C\:mpanY, thr~t tlici1 

sktH ., ir,dlltl~.; t11is ll,lymcnt nl~o. Sm:h :111 

·w::ll\111 t1lro\\ the ]Jtlldcu 011 t-he prdlt:; 

deri1··~d from tho ltr;•Jgc amlllc\\· ~!dn•]JI)lil<tll l2rn1illa! 

nr~ang8menb, which is ouly f;1i1 'l'hc iulml·s(s of t.hc 

llt.:W Company wonhl lJc ~dfJCi~eutly CiJYc,·cd by :;·iyinc; 

thrm tt of G peT c:ont. on li•ciJ 

G. I!l limiting the 
St:tlion aL ClJitpo1c aml the 

::nr.'tl';;;·c.·munt-s to l111::: U:,uds 
to C"JtluccL the pHlposul 

lnillgo with Swtl(lall, il;o GoY<TllOl' CL·ll81':1l in Cctlllcil 

corolcmpb!u l]ll.; lines of r<tils bciug· Ltu!, JH.t ns proposc•d 

r,n a hgh lc1·d, lmt along 111(:: ri1·c1 LauL: (•ll tLc knJ tJ 
t1JO gronml :lJI(l POnnccctul y:Jlh the Chit p:n-c Stat.JOJL 

1\.ncl t.l1is linn won1Ll be constnwtul ancl work ell l1y t11e 

Pert Trnst :l.s parL of ihc l:n111ing nrrnngrmcnt..~ in COll-

ncxion wtlh }Wi\":llc m tl1'' J,!;igltlJot;r.:•ood. 

Xo large Slr.Licm 1\"0tl!cl he ]Jut Ollly ;J., r~\1 

llcp(Jf.s fur y;agons, wbtncc !Ley UHdd, llll npplic:Ji,;ll, !1~; 

"en\, to lhe point . .., whc.rc the 'nl'llCb cr dc,ircrl Ln 

them y;ilh 

I 

I 
'l 

·7. J run io remark tktl the ~:tdng in c.wlng-r., coolie 

llirc :1ml bo:1,L.Lgu t.o Ho\\'t:th ·willlloubLkss lcrnc n suHl

eicnt mnr!,;·in for ~nch will iLt ont!c the 

cxpctEt·s of U1o Porl 'l'rnst rturl the Jhilwny. 
nll'onl gn'nl- .·Hh·:1ni.agcs to Lhe incrt!anlilc public. )[ore~ 
0\'t~t, ihc limii.;ll.itJll in tlli;., w:1y lo ti1c sm<1-llcd 

of ll1c 1r0J k to be: ull(lortakul is likr:ly i.o resull in 

thc.c;11'1.Y complc:t.iOJI of what, is llcs;rcd. 

.S . .!IlL Vtc~lagc: bys some st.rc~s nponllis YiG\\'S being 
shatullJy a pDrtion of lite l!uUlic. I am lo enquiw, 

thcn•forc:, wlwlhc1· the Col·u·nntcnL of Dcngal lw<; 

tlJOng·hL proper hithCJ to to consult ::•llyonc, in OJckr to 
<tSccrlllit'. how fu tl1is i~ t.hc c~t.S(). 

.From C'orr!i'illilCII/ qf 1Jenga1, P. TP". DepuJ'/~ 

men!, Railu:a,~; JJruucl!, to Gorernment q.f 

li/(lirt, PlflJ!ic 7Vorl.-s Dcprufmc!l{, 

Tam diJ·cdcrl to acknowblgc- your leiter, No. 491, 

<l<~kcl 2i'ith Atll'il JSUS, on the <:>nb,icd of hrirlgin!!: the 

lloo~hly ; aurl to state J.lwt the J~ientenmlt-(}OI'Cl'llOl' 
will he gl<trl if the orders contained in par:q.;J'<tph 3 of 

you1' lcttcl' can he modified. 

2. 'l'hc ]Jicntcna;Jt-GoYcrnor rlocs not. at. all contem

plate makitl!,; O\'Cl' ihc 1\ilmic!ipal J1inc to tl1e Eas!cm 

J3euga1 Haihmy Compally JlCl'tnaucntly; hut His llonor 

is tl1e aJ'C to mnkc it 
a short 
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3. As it doc~ not ~NJcar pl'Obabl.o t.lirtt tlw Hooghly 

Bridgr will he opt;n for lrdTic fur the nest fiyc or six. 

ycnrs, I am to a~k i!' such an arrangement may lJc; sanc

~ioncd, it>- it appc<trs a thriftlc;,-o <Hrau:;cmcnt to altm1 aa 

cxpen,.in~ line t'J rcwain utterly itllc "·hcu it might bP 
"llor],Nl for a tinw at a large proflt. 

•L It i'> mol'00Yet' of imp01 trlnl:c th:it tlw Hnih1·rty 

Company :illOuhl h~\'C the llSl' or this Enc llO\Y io enable 

them to land tlH~ hcayy mate-rials for the G(,nlnndo 
E:...tcmiou, 

PrOm· Chm,Jbm· qf Com'l1ICi'CC1 to G'orcrmnc;d 

r:F BeJI[Jal, .Public TJ7ol'ks· Depadmo!l, Jlail-

1'.'(/J Bi'(/ncl'. 

CrrlcuU(I_. (lie 20/lt June, lSUS. 

The Committee or the Clw.mbe:r of CumnH~l'Ct~ dirr;d; 
me to ad;.w,wlcr1gc:: t],c J'CC:f;ipt of your lcltcr 

~o. 75GG. dated the ht uHimo, and annc"\UJU, I'C'(j'1C'Sting 

tlu:mlo furni~h IIi~ IIonor, the Licn!cnrm!-GoYcmot•, 
wiCh rm c....:prc~sion (·[their ,-icwe< on lhr propo-;a~s therein 

detailed for lnill;,:in~ t1w IloogLly. 

2. ~\pa;·t f··om all cnginccl'ir;g and financial que"tions, 

011 wl1ieh they will not- YCutmc <•n opiniol1, it appears to 

ihe Conllnitt.cr. llmt "- lJI'i,igc to be rce~lly usdul t.o tllC' 

ct•!llmcreial iuh~rrs.L~ of Ca!C'ltfa, aml to hrnl!fit the in

\."l'casing population, sh·wlrl. a<; nearly as po~sible, con

nect the lmc-inc~-, portion of the city, the sitnatiou of 
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\Yhich ,,-j]! p1'oliahly ne1·er he rli~turlwrl. wilh- the opposite 

shot'(!, '<0 long lhc limit~ of the port arc not iujlll'iouo.ly 
pre,cribPd thereby. 

3. On these comidf•ralions 
site a little ab!H·P OJ' below 

l'CC01lll11CJF} tlwf. a 

Ghttt. z,houl<l he 
;,pleclerl for t.he structnrc. Thi~ locality, tiw CommiU8c 

iltinl;, \\ill be fonud the most convenient for the following-

1st. It 1nmhl uot intl'l"fere \\·ith the cxi~ting Dock., 
ou the llowrah side of the riw:r. 

.'2nd. Sufficient room ,,·onld be left for t1tc port to 
e:...pmHl iu a northerly direction; and 

3rd. It wonlrl be within the reach of cart traffic, and 
of the grerrter number ofnatin! passenger~. 

'l'lH_~ strncbnc sl1onl(l be fixed awl pcrmanrnt; 

and ;,lwultl comhi11e a r:1ih1ay ll'ith a road bridge, and 
foot path~ for pls~cn;cr~. 

~', 'l'h,· Commi(tre ;we pn~pc.1erl to aclmit that if t.he 
ship)·iJ;g- goi, a(hift, ~~s in the Cyclone of l.SG-1·, there 

ruig-ht he considcraUle rlaugcr of injnry to the pl'Oposecl 

bridge, lmt the:r arc erciliiJly i11formcrl t-hat plior to that 
di~a~ter some of t.ln: pcn·t mo01ing~ had not been 

examined for ci~llt ot• nimc years, and that cl1ain;; 

Wl;rC' ;rcatly \Yom Ly cc,n-.tant chafing for so long n 

pcriorl _: thi~ slalt~mcnt i:;; further home out lJy the fact 

that Yt~ry few ~hips parletl their 01on cables, and the 

Committee hclic.-e that if the moorings 1rerc thorouglt!r 



('\nminca al short intcrrals, nn!l kept in ]WOpci' onle1;; 

the rlane:er to be apprclwnrlerl f10m ~l1ipo, hrcnkillg 

~ 1 drift, an-d haLtering down t.1Jc brirlge, woulr1 bf' mat.cri

:tlly rerlnccr1. 

G. 'l'hc nc;;:t point to he o.cttlcd is 'll1crc the goorls ami 

11nso:cngcr tPrmini oi' Lhc railroarl iu e01mcclion "ilh 

t.bis b1 irlgc ~hrnthl he &ituatcr1. 'l'I1C cerltral pao,scn!j·cr 

anrl goods tcJ'miun,:, the CommiHcr' arc of opillion, conlrl 

JlOt he bct.tcr plner~d Lhrm on the space bch\ ccn the back 

of \\'ritcrs' Tiullrlings aurl 1\cw China l3nznr Street, 

facin~ Clive Street, or there<thont~, in close pro:-.imily to 

the Cu<;lom Hom;e :nul Bonrler1 'VI'" arc house; anrl an(Jther 

stntiorr might be crcdet1 on Lhc river llank a[ 

11ear :nuna Dnr.a1', which wonhl pro\'c nf 

immeu~r com-cnicncc J.o the naLii'C mcrcllftnts, ,.-hu~c 

gorlo11m rr1·c priueipally in that portion of the cit.y. 

1. ~\s rcgrrnh the railway connecting tl1cso two s!fl.~ 

tion:., and also in conncrlion with tlH' Bu-,tcrn l3cngnl 

llaihn.y at ::lcalrlah, its route "ill probahly he deter~ 

1ninct1 hy the co~~ of pmchasing the propc1 ty tln·ongh 

which it mn-;t run; but the Committee mighL point. out 

tl1nt tlJC snnitm·y condition of t.he city wonlrl h<: grcnLly 

improver] l1y the opl'Hing ont ol' many of t.lll' present 

Cl'OWded streets in the vicinity of the Chit pore lOad, aua 

that, in dcalinr;· with t.his qnestion, iL might he c:-.:pcdicnt 

for the Go,emmcut t.o take into con;,irl(;ration tl1c pnblic 

l1ca1lh n~ well ns 1.\1c public pnrsc, aud the JH'cc~sity of 

acquiring ccrtrtin ]ll'Upcrty for the }Jrojcctrd rnilw01.y 

''ouhl nifonl au opportunity of remedying the dclcicrions 
effects of ove1·cro11ding. 
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H. 'fbc Comruitlcc snggr:~t a hi!Oh le\'Cl line rnnnlJJg

in a cmvo between the two slat-ion-_ inr1icatcrl in thci1· 

Gllt rnra : and a juncLion line~ rnHni11p; nortl1 of Bow 

Bar.ar Street, uniting the Sc.t!rl:th sialiou of the l~rt'>lcrn 
.Bengal Uai!way 11·ith tho proposul Clin~ StJ·cct. i.crminns 

Tho arches on which thc~c jam~tio11s muc.t m~cr~-;.sntily IH' 

\milt might he ntilir.crl a~ -;.]Hlp'> or godo11 n'> for nnlin· 

hatlC'r-s, except 11 here thorougltf'arcs intersect. 

0. rrlwt thoro at·c mnny ·Jll'actical objcc~tions to a l1ig!t 

]c,·cllinc, e:::.pr~ci-dly \\here t.he p1 ineipal f.taflic consi,~h 
of goOlh, the Committee Ul'C well fl11Hrc, anrl al::.o that 

t.hc const.ruclion of snch a litH; inYOii'C"> an immense 

cxpcn<litHl'C of i:lbor a-s wc11 as money. If, tlwrc!'ore, 

the CoH'tnmc!lt is Hll11'illing t.o entertain the irlcn, :t 

low hwcl railwn:· 11 orkcrl by hmscpowcr, as in wany 

cities of ~\mcrica anrl else\\ hero, would, the Con.mittcc 

thiuk_, meet all the rcrrnircmcnt::. of the ca-;e. 

10. A brirlgc across the Jioogltly at Bally, o1· higbcr 

Hp, 11ith a goorls o,Lation at ChiLporc, outsi(lc the CiJ'C'tllar 

Canal, 110uld not mrccl: the Yicw.., of the !_~Ommercial 

community, as the tlistuncc wonl<l m1J~, increa<>c the 

rlifllenlt:_v 110\\' cxpcJ•iener~d in controlling ~hipmeu[.-; 
of merchandise to and from ITS~els in the }lOl't; 

it wonlrl scl'ionsly deprceiatc the vnluable prollf'l'ty 

of tbc ]~ast Indian Hail way Compnny at llo1nah; and 
it conlrl c.ca!'P.t'l,r lwndit the t~cnr.rnl p•.1blic, hcing ont 

of the reach of cart fllHl Jlfl.%cngcr t.raflir. Lool,ing to 

the inle1·esls of the r;tilll ay :o.harclwldcts, and the 

GovC\lnmcnt as gn<trantor, so large a source of incoll\c 

{t~ tl1is tra!Tic wonltl proyc Ot1t~ht. 11oi to be abamlonc(l. 



11. A line~ of tail way nlong tlw [Wrtion L'f the Stl<1ntl 

Jlnnk ll'ccntly t"C-elaimcll from \.he rircr (as propo~cll b_v 

t1 1e Conkrence) ;ronh1 sctionsly interfere "·ith free acccs-: 

to, :1111 \ commn11icnlinn \I ith, the shippin:;>. ll mnsl he 

lJOrne in mint\ that only a small !'radiun o!' tllC lJI'Ollncc 

1·1·cciru1 from \..he intc1ior is lll~~p.ttchc'd direct ilom the 

:·~~;::~~(~;;';II~ (~K~~~ ~:s;l ~~~~~~,;~:~~.5 t ~~~L~::tt\';~: lll~;~~c~ ~;.'~:~~~iII~ g:~:::~ 
contlitiou,'' ean he ohtainc!l; and, in lite manJwr, most 

illl]IOJt goo1h 11rimarily pass through mcrchrm\.':, goduwn-; 

l1cforc they ale o;clll np-conutry. 

1::!. ']'he con<:.lrnction of the Jiooghl;.- bri1lgc :mel the 

liues of raillll:Hl \\ilhin the prc('ind5 of the town, tlH· 

Commiikc :t(hi~c\ sl10nhl he rntnJ,.:tcd torr tlistinct Cor-

1101ation, (mtccnncctc(l 1rith the proposN1 Doanl of Cn~n

mi%ionc1c.: f0r the imp!orement of the pert of Calv;1tt.:t) 

\\'hn, with the ai!l of Gon:rnmcnt fot' the c:qwoptiation 

of tht: 11rec;:.sary property, aml with a ?.1Hll:<nlccd illlcJc-,t 

co,tltlrai:.-c t.llC c:tpit.tl n;{Jnircd J'c•r tliC project. 

13. A \•ritlgc toll for foot p<ts~en~cr~_. carts and cani

a:;;es, aml for each raihra: train, :H'conling to the 1mmber 

of wrrgons 1hily ero<:.~ing the rh·er, mi:,;ht he lcYictl ; 

and t11e Pnlirc working, :ttHl Enpen··J-,ion of the hridgc, 

nud the line-; in connection 1Yilh it f'lJOnhl 1Jc kft to the 

}ll'OllClSC{l Corporation. 

H. '!'he cxi-,ting Haihray Compcmics wuuhl be c:dlnl 

11pon to pay an amount proportionate to the mnnhn of 

or goods com·cycll for them hy the 

each Company charging nd(hlional rat>:·;; 
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for good~ !lc!iycrccl hc;-ontl their respectirc present linc!l 
of operntion; Bnch cltal';jCS wonl<l rcimbm.sc them for 

their eoulri!ntli,HJS L\l tlJC City Rail11ay, antl 110uhl 

11ltim:tlcly fall on those 11 ho pmfit by the increascll 
ilCCO\lllHO(lat.ion. 

13. On qncslions imohing ~o many cnginf'criug and 
financial crmsideralioas the Committee c::-::pre~s their 
Yiews 11 ith wmc rlilii;lencc; Lnt. ilwy are of opinion 

Und:. tlw for('going Jll'Opos:~ls "ill a!Lml the f:1.Cilitics of 

wl1ieh tllC gro1ring trettlc of C<tlcntta i-; sadly in lWCtl, 

an(l, aL the same time;_. will pro1·c rem1mcrali1·c; they 

wonlrl f'lrther cna1Jlc the ?llunicipal ilnlltoritie'l tCI carry 

out <:ilnitary and other iut[ll'01'Clncnt~ in that. portion ~f 
t.hc cily v;hich mo~t nrg,mt.l,l· rClJnircs them. 

lG. Bcfot·e clo-;iug their reply, the Committee of tl1c 

Chatnhct• (lc~irc to Sid.Jlnit rr flll'lhel' proposition, which 

lhc,v trnst will find f,t\'Ol' 11 ith Hi~ Ilonor, the I,icutcn

nnl-G0\'Crnor, mHl gain his support. In the brgc~(; 

cities of the world, where sl;illcd la!Jor nnrl tl1e 1~o"t 
perfect. applirmcc.s nrc J'caclily aYailablc, wm ks of the 

lJabu.::: nnrlet• disen~sion arc necessarily tcrlions in t]Jcit• 

aecntuplisltmcnl, nud, t.hcrcforc, CnlcnLLa, 11 here ltcithcr 

of these ilth-,mtagcs c:-.i~t., al\(1 11·herc >:o mnur nnnsnnl 

dinicnlties prc~cnL thcmscll·cs, Cilnnot expect fo possess 

a pcrmanl'nt bri(lgc OYCt' the IIoo;;hly for some years to 

come. 'l'o miLig.tlc a~ much as possible this (ltl i rlhrim 

iacmll-cnicne{:, it has been suggc"ietl tl1at a temporary 

Jloaliug pomoon britlgc for cart nnd l1assc1Jgcr tmlllc 

shonlrl be crcclcd bel ween Armcni:m Gh<1t and IImnah, 

and.·a propo~al for tliC sru11c) which 1no\idcs for the free 
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1mssngc of :.hipping, l1as been submitted to the Chamber 
by :Mr. B. Leslie and otliCl' engineers. As the Com
mittee nrc informecl that 11\am; have been forwanlcd for 
His Honor's consiUerntion, iL will be unnecessary for 
them to enter into the details of the scheme, but if tbc 
promoter's ideas as to its practicability arc~corrcct, tl1c 
Committee heartily recommend tl1nt the concession 
sougl1t for :.houhl be given. 

I i. This temporary bridge, it is undcrstoocl, could be 
erected iu about 18 months and at a moo;t moderate 
cost; to wltich, however, the Government would not 
be required to contribute. The advantages to commerce 
of !IO spec(ly a relief wouhl be immense, and the popula
tion of Calcutta generally would clcrivc incnlculaLle 
benefit. ]~\'en after the completion of tho permanent 
f>trncturc at 1-Iautkholn, the Committee contemplate tho 
continued usefulness of this connection with Howrnh. 

18. '!'he accompanying sketch map \\ill probably 
flerve to illustrate "'ith greater clearness the Committee's 
illcns as set forth in this communication. 

P'roposal for a new River Telegraph Station. 

Government hns been asked by yam· Committee 
to provitle a Telegraph Station between Atcheopore 
and Garden Reac1J, for reasons which arc fully 
detailed in the correspondence herewith. No an
swer has as yet been received, but the necessity 
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ancl usefulness of such a station arc so cvjdent 
that the Olmmber mny look forward with confi· 
deuce to a favorable reply. 

From Cha-mber of 001nmerce f.o Master 
Aitendcmt. 

Oalettlt<t, lOth Oetobm·, 1868. 

'!'he Committee of the Chamber of Commerce ,rill 
be much obliged by your favoring them with your opinion 
as to what place between Garden House aud tho limits 
of the Port would be tlJC most convenient for the cstnb. 
lishment of an additional telegraph e.tation for the usc 
of shipping, it being in contemplation to reprcsC'nt the 
expediency of erecting one within these boundaries to 
the Government of Bengal. 

From Master Attendant to Chamber qf 
Commerce. 

Octlentta., th.e 27 tlt October, 1808. 

With reference to your letter, dated lOth instant, I 
ha\'e the honor to inform the Cham bcr of Commerce 
thnt the best site for nn additional 1'clegrnllh Station 
between Harden House and the limits of the Port would 
he Hangman's Point, but I .:would suggc~t that the 
name be changed. It is a very shorL distance l1clow the 
boundary of the Port, and would command a view of the 
shipping from Jar-makers· Rench to abo1•e Garden 
House. 
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Fl'ont ClwmOor of Commerce to Govotmnent 

of B011gal. 

Calcutta, Oll1 j_Voz:omlwr, J SGS. 

The Committee of the Cham her of Commerce <lircet ~10 
to represent fOl' the Lieutenant Go\·crnur's consitlrrnlJon 
the inconvenicllec frcqnclltly e:-..pCli(:neel1 by 1\lnsh;rs of 
YC%els tnuliug to Calcntta through the '' m;t of any 

ready mean<> of commtmic:J.tin;; "it11 thci.1· .Agents be~ 
b\·cen AtclJceporc antl the limits oi' the Port, nnd to 

r,11 ggcsi for His Honor's nvprontl the c-xp~dicncy .of pro~ 
viding rm adllitioual 1\.'iyer 'Tdcgrnpl1 ~tatwn >ntlnn the;;c 

limits. 

In f>npport of tl1i-> l'Ccommcnc1ntiou, t.hc CommilL12c 
beg leave to point ant:-

]st. That tlw c...:tcn~ion of the Port limils within 
tlw bst frw vcnrs has cnaUlu.l steamers., muler cug:agc~ 

mont to tow \ ~y;ch to CaknUa, io cr~st off their sltip 
about two mile-. klow Gan1cn Ilot!sc, 

2nd. 'fhn\. ttcrc is 110 COllYCni-:d commnnication 

l>ciwcen 'Ll1is locality ancl Calcutta, nncl, conscqncntly, if 
1\Ia~tcr-; of sllipo. IHJnirc orders or inst.rn,;~!OllS from thc:r 

Agent:.:, to come 1111 m crrtniuly 
nsc far as GJJ(It, U\1(1, for this pnrpc·se, lwvc 

often to wait for the Jloocl title; \\'lJCrca-;, with a Tclcgrnp_l_L 
Station, t1wy conhl easily mate their 11 ants Lnown 

11ithout tlelny. 
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3i·d, That ve,;scb leaving the Port wmally drop Uo11 n 
the river a day or b1·o before the tug steamer comes 

alongside, and, in order to get a goorl slart, frccJnently 
bring up a considerable disbnce brlow Garden Home; 

'\"dlilc w:titing tltno it is no uncommon thing to lose an 
anchoJ', rmd somcolimcs tn·o, ~~licrcby they arc placed in 

of danger untd their lo~se<> can be macle goorl, 
might easily he done in a few homs if the Captains 

coulU inform their Agents of their position hy telegraph. 

4Jli. 'l'hnt some Yc~scls arc COlllpellcd by law to 

a porLion of thei1· c:J.rgo-suel1 a-s petJ'olittm

thr limits or the l'orl, or, at all events, below 
tlw poini where >-l1ipping begin:, to acemnulate; awl in 

thc~c ca-ses, much time would be stn'crl in cmnmuilicating 
by wire with tlw consig;ncc,: of the .~hill or cargo. 

uth. 'rhat 0\'illCrs, and Captains of ri,·cr Tugs would 
find the telegraph most com cniont in giYing or asking 

for onle!'S for the ·np,xt llny'::; 11·ork; or, iu cases where, 

owing to ncf'irlcnt or :my nnfore:;ceu cni!Sc, their ship 
'\\'as not re:Hl)' to :,tmt at the time appointed, 

GUt, J3ut the chief anll most gc1wral mh·:mbp;c of 

the .proposal 1\0lllrl be that parties intercstcrl in the 

arrival or departure of s.hips would know C-"aelly 1vhcn 
they entered m· lcfl tlw Port, 11 hcreas now it cuustaully 

happens tha.t a ship passes Atchceporc in time to enable 
her to reaeh to\\'n before dusk, hut.., owing to the ::;Late 

of the title, she is unable to gel up to Garden Heach 

1mtil ne\.t clay, tuul a great deal of time is comcqncntly 

]o~t throngh 1\gents being uncedainJ whctlier or not they 

should make the necessary annngcmenls for her arriral. 
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rl'hc Committee hare consulted tlJC Master Attendant 
as to the be.:;t site for the erection of fouch n station, 

aml in his letter, (latcd the 27th ultimo, a copy of ·which 
is annexed, he iuUicatco, a lllacc called Hangmrm's Point. 
rrhc Committee, howcYcr, fully Cll(lorsc his ,;ugge,tion 
that the name of the loc,tlity slwuld be changed. 

Reduction of the Tariff for Telegraph Messages. 

Tho accompanying correspondence i~ rcfcrrcll 
to ·with pleasure) and the Committee congratulate 
the ChamlJer on the prompt introdnciion of a 
measure which co11fcrs a bone-fit, not only on the 
commerdal community, but also on the l_JUblic 
at large, as it is calcuhtcd to Ctlu~c u. more hc
qnent and rapid interulw.nge of commuuications 
throughout India. 

From lJil'eclor G-eneral of Tele[n·aplts in I11rlht 

to C'lwmUu of Commerce. 

Calcutta, Gth of J7d?J, 1SOS. 

llwvc recently suhmitlccl. to tlw Government of India 

a propo~ilion for the introduction of a rcrlncccl tariff; 
·with respect to the natnre of the reduction it i" not yet 
Jeeic1cc1 whet~wr to continue 20 ,,-orrh, a;> at present, as 
the unit message, with three rates for distance 1 

Uupcc for 500 miles, 2 llulJCcs for 1,000 milcn and 3 
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Tinpcrs for any rli'ltancc over a thousand miles, or to 

reduce the nnmbcr of worrl~ in a ~ingle me~~agc, or 
g-ronp, lo ten, aud have an uniform chaJ'gc of 1 llupcc 
per group for the whole of India. The 

tration of code me.s,;ages will in citlJcr ca~c lw 

on account of the lllllP.li greater 1ahor and tl'ouhlc which 

t!Jesc messages inYohe than tlJo.sc 11rittcn in ordinary 
language. 

I have also "-nggcstcd the creation of a class of mes

sages, to be ca1lct1 cc..press mc~sngr,;;, >l'llirh, :in consider

ation of a hca>"y fine of say 10 rupee" p(~r );ingle 
mc~sagc, ~hall han· the privileg-e of ]Hecrtlcnee owr all 

mr~sageo;. in tlw ollice that lwxe not been dcpo:oited 
more than f>ix hotll'.s. 

But, before proccclling fmther in i.he mrrtter, I ~hould 
be glad to rr.eci re an e-..:pre:o<oiou of the opinion of your 
Chamber upon it.. I helie>·e that, in rase;.. of life. nnd 

death, great impending di~asters aiHl ot.hcr cases of 
nrgeney, it would a blessing to tl1c public to 

the power of this prrccclence, and that the 
inflirtion of a very hca·,>y fcc would prevent it being 

resortell to to snch an extent as to interfere materially 
with thA transmis~ion of ordina1y messages. 

From Glwmbei' of Commerr:e Ia Dh,ector General 

qf Telegrapl1s in Iiulia. 

('(llcutta, 13th July, ISGS. 

I have the honor to aeknowlerlgc the receipt of your 
letter No. 23,!8, dated tl1e Gth instant1 rcgnrdi11g a 

i 
i 
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reduction of t.hc tariff for telegraphic messages, whieh I 
have duly laid before the Committee of the Clnunbcr of 

CommcJ•ce. 

In n~p1y, I am directed to C:l..pre:-;s tlJci1· opinion tlutt an 

nlliform charge of l rnpcc for a ten \Yonh' message to 
part of Inrlia wonld be a gt'cat boon to the 
community, and "onld be mnch Jll'CfCJ'i'ccl to your other 
pl'Oposal of conliuuing tl1c 20 wonls, ar, at prc~cnt, with 
ihrcr: Tates for distances. As ten >rol'(ls, lHnrcvcr, to 

include the address, "·oulcl not, the Commillcc think, 
be sufilcicnl to meet general requirements, t.lwy com:iclcr 

that there r,]wuhl be an a1lowancc of three words for the 
address. 

Your second proposilion,-to create a class of" ex~ 
p1·es>." mcs~agcs, ]laving precedence OYCt' all oll~ers not 

deposited in the ofilcc mole ilwn six 1JOnrii, on Jmymeut 

of a fcc of 10 rupees. the CommiUee C'On»idcr lmUcsi
rablc, ns 111erchanb; ·would, at various stages of tlw 

market, be all wanting to rwail of this privilcg0, llOhrith
stunrling t·.J~e extra. charge for the :,amc ; ancl the only 

lwnclit would, tJJercforc, accrue to the IJ'dcgmph Depart
ment, whilst a vc1·y hcaYy premium would l..Je levied on 

trncle, and general mcs~ngcs woula be "erim~;:;ly interfered 
wi~h to the dchimcnt of the public. 

Proposed establishment of an uniform System 
of drawing and cashing Iioondics. 

The Committee of the Chamber nrc indcbtccl 
to the Secretary a.ucl Treasurer of the Dunk of 
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Bcngall'or an elaborate minute on this subject, 
in which no othel' ('Sinblisluncnt jg more largely jn
tcres\.cd than the Presidency 13<tnk The remedies, 
lwwovcr, arc in tho hands of the Governments of 
1Jw N a-Live States, from ·whom the matter origi
nn1ly cmrmaLcd, and your Committee hope that 
the suggestions vt'ldch 11avc been i.ra.nsmittccl to 
them, through tho Agent of the Governor-Gene
ral for Central India, wm have the e.ffect of in
ducing them to iuitble mcnsnrcs for checking 
th0 rLlmr:;cs bro11ght under notice. 

From the A;;cnt to t!tc GYVG1'110J' Cfcncrcdfol' Cent nil 
Ind(n to Clwmba oj' CommCi'cc, Calcuttu. 

Indore Residency, 20th J.l.fay, lSGS. 

I IHwc the honor to forwanl for tbc consideration of 
t.l~e Clmmlwr of Commerce al Cnlculta, lransbt.ion of n 

communication fmm Llw Indore DnrUn.r, and of its en
closure, being [1, ret.ition from rL large number of tllC 
mercantile COl.Jlllltnii~y in the city of Imlorc, on ihc 
snl,jcd of an nniform system being introdnccd in the 

casl1ing of I-l.oondocs with tt view Lo prcycnt fmuds. 

The frauds reforretl to in the re:tilion to l1avc 
can-sed n prtnic n111ongst. t.hc lmnking anll 

nity here, and lo haye business in oxchnngc 

with Calcntta, Bombay, and almost to a f>lrmd-
~till. 

.·:I 



J'nmsiutiun of a r.ommum'catio·tr ./rom the Vakeel. 

for liHlm·c, dated 7th J.lfa?J, 1 SGS. 

The Pmwhcs of Lhc Indore BCLzar lmving snlnnit.tcd to 

tho Dnrh.tr an U1zcc s!flling i.lJfll, in t.lH; nsual conrso of 

t.rndc, 1-loomlcc~ rue onclosetl in mucCln!ilc letters posted 

:d. lho C:onmnncnl p,,st. Olliccs some fmtHhllrnt people 

ha\'O l:l.tcly bet•n conccrtil",!!, with the PMtnl Clerks t.o 

al1strad ~OlllC of t.hc Hc1C1!ld,:-c-s :;1 posted, and to get 
ihcm cashnl in f,1rci:;n TLi.~ hfls umsul mnch 

lo~~ inrom·cniellCl'. cnul WL' hcg. tlwrdvrc, lo sulJlllil :t 

:tllthcssetl io tl1c Drili~l! GcYdlmJcnt with a view 

t.o Ll1c Dnillin· fon\'Jnling llJc SCllllC lo llw . .:\genL to t.hc 

Oovetnot-Guuu:t1 fc·l' Central Indifl 

.1 am diu:oct,.:ll 1y tho DnrhJ.r t.o rcfJn<::sL t.l!c~ f:cvor of 

) onr cnn~ing t.]Jl' nccc~.~fllj' mut~nrcs lobe 11\ltlcrtnken in 

this m:d.ler aL Calcnlta, Doml1ay [LlHl other places, :1'l 

requcst.ctl l1y the Petitioner:::. 

Substuilcc of the Funches' Urzr:c, dated 20th 

/l p1'il lSGS. 

CcrLaiu rules bCL\'O nllnl}'S been obsnYCd by :Native 

13rrnkcrs in tlr:111'in;; J-loondc;cs. One of i.l1c~c llllcs ba<> 

lJGUl to nwkc snch HtlOlltlr','S Jl'I.)'<JlJk only "8J.h .loge," 

l1y which is meant the :1hilit..Y antlrcspcmibilily of tlJc 

pClyee io protluce of tl1c Huomlec c,c~hcd by 
him, or in Iii-; f;t\'ur, case uf tlispules rui.~ing concerning 

it after payment. 
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'!'he oh,icd of the rnlc of'· Sah .Togo" jq to ~ocnro the 

pnrchas0r of the lloomlco a::;ninsL cl'cr.\' pos~iblc loss, ag 
Ion~· as Ll1c seller enjoys nretlit in lhc mt•rc;wLilo com

mnuity. I•, or in cnsc of a Hoon(ler::! being lo.:l or stolen, t!JC 

po1·so1l stealing or pi,~kin.g it up will, nllll·2r the limiLt.Lion 

of "SClh J-0ge,'' luwu to gin; in ~00tl ~r;cmi!.y to r··et. sm:l1 

Iloollllcc cashcll, :llld on tl~t; r~al ' of t.l~c Hoon-

dro forwaul hio; claim, must. cit.het 

t.hc money 
paid on his secmily. 

Tl1is rnle of ''S<th Jogc" is of tho nlmost, importrmcc 

to l.radc, a.ml is ohs,:JTecl in Je)'poor Koh11 

Polnn, Indore, C:wJ.lior, RuLl::m ::tl:,j oll,1c1: 

ccnlrcs of business . 

The :Merchants of Cfllcu!t.·J, Ben::tr0 s, &e, (b 
nol, l1owcYcr, ob~cryc the rnlc of" SJ.h <t1Hl this hfls 

cnablctl some fl:tndull•nL people t.o concerl. wilh UwllosLnl 

snkmlin~ttcs to absLr,tcL IToomlecs from merc,mtile kttet~ 

in i.1ansmission Lhrrlllgh the .Post Office, ancl to t.hcltl 

c:tshed in the st::t.tions of tratlo hst, named, heav.y 

lns;cs lo tho mcrcJntilc comm11nity. H:nl the rul_e of 

"Salt J-og-c" bee11 observed there, no such fr,tmls \\"OHld 

ha\T h.ccn snccossfnl, nnd unless mc;J:::.mcs are l.<tkcn -t.o 

make tlwL mlc o1scLTCd an:l f,\ms a chuck on frnu(l, 

much dcprcsnion and el1eck Lo will follow. 

Uudct· these circumsbnccs, \Ye venture Lo hope t!Jat the 

Govv1 nmenl. will Lu-pleased to h:we tbo 1 nle of" Sah 
olJset·vc,l in plac0s where it. i~ not uow o;o clone, in 

t.hal t.hc iutcrcsls o[ trade ma.y not o;ulfcr, and induce-



hlCllllo po~tal snlJonliiJatcs to concerL 'rit.h t.lw framlulent 
})COlllC be l"ClUO\ cd. 

bgned hy the Pnm:hes 0f th.e Bnznr nn!l other JJWl

clHtni.s of Illrloie-90 per~on.:: in nll. 

Fi'om Olwn1bc·r of Con;mr:;·!'U? to t!u~ A.r;cnt to tl1t' 

C!-ovci'/IO'i' Gr:nc1'ul for cnl! (!/ halia, Indore. 

CHf'atln, 21si Jul.if, lSGB. 

In rE>ply 'lo your leUPr No. 5D7. datttl 'lhc 20th f.Iny, 
and nnnexures, I nm diret:tecllJy thr: Committee of Llw 

Bengnl Chaml1cr of CowDJcrec to f01\\illd yon t1ll' ne

of a comJJmnic::~tion uocc•Hrl from tl1c 
of Dcngal1cg<nlling the csLnlJ!Jsh-

mont of nn uniform By<-tcm of 

Hoondcc,:;, the \·icws coutn-iJJu] in 

dor~c. 

mvl wshing 

they fn1lJ en-

Fnmt Ueo!'!JI! Diclcson E.w]- to Clio mbc1· r~( 

C'n1!11ilt;J'Cf'. 

CnlcuJtu, 15th Jul,11, LSGS. 

Rcfcning to )Otll' {nyor of 7th instnni 1 nml to yom 

prc\ious corre-,pondctJcc, rcg:urliPg the u .. pcdicncy pf ef
fecting <1 el1nn~-:o in t.lllJ IJH'SCJJl ~ptcm uf ch:ming r])(l 

cn<-1lillg 1-Ioomlt'r>~, with rr Yin> lu ptC\Pnt, h:mds, ;, s1:! 

for\.h in tlw mrmorial from the In1lmc JJutlmr, 1 hrn c' 
to observe that, accorJin;:; to my undo~tnmling of the 
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nmller, 'lht> following is the pnosent usage of NaLinJ 
D.1nkcrs atHl )Jcnl.unls, viz, tlmL J-loon1lees arc dr<tWIJ 

lo "8ha Jogc'' or ·'DhlllH:C Jogc" the 

being drawu in the lattPr form. 

"Sha ,I ogu'' I am i11fortned hy lhe Jhnl~\ K!Jazauc-h~"c

and .Hoomhcc i:- uwlcrstooclm the 

C'rtlentla D:c...:m· to mean, Lhat Lhc 

nill is p:oyahlo "to w1y J'G"]Jt:r:fnblr; 

lwlilu/' * m,1l "Dl1111WC thaL 

it i~ to the OJYl!!1' p<'r-
\dJOsG f;wor it is drawn. Fur

merl.Y there \Yns no rule Lhal- thf' seller of <1. T-Toomlcc: was 

to '>tll"rcnder th0 'oecond, or thinl of th0 r-et., JW.)"<lhle to 
"Sh:t ,loge," and as framls hcn·c 'arisen in 

th~ c-omnwreial commnnily of Indore hav(• in

troLlncPd the s.Y~lem of makiug it. impcmtin; tlwt all 
Jloomlce<> mn'ot be drawn in triplicntc; Lhat ertch of tlH! 

set HHtSL hear, as ::Ill inlcgral }J<1.rl of tl1e drrtft, that 

tmlcs~ tho complete set presented, 1mymcnt is not to 
be made. 

The G::~lculln. Shroff's o1JjPd to thn innovation of \,\w 

Indore bn.nkeu.,, n.s lild•ly to k:vl !,o g1c::lt. 1leby in the 

way of lh1~ t.nuN'lcLion of. an1l to tho mate1in.l injnry 

of, t.heir husi1wss. 

I umnoi that this question h;b arisen; the 
011ly wonder that it ltas HOt long ago l1•:en forcC'tl on 

'lhc attention of Uo\·crmncn!. J am of opinion i.lmt in 

conformity ·with ihc SLa111p Act. (Ko. X of 1SG2) t.he 

Inrlorc Shroff's arc 11erfcctly right, hut I couhl no\·or 
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nnrlentand why the Government left it optional to draw 
Inland Dilll'l, payable within India, either singly, in sets 
of two, or in sets of three, without obsct·ving tho precau
tion of lm\•ing them mctrkrxl either as Sola, First and 
Sceoml, or First, Second and Third, so m: to prevent 
eyasion of the Stamp Act. 

The privileg~; of drawing Bills in sets is in Eng
land, for ob\·ious reasons, confined to Foreign .Pills, each 
Jmrt containing a condition that it shall " continuo 
payable only so long as the others remain unpaiLl." 
Each transferer is bound to hand over .to the transferee 
all the pmts of tim Dill in his possession, and he may 
even be liable to hand them over to a subsequent trans
feree, if he have them still in his possession. 

The whole set, of how many 11nrts soever it. he com
posed, constitntcs but one Bill, and the regular pnym9nt 
and cancellation of any one of the parts extinguishes all. 

Dut nice legal questions W~IY frequently nrise regarding 
the right':! of parties, when the part.s are in different 
hands or from tlw omission of the maker on one part 
to ex;rcss the referctlce to the othms, and the conditions 
relat.ing to them. 

I am of opinion tlmt. the option given to drn.wers of 
Inland Dills, payable in Imli~, is radically unsound, and 
tlmt. the law ought to he altered sons to make it obliga
tor~ t.bat all Bills and lloomlces he drawn singly on the 
fuli St.nmp. '!'he Bank of Bengal1nnchases and recei\·cs 
yearly many hundreds of Hoondccs from different pm't.s 
of India, almost all drawn singly, and I do not call 

·.· .. , 
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to mind a single instance of the loss or miscarriage of 
a let.ter giving CO\'el' t.o our Bill,. If onlimny precautions 
arc taken, I do not sec why it should he otherwise 
with the Indore Bankers. )f their Hoondees were made 
payable "Dhuuce ,Toge ''only, antl were dlfl.wn singly and 
specially endorsed, the evils of which they complain 
could not possibly arise. 

For Hoondees drawn "Sha. J oge" having only a day or 
two to run, or pn;yahle on demand, I think no protection 
necessary. Such docmnents arc struck at by the Act, nlld 
they :~re only a Rpm·ious n<2te circulation payable to 
bearer on demand. 

For exceptional cn~es, nnd in the e\'cnt of ·rroontlccs 
being lost, some provision might. probably be made in the 
Stamp Act, gi\•ing the lo~er his remedy in equity on his 
gi\'ing public notice of lo!'.s, and also to the parties liable 
on the Bill, somewhat similar to the provision contained 

in 9 and 10 Will 3 Cap. 17, or the snmc Jll'Occdure 
should be followed with regard to Inland Bills as in the 
case of Foreign Dills, viz. issuing them ma1·kecl as Sola 
Dills, :first. ami second-or :first, &ecoJHl, and third. 

I return the 1\Iemorial. 

Bill to provide against European Vagrancy. 

The hest attention of your Committee hns hecn 
given to this Bill, and they bog a rcfcr~.:nce to 
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th0ie letter to Gonmtll1L'nt -,yhich cxlu:msi.s their 
views on the subject. Y 0111' Committee are of 
opin1on ·that u special public hencftt, r:,uch as 
t1w Jcportation of idle vugn1nb-J, should be c!lrricLl 
out at L11e expense of the community LcueftLcll, 
nml not at the cost of a feY>" priYatc indivi~ 

dual~, as jt certainly woulr1 be if these Yngrants 
"\Yore forced upon ships at a small llxctl price by tL 

GoYernnwnl offieial. It is nnneces~ary to remind 
ynu thnt bhips arc pri'mtc property, rmU your 
Committee conr:;idcr that Government 1tave no more 
rigl1L to force sl1ips to cany hom.e :t public ll1li."nnce, 
such mo ~t vagrant i:o:, at an 1mremuneratiYc rJ.te, 
than they haYe to force a vagrrmt into a priYn,tc 
rcsLUcncc for slteller and foocl until he is deported. 

Yolll' Committee m[ly stftte that tlw allowance 
for carrying home a distressed S(~nman, of one 
Rhilling per day, is ft charge '\vholly i11rrdeqnato for 
his suppoTt, anU i1mt, small as this charge is, ihcre 
js so muc1l difl:ieu1ty in collecting it that it is i'rc
q.ncntly almudoncd. 

They, therefore, think that if vngmnls are to he 
dcpOTterl they shoulrl be sent home in hatches of 
ten or twenty to suit the convenience of sliips hav
ing space for tl1cm, and tlmt tenders shoul(.l be 
invited for their conveyance. 

111 

}?rum Ohwnbar uf Oom,mcl'cc to Gouermnent rj 

Incl~·a. 

Calcutta, lst Septem}Jel·, 1868. 

TrrE Dill nmv before tho Lf,gis1ativc Counci.l of the 

Governol' Gcnr-ral of India." to provide ognindt E1-nopcan 

Vagmncy'' ktdng bern consid~.::re!l hy tlw Committee of 
tlJe> Chamber of Commorce, 1 [tin directoll to commuiJi

cn,tc ihe views they entertain regan!ing the 17th clause 
of the iit.h Sectiou; and to yon will he so gooc_l 
n.s to snbmif, them to tho of the Coun-

cil, which, iL :is assumed, ·will be nppointeJ to report. on 
the proposed Act. 

2. Prinuuily I may mention that the pnhlislJCd l.n
i.cutio.n of Go;·cn1ment to t·ndt'avour to kgi.sb.k ff,r tllC 

of this growing evil lmc; been llallccl with 

howevcr, the Cornmi.ticc must, 
clam;(! f'.llO\'C 1dUrrcd io, whi.eh 

on tho hlaslt;r ci any B1itlsh ;;.1i.liug 
bhip to rccei>e on bo.-u-L1 his w:sc:d :my l;rtgmnt whom 

tlw Loc<ti Goqnmnent Iwty require l1im to bho, to ke(·p 

:mJ detain him un board for th'-' YO)'ng<1 for ;llJieb lw is 
shippcoL1, to g-i\·e him suhsistouco and to 1rim '' ith 

a proper bt;rtb during such voyage; t0 accept, as re-
muneration for the same, any ~urn ·which the Local GoY

Prnmcut may, from time to time, appoi.ut. 
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~J. It. nppenrs 1.o the Committee Hw.t t.hi~ ·wonhl \){1 
geUiu; lid of one r;vil hy ercil(i11g anothCJ, :nHl woHld, 

v· moreover, occ-1sion grGaL haHl~l1ip am1 in.insticc t.o ship

o;yncrs. The grc::tt.cr numllCr of vessels trading i.u In\lia 

arc freighlsl1ipc:, :tud, a wle, lwvc OJ1ly snfficicnl 

:H~commodat.ion fl'r their orliccrs ucw,;; while tl1c 

fad. of \'Zlfp·anLs-m~uy of whom bc,1r h~Hl clLHactcJ·:

hcing convcyc(l by a pas.scnger ship wotdd deter on;in,1l,Y 

ancl bellcr pnyiug p:l.s~cngcl'-S from .sailing in her, and 

thus occ.:asiun a loss of rc~\CilliC l.o thr, o;;·uu~ 

l\112 presence of snch ehaUlCl01 s Oll lJ':>:tHl 

might tend consi1lcmbly to demoralise• / 

Lo l'iifficnlt i.o keep them 

npart; nml tltcir pernicious iufluence mig] d., }l0l lw.ps, 
!!1'0\'C' [I .S0\1\'CO of [1\lllO,Y:lllCC :111t\ daJJ~Cl' tO lhc (';~l,t;!in) 

Ofi.lcor~, nnd hcLler-di>']JOscd people on hor1nl, to whieh 

they h:n·e 110 ri6ht, to lJc C01i1Jndsm·ily sulJjcclul. The 
n:ry sight of these; YJ.gmnts doiug uothiug, :md lJcing 

('On\·eycd home r1t. the public n.p<ensc, wlrilo 

lwYe to perfoun tlJCir rcgnlm :111cl hard tlntics, woul•.l, 

/ possiblr, proyc rrn in,duccmcni.. io 1lc~ert.ion, :md might 

caHsa mn.ny an idly-d1~poscd s:1ilor to tmn \':1r:rant in 

onlcr to lJ(! sent. 1 o En~huHl, OT elsewhere, unrlo1~ similar 

easy circnmsbtucos. 

;;, There rrr c plnccs in the kno\Ylcdgo of the Com
mittee, and no doubt. of Government, where t.hc 

of :t :1ny Yagr,lnt \YOllld 110(, ho: 

n, f'.[],tis/;tctory ]J(md was gil'\!11 for l1is 
maintenance nnt.il he obtains 
zm indefinit(' rcspomiUilit.y 
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unfnir to rc11dcr compulsory, more especially wlwn the 

nmolm(. of pass:~ge-monoy pai1l for tlw \·agrant is doter

mined by Go\'emmtmt.. 

G. Tl11!rc is fl. wide difference lJet.wcon convc,yi11g 

Vflg'r:l.nts aml disLicSSCLl .SC<Llncu, Uccn.lhc the latter are 

sul1jccted to th1~ same Lli~ciphno as tho crew, and ca.n 

he (lischargcd \dJCn the n:s~el arriYcs n.t her (lcstinalion; 

J.hu hcing tltCir c,cllin~, lhey :u·u a much lew; uhjcc-

on 1wattl ::hip, and, eonscqueu'Uy, the same, 

or ~t sinuL:n, coulpnh:t'l)' ttw onght. JJOt to Ue 

both 1L mny ah1 be~ poinlcd oul thnt 

scmncn nrc not nnmerons, au1l Ll1cct. it is seldom necessary 

to c:;uci~e t.he b11· on t.hci1· 11::.:b.tlf. 

7. ·whilst imlic:1Ling the g10nml.s on wl1ich they arc 

oppo~etl to the plo\·i~ions of the 17t.h cbnsc of the Act., 

as aL prcH~ut. cou~Litulul, tho Commilke of tlw Chnmhcr 
of Comu1ercc Leg leavo to snggcst. a motlific::d.ion which 

i.h~y consi1ler ,d\1 he uluiLJ.IJ\e, :tllll will fully meet the 
difficullics of' the ca~;~. It. shonl(l ho bonH' in mind that 

ships are 1n·iuale Jll'Opury a.\l(l t.hal. liLort.y of nct.ion in 

dealing; wit.h them sl101.1ltl he~ pcuniUcd to tlwi;· m~·i:G1'S. 
.Ar:collli.ugly lhe Colillllille>.: propo~c (h~tt wl1cn a snl-hc!Cn'L 

nnmlJr;r of v.1.gr:mt::; arc~ collected fol ['.entlcrs, 

,1 ~ in Lhe c'bc ol' Lhe insnw~, shoul\l be for Lhmr 

convcvauec:. There are nc:nly ~tlway::; ~.hips in LlJC IJOr(,, 

tho )i',1sters of ,,·hich wonl1l bo iJI(lucetl lo tnke them for 

:1. fair rcnmtwrat.ion, :1o.;, \l·it,h n nnmhor of these men Lo 

pwvido for, ihc nor.es~rcry a!T<l.tl!:,\Cmcuts could more cn~ily 
he m~ule to ~;un,nl ront.;uninal.ion, and to unforcc: 

-~..lisciplinc, th:m if were one or i.wo t.o be dcfLlt 

wit.h in a ship mqlrO\·idcd with acrommodation. 

il• I' 
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S, The Committee of the Chamber, therefore, venture 
~o express their hope that before this Act becomes law, 
the expedient they lmv-c snggc.stcd, or somotl1ing equally 
di.scrctionary to ·wilL he .suhst-itntcll for the 

Prom Uovo·;mzcnt qf Jndia to Chamber qf Com-
merce. 

Shnlo., the 13th October, 1808. 

I am direclcll to acknowledge the 
dated the 1st ultimo, conmumi"~ti,,g 

taiuctl 1>y the Commitf.cc of the 

lef.t.er 
cnt.or-

in respect of Clause 17 Sedion V of the Bill now before 
the Legislature '' to proYirle against European Yagrnncy," 
and rCljUCsting that they may he btonght to the nolicc 
of the ::lclcct Cmmuittr~c. appointe(! to report on the 
proposed Act. 

2. Ia reply I am direr:tcd to :::tate tlmt yonr leiter lm.s 
been forwarded to the LC>gi>-loti-..c branch of tlJis Depart
ment for the required purpose. 

Froposed establishment of a Sailorls Club or 

:Institute in Calcutta. 

Your Cvmmittec beg a reference to the various 
letters annexed in regard to a Sailors' Club or ln-

11.1 

stitutc, as suggested by Captaiu ToynLee. Cun

sidering the very heavy claims which have ft·om 

time f.o time of late bel1ll made on i hl' counnct·

cial c;ommuuiiy and Lhe guncral pnblic for the 
erection of the S[tilurs' 11 orne, and for oLhm· char
Hnblc purposes, the Committee did not think 

thoro was any ch::uJcc of raising t!Jc lWltl isite funds 

ai, presen-t for lhc proposed Institute. The suhJcd 
is therefore dcrerreJ. 

From Capt. H. Toynber. tu Ohmn7HJ1' c:f Oammerce. 

London, tlie 5l!t 3Ioy, lSGS. 

On 30t.h Non~mhor 18G3, a Public was held 
in the '/'own Ha.ll, Calcui.la t.o consider imp1 oYe
nwnts needed for ::,ea.lllcn. I lwd the honor of mldress-
ing that Jl'lGet.ing ami your Chamber and ein:ulat-
cd that addJc->s; they stilllta.Ye, I svve1al eopics 
on hand. My old0ct, in taking tlw liberty of addrc.%ing 
you as President of that- Chamber is t.o say that, although 
l have eomc to au anchor on slwre. antl am l1nnlly 
likely to visit. Calcuti~t ngain, my iute1est in the welfare 
of scmnen is uot abal'.cJ, and 1 am more 1;hnn eYer 
COJ1Yinee(1 that the imprm·ements proposed in that adchess 
o,rc needed. But that suclt PorLs as Calcnltit 
need a Sailor's OJ' Institute sJnTomHletl by n good 
play-grmmd, wlJCrc the hvo or three j.Jwusnud men be
longing to ships in tho Port; nmy get l'(;.SpeC'[nJ,]C" recrea
tion and refreshment, imteatl of their being driven to 
r~sort to such n den of vice ns Flag Street. -

:I 
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This woulL1 fO.,\'P m~my yonll1s am\ 

stcHl;. You >Yi!l quite sec the differcur.c hct.wPcu a 

place of i.l1i., kind for the nmnhcrs wl10 belong to ships, 

:md a Snilor's Home for lhe few wl10 must. live for :1 ~hort 

i.imo on slwrc>. ] do not l1c~it:tk in saying, that ~uch 
an In~titntc or Clnb in connection >Yit.h a 
under the Sli}JminLctHlcnce of .'l good old 

m::tncler who takes :J.JJ intcrcHL in sn.il01s, would be an 

immeuse 1Joon to British seamen in Calculla, and it would 

set a gor)l\ e\ample to the 1·est of the wodU. The 

lJl'eulinr lliflicnlt.ics of scamcJI, and their great Yaluc 
to t.hc nation, giYe them a fair claim on Go> enmwnt 

and their employers, so that Government. might "\\'ell give 

the bJHl; :md lhcir coHnllymon aud won1011 >rho bcne(it 
by their Jahours migl1t fill(_l Lho hnilding ; I believe, it 

would he mon' Umn sdf-snppmting, for sneh 1cfrcshments 
:1s they nccll mig-lit. be sold to them, aml a trifle migl1t be 

for the nse of games. Tlw Institute might llO 

for religions sen·iccs on Snll(1ay.::; it migllt· also 

ha;·e a Readin!:; !loom and another for evening classes. 

IV ill yon, Sir, 1-:iullly ln-ing the subject formally to the notice 

of tl1c: Chamber of CommClec? If }'OU can st:-wt ll S:1ilor's 

Clab ;mel phy-Q,TOmHl for Calcntta, I sl1alllw lwppy to 

R<.md yon a clu:qnc for VOO Huproes a~ my mite i.o'i\'anh 

t.l10 Dnilding. 

From. Chrtmbe;· qf COmmerce to Sr:crelcf?'y qf the 
Bailon' IIome. 

Calcutta, 27th June, J 868. 

I ::tm der..ired to forwmd for the informat.ion of your 

Con1mittoo tho accompanying letter in original, lrtLoly re-

J.17 

cei\'cd from Captain HPnry ToynlJee, and as tho Com

mitl.ef' of the Cl1a.mbcr of Commerc0 ate m1acqnaintc:cl 

wit.h t.he n~galations ::tml ::trmngemcn(.;;; of tho ~u.ilor's 

Home, they will feel obliged by yonr lotting them ]mow, 

hef'olC reply to Captain 'J'oynbee's comnn111icalion, 

wlJCLhor sug~cstions eoulcl not. be carried out in part 
or entire in t.ho existing Institution. 

From Ser:y. of the Sa-ilors' IIome to ClwmbeJ' qf 

Commerce. 

Your leiter of the 27th ,June ~uHl iL~ ei1clusnrc from 

Cnpta.in Henry h::cye ltn(l t.hC' c,nofnl considcra-

lion of t.hc of the Sailor'., Home, :md I n1n no'\Y 
din~cte(l to reply th::ct tho Commiftec would he wry gla(l 

to set> tho main features of C:~ptain 'l'ovnLeo's scht:mc car

Iiell ont hy cmnpleling the ol'iginnlt1c.~ign of the Sailors' 

Homo Dnilding. 'L'haL design inclnded a largo J:bll, to 

lJC> set a11rrrt as a leeturc-room an11 place of rectealion, 

whl're bolh t.lJc inmrrte.~ of tho Homo, and Sailor~ from 

vcs,~els in the poll, eoul(l he accommo1lal0-d, awl \\"hc1c 

they could have in-cloor 1·ecreat..ion at all reasonable hour~ 

(as it would be wcllli.crht.0d in the allll goo1; 

a.ml wholesome rof1 cshmcnts would be for tlJem 

cmdcr proper rcst.rictions. J\s the Home Iw~ already a 

Bki Ule <cHd alley, a.nd a cricket,-gronml 110t far 
11.'\ n,r, th0 helie\T thrrt. snch 

the Hume \\0uld provide nll the onnns.c>ncnh 
bcncfi(. of Lhe sailor coutemplatr.d by 

nnd in the moflt manageable fmm, ht.~l unrorLnnn(cly 

_____ c,"~f( 

I 
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par(of the original design of t.hc Building war, struck out 
of t.hC' plan, when it. wa<> erected by Government; for want 
of fumls, and JJoth Government tmd the Public have al
lCill.ly snlJSCJihcd so handsomely for t.hc Building that 
the Committee can hardly hope fur any further suh<;c.rip
tion for t.}Jis ohject. in Calcutta. But, if Captain 'l'oynbcc 
wonhl t.musfcr the R<;. UOO he }H'O}lOscd giving for a scrw.

i·atC' Inslitnlc to the addition to t!JC Home iudicatcd by 
the Committee, nml obtain further aid from U1e friends 
of the s:Lilor at Home, they would be glad to try what 
further snppor\. can lJc fountl in Calcutta lo carry out 

the object. 

From Cltwnbe~· of Oommerce to Captain Hem·u 

Toynbee. 

Oalcntta, lOth Scptembe1·, 1868. 

In reply to your letter, datctl 5Lh 1\{ay ln~t, I um des.h·~ 

cd lJy the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce to for~ 
ward the auucxcd copy of a communication, received from 
the Sccrcta1y of the Sailors' Home, to wlwm they referred 
you(suggec;t.ions and generous 11ropo<>al. 

Prom lfw;ler .L1 ttencla.n.l to Oltmnl.Jer of Oomme·roe 

Ocdcntta, 12tl• Oatobc.·, 18GB. 

] have t.he lu:mor to fotward copy of a communieat.ioi1 
No. 4,,100, rlaled 7Lh September last., from the UJHlcr
Sccrctnry, Government. of Den gal, to tl1c Master At.t.enclant., 
nnd would feel grcnlly ohligcd l1y yonr laying tl10 matt or 
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before the Clmmbl'l' with a request to favor me with 
their views ou tlw <>HbjeeL, and al<>o if in their opinion t.hc 
inhabitant.s of Calcuttn. would contribute to u.ny extent 
to such an ol~jecL. 

Prom Govm•mJzent o.f Bengal to jJfctBter 

..dttenclant. 

OalCletta., 7th. September, 1868. 

With refCrence to the accompanying copy of a com-

• No. 1~1. rl~lc·l tho ~;,u, mnnication* from the Secretary to 
Au:;,\r,t !SUS, a>~<l ~.no:o~mc. the Government of lndin., Home 

Department, on the subject; of improving the condition of 
TllciChant Seamen nt Indian Ports, I am directed to 
rcquesL that. yon will be so good n,<; ,:;pccificn.lly to inquire 
nml report as to the expediency and practicability of 
establishing a Sailor's Club or In!;titutc in Calcutta. 

2. You should confer on the question with anyone 
you may think likely to apprc~hcnd eon•cctly all tllC 
hearings of t.he subject, and yon should particularly refer 
to the Dougal Chamber of Commerce, with whose late 
President, it would seem, Captain 'J.loynbec has been iu 
communication, mul ascertain from them, in the event 
of their upproving Captain ToynlJcc's views, whether it 
is likely that any considerable sum conhl be collected in 
Calcutta for promoting the object, if some as>~istnncc 

on the part of Government wcro also given. 

3. H is ol1vions that to give full elfect t;o Captain 
'roynbce's viclrs a very considerable outlay will be 
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Tho Licutcnant-Co;·crnor \rould not rccom
mcrHl any case the erection of a building on or neat 

tho "'ito ;\lJCl'C the Sail01>-' 111ay-gronull now is. Apart 
from rilly quc-;tion of enerortching on the m:1idan, r, 
building could not be erected in that locality ,rithout 
ohseuring more or Jess the frout of cii.her the Town 

Hall or tlw new llig,h Court, and either rc:,ult '' 011lrl lJc 

much to be deprecated. 

From Govennnent of India to Oovcrmnerd of 

Bengal, 

Simla, ilia 2;ith .dug11st, ISGS. 

am directed to forward the necompan}'ing CO}J}' of g, 

,Jcsprttch from tlw night I:Ion'blc i.hc Seerdmy of Stak 
for Jmlia, ?{o. 22. d0tcd the Dth ,JHly lSGS, aml of its 

cm:losnrn from Captctin Toynb£e, oH'cri11g suggcsliuns 
for improving the conclit.iou of Mcrclmnt DccnllCH <.\"S 

Imliau port~ 

2. Of tlJCse f'.uggcstions, tllc c;ccon1l, vi::., tlJC intra

Unction of some such law ns the :Engli~h Conlngious
Di~ca~cs Ad, Int.., been alrcally anticipated and uecd not 
lw fmther noticed. 

3. \Vith regard to Captain Toynbec's plOiJOsnl io 

c8tabli;,h a Snilor's Club OI' Jn~titntc, the GmTrnor 
General in Council will be much obligc11 if. hhe Lieute

nant-Governor llill c1ircct such information to he fur

nished as will cnnble a reply to lJe sent by the Govern

ment of Indiw to the Secretary of State, uml if His 
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Tlonor ''ill favo1· tlw Governor General in Council 'rith 

in Calcutta. 

auy further measures tlu1t he mny 
for improving the condition of seamen 

lll·om f!te Scoretw·y of Stale for India to tlie 

Uovernor Gmwro1 oJ litdiu .Zn Council. 

I forward 

cutta. 

London, the Gth July lSDS. 

herewith of a letter fJ·om Captain 

on the subject of the eon
l1ition of JJierehant Sramen in Cal-

2. The subjec-t. is one in which I am awam yonr 1~:\

cellency Ims taken great pe!';,oual interest.~~ I ::.hall, 
therefore, he glad to rccciye a report ns to what ha;:; been 

proposed and efl.'cded uucler your 1~:-_ccllcncy's Uireelions 

at Calcntb; nnd I nlso desire that yon ·will, imitc the 

Gm'CrH!llent of :Bomlmy to ::;tate it.:; vic\fR ns to ·what 

mcasm·rs can hr taken for lessening the cYii">=to which 
tl1is elas~ is subject at that port. 

From Captain II. Toynbee to tlte SecnJ/(fl'.IJ oJ 

SLate for Iudia. 

IJrdcd 27 tl1 li(Iy, 1808. 

I tal-c the liberty of addressing you on the subject of 
the wnstc and ruin of Jierchant Seam·cn, arising out of the 

I ill 
ill 

'.··1· 
I; 
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m.:ist,ing state of things at Calcutta; and knowing the 
clecp interest which you take in the mercantile marine, I 
feel confident that it is only necessary to point out some 
p1·acticnl way of removing the . causes of this waste and 
ruin to ensure your aid. 

The high position which you bold with regarrl to India 
and your praCtical experience at the Board of Trade "Will~ 
I hope, place it in your }lOWer to take steps in the matter. 

In Calcutta there are always from hvo thousand to 
three thousaml seamen belonging to f>hips in the port. 
'\17llCn they go on !>hare for rccreat.ion, their only resting 
lllace is !!'lag Street, inhah_itcd by brot1JC1-kccpcrs, prosti
tutes, and crimps of the lowest order, full of t.hc f'.Ul'Cst 

ancl foulest tem]Jtations for the seamen after a long yoyngc. 
Let a scnmau with the best intentions land here rumely 
for recreation, and he inYnrialJly yields to temptation, 
loses ail self-respect, nnd, if a youngster, he begins thai 
downwa1·d career which ends in the ruin of so. many of 
our seamen j and, if a grown man, he contracts a loath
some disease and becomes a burthcn on the sl1ip, crew, 
and the country, and has finally to be sent home at the 
Govm·nment expense. 

On this bend, I think that you might obtain much 
valuable information f1·om the Boatd of 'llmdc. The vote 
for the relief and conveyance home of distressed British 
Seamen has nearly doubled and is still increasing, nnd 
the seaman himself is fa!lt deteriorating, and this, I be
lieve, is to a very great extent caused by disease contract
ed in our East Indian possessions, especially in Calcutta. 

··- ~ -~ .. 
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After a seaman has spent ~orne time there, his physical 
powers arc so l'C(luccd thnt he readily become!; a prey to 
scurvy, and to all the other worst diseases which men who 
nrc untainted es.eapc. 

I am desirous of convincing you of the magnitude of 
the evil and its serious results., and would, therefore, im
lllorc you to refer to the Bomd of Trade to corroborate 
ID>' statcmcnt.s. I believe, howe\'er, that the evil can be 
Clleckcd. It only wants a guiding hand to direct tlw 
local authorities at Calcutta to take the matter in hand, 
and I would ask of you to take tl1is matter seriously into 
consideration as affecting the interests of our eastern 
empire aud of this country. 

During my Yarious ''isits to Calcutta, I hayc endea
voured to pcl'~>uadc the Government and merchants to 
establish a large Sailor's Club or Institute surrounded 
by "a play-ground, where tl10 steady men may get rem·ea
tion antl refreshment, where on Sundays there might be 
religious !>Cl'Yiec;;, which the men could attend if they 
pleased, and evening classes might be ltcld in one part 
during the week. :i\'ly CX}Jerieuce is that one-sixth of 
my crew were glad to attend evening classes, and in 
one year four of my men passed for r:.ceoud mates. I 
mention this to show from actual expet·iencc tlmt the 
men would Rvail themselves of the advantages of such an 
imtitute. 'fhcre being always from two to three thou~ 

sand seamen in Calcutta1 the pro110rtion I have given 
allovc shows that there nrc always from three hundred 
to five hundred who would be anxious for self-imlu·ovc
ment, and who would probably be willing to join nn even
ing class after a l1nrd dnts work. 
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'11lw rwcompanyhtg pamphlet proves that the people 
in Calcntta arc aware of this w·ant. The rPsnlt of the 

meeting it reports wa:; that the Government ga\'C a very 

play-gromHl, but unforlnnately in my absence they 
to builrl a nc,,· Sailor'r, llllmc for t1w tiro or 

three hnwlrcd who arc always on f'horc, insicad 
of an institute for the thl'cc who nominally 
Jiro ou boanlship. The Railm·3' Home is not on i1tc 

play-gronncl, tll!tt the laLter is ,,-ithont a building, 
losing thcrt:lJy nine-tenths of its Yaluc. Allo,,· me to 

call your att:cnLion to the marked passage;; on pages 
2, 3 mHl '1, as also to the action taken by the Calcutta 
ChamlJCl' of CommcJ'ec mcnlioncd at pages 25 to 28. 

Sir John Lawrence gaYc tliC play-ground, and tolU me 

that he did not bCC tlw least :n:-on wlrt' an illstitutc 
should not De built upon it. If the famiue.hnr1 11otstood 

in the 'my something 'Yould prol)ably have been done 
ere thi!-:; in fact, I llaYe lately lmd a communication 
from Sir J. Lawrence to that effect.. 

I am now in correspondence with the I-Ion'hlc II. Crooke, 
President of the Ca1cutln Clwmber of CommerceJ nsking 
tlntt holly to make another wove on the o.u'bject. 

I can only adr1 that., after an experience of 35 vcm·s at 
sea, I believe that one of the most important ;:;-lcps to. 

wards rcruer1yin:; the ahovc.noi-icccl evils >rould JJC the 
cstahlislJmcnt of Seamen's Clubs in some of our mosf. 
frcqncnterl porls und0r the -;uperintcnrlcnec of men \\rho 
1mrlcrsLaHcl and care for tl!Cm. CakuLtn. e~perially needs 

one, which, if well earricll out, woulJ set an example to 

I 
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othc1· ports, and I would venture to suggest that steps 

might he instituted by a local Act, or hy an Onlinance, 
to proYidc fur some assistance from the Inclian revenue. 

But so far a'l Calcutta is conccrnccl, I do not think 
tlwt tl1c proposccl institute ''"ill do all, aucl would, there· 
fore, strongly urge on your attention Uwt some Police 
1\egnlalions, whereby provi:,ions similar to the Jn'O\ io,ious 
of the Con\ngious Di:..c<~.~cfi Act, migl1t he flllplicrl to 
CalcuU.a. I feel confirlct1t that if the loc."ll Govemmcnt 

were urged to mon• iu the mutter by you, the thing wvuld 
be done. 

1nlC peculiar temptations and circumbtanrcs of srmncn 

need prcu1iar lwnrlling. 1J hey cr.mwt comlJine as other 

'York men r1o, for they arc• '>pJcaJ over tlw worl\1. 1J'hcy, 
therefore, need more conr,idcralion from Om'ernm<'nt. 
I 11eed hardly t1ay that U1cir immense value to thr conn. 

try uwhs it wise as well as just to do all we can to help 
them to help themselves. 

PtO!Jl 0/i.amber of Oom·merce to liasLeJ' Attendant. 

C(llC1'·11a, 2·Glh Octobe1', lbGS. 

In reply to yonr leli.cr No. 6833, dated t.he I 2th 
instant, and cucJosnrcs, on the o,uhject of impmYillg 
the condition of :i\Ierchant Seamen at IuJian Ports, 1 
am directed by tl1c Committee of the Cham bcr of 

Commerce to forward for your information a copy of a 
letter from the Secretary to the Sailol''fi Home, whom 

they addressed in June last in consequence of a proposal 

--1' 
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rcccircd from Captain Toynbcc for the establishment of 

a club in Calcutta for the u~e of sailorR. 

The CornmiHcc arc of opinion that, a-o the public haYe 
of late ~o libera1ly responded to the many pre~'>ing calls 

for charitable assistance, no large contributions for the 
promotion of Captain 'L'oyubec's ~chcme can be expected 
from the inhabitant<; of Cnkut.ta. 

Assassination of the Fresident of t,he United 
States of America. 

It will be seen from the fol1mving letter from the 
Charge tl'A{fuires of the United Stnlcs ::tt Lon<lon, 

that ::t volume containing of correspon-
dence, &c., referring to the of Mr. Lincoln, the 
late Presideut of Uw Hepubliu, hns been fonnmled 
hy the Department of State aL \Vashin0Lon to 
the Chamber, in appreciation uf the Re;olution 

expressive of ~ympathy and conclo1cncc with the 
people of the United Stat.es, ·whi.ch ·was tt\msmit
ted in June JSGiJ. On receipt of the volume, it 
-..vill be added to the Library of the Chamber, 
while at the <mmc time a pro11er nckno-..dcdgment 
of jts recepOon will be :scut to tlw Govern
ment of tho 1T1Jitcd States. 

Fro1n tlie Legat-ion of the [l1titcrl Stutes fo tlw 
Olwmbe'i' of Oommace. 

London, 23rd Jz,ly, ] SGS. 
ldr. l\foran, Cha1·g6 d' Affaire:,; of the United Slates nt 

Lomlon, ln'e5cnts hie; compliment~ to the Bengal Cham-

.LJ7 

hc'l' of Commerce, Calcntta, and has thf' hononr to trans. 

mit herewith a letter from lhc Department of Staie at 
Yra~hinglon Cit·y. He begs to say that the volume to 
\dtich it refers will he sent t.hrongh the clumnd named 
in t110 l\lcmorandnm hclo\r. 

Mr. l\foran will be to rccci,·c and fonvanl to 
his Government an acknmdcil"mcnt of the reception of 
the lcLlcr and volnmc in question. 

~\l L"'lfOH .\::<. DGM, 

Per Ship ''Sterling Crr;;t.lc"-Chargcs arc paid to des
tination. 

Prom tile Department r~l State to the JJc11yrd 

Ohumber ~f Com1ilC1'cc, Ordcutra, E(lsf In die. 

TV(/shin,r;ton, Dccr:m7!CJ' lOth, 18G7. 

}Jnr~uant to the provisions of a Hcsolntion of the Con

gress of the Unitccl States, appro\'cd }farch 2, 1867, 

a ropy of "·hich is hereunto alllW\ctl, 1 transmit a copy 

of a volume, which you will p1rao;c accept from this Gov
Cl'llnlcnl. n<; a 'l'cslimoni:cl of the grateful appreciation by 

the People of the generous CXJ11'Cssioll::; of condolence uml 

~ympathy in the late National l3crcavcmont, which were 
eomnHmicatccl in so touching a IIHtllHCl' hy the llcnga1 

Chambe1' of Commcrrc to t.hc Department of Stntc of 

t.hc l:nitcrl Stale~. 
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REsor.vr:n, by l1JC Senate aml Honse of Ueprcscntatin'o. 
of the United State~ of America in Congrc~s ao;semlJlcd

in arh1ition to the number of copic'i of papers relal
Foreign Afl'nir~ now aulhori:r.ed by law, tlicrc ~lmll 

he print('d foe di-;lribulion lJy the Department of State, 

on fine 1)aper, with willa margin. a. sullicicnt Jlllmbcr of 
copies of the AppPlHlix: to the Diplomatic Correspondence 
of eighteen hun<hc:d anU ~i,.ty-fin~, to supply one copy to 
each Senator and each llcprcscntativc of the 'l'hirt.y-uint.h 

Congress, and to each Foreign Govcrnmellt, aml one copy 

to caeh CorrJOr<ltion, .As~ociatlon, or public b(){ly, whose 
cxpt'c.s<;ious of conrlolt'U(~C or sympathy aJ'C pnhlishcJ in 
said ,·olnme. One lnuH1rct1 of these copies to be boull(l 

in fnll rrurkcy morocco, full gilt, and tlw copies 
to 1Je hound in half 'l'nrtc~· mol occo, 

Periodical re .. adjustment of VJeights and Mea
sures in use in British India. 

This matter formct1 originally part of Colonel 
Strae-hey's proposal to introduce into this connt1 y 
an uniform standard of ·weights and measures, to 
1vhich your Committee haYe rrfcrrccl in lhei1· last 

half~ yearly Heport, bnt, pcndiug tLe delay "\Yhich 
is likely to arise before any radicrd cktnge Cflll be 
c:ITedcd in the preRent chaotic state of affairs, 
your Committee cu11sid(-'l' th<tt in any case the 
irregularities olAniuing might be impro\-ed 
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by a syslematic supervision and pcriodi~ 

r:al at1justment of weights nnd measures 
now in use in the Dnzars. nnd lJy having c;tand

artls of such weigh-t.<:> and measures placcr1 in snit
able .localities throngltout the eouutry for rrfcrC'nec 
:md compurif:;oJJ, under the immedia.Lc control of the 
higher grndcH of ]~uropcan ofilcials. 

The Committee l1o,ve us yet kept the matter ln 
abeyance, pending the resolution of the Govern

ment of Jndh Uw iuLroduclion. of an 
uui form sy~tcm 

British India. 

Tariff values of l?iece Goods and Yarn. 

The question of a.Jednction in these tnxifi va
lue<; wns prominP-ntly noti(:ed in tho Chambcr'8 
last hfl11'-yearly Hcport, flDd tl1o circumKLances 
und1or which the Committ<ee, appoinLrd by Govern

ment for their alljnstment, postponed thci1· r:,it
tings, full,r explained. Since then the subject has 
been fL·rqnontly dic,rnss(~cl by your Committee, 
but, np to tho present time, they nrc of opinion 
thnt Lite prices of both the ra1v material and the 
m:mufacl.nred adic]c arc too unsettled to wanant 
them in prC'ssing at the n1ome11t for a revised 
Yaluat.ion of British Piece Goode;. 
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l\icam"hile, ynm Committee fully recognise tLc 
f~lct that. 1m porters or LLcse m·tlcks [Ll'C labouring 
nuder a po~it.lvc clisndv:mt.ngc, and, n.t lllo fir.::t 

suitable oppo1•hmity, -Llw,\c will reprcr-;cnt Lhc 
same to Hi~ Honor, Lhc LieutcJl<.l.nt-Govcrnor, and 

BoliciL rt rcv.i.sion of the entire Tar.iif Schcdnlc al
i-ached to tho Customs' Duties i\d:. 

The Textile IVIunufactures and Costumes of the 
F'coplc of India. 

In tlH:ir last ncport your CommiLlcc cxprCf:'SC(1 

a Ycry r-oanguiuo hope that, in compliance with 

their rcqucsl, Dr. ]l'orbes VF.cti.son'.s work on this 
mosL important suhjccL ·would, ere t!Jis1 baYC lJccn 

deposited for reference in Lbc Chamber, :1s evi

dently contc"mpbtccl by 11w compiler. The 
originnl raisC'(l by His Excellency, the 

Governor in C01mcil, '\Yere so cmnplclcl;v 

ncgrttived hy yonr Committee, and Lhe rcrtson
ablcnes':i ::md e(fLti-Ly of their proposal \Yore .so n.p 
parent, i.lw.t they coulrl a.rrivc at 110 other ermcln~ 
,c,:ion ; but, unf'orLunaiely .. the rtnuexcU. corrr:spon 

dctH".e will sho1v that Hi::; .Excellency ltrts n.ttac1wd 
grc<!lcr ·weight (.o the claims of Ow Trustcec; c,f' 

the 1nc1ian l\1uo;cum than 1o the object. whi~h 
ihi::o m0st vahta1Jlu co1lcd.ion was intcmlell to 

cll'~:(.t 
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Oomp1ia.ncc wi1h their Ji.nal :1pplication, tl!::tt tlw 
IJUCslion ns lo t]w mosi. fitting place of dcpo~iL 
should be rrfcrrc!l to Dr. "\\r atson for an cxprcsM 
sion of liis opinion, having been abo rcfhscd, 
your Committee deemed it incumbent on them to 

forward copies of the entire con·espon(lmcc clirccL 

to i.ha.t genLlemnn, in order that hc1 at all events, 

might learn tlwl his e.ll'orts to extend comlllel'ce 
wore nppreciat.od, aml "'iYO\lld have Leon 

availed or by the community of 
Cnlculta, if the necessary comlition, in ilds climate. 

of ready accessibility lo his compibLion had been 

conceded. 

Frm~b Ooverumenl of Iudin to C'lwillUer of Com-
mace. 

Simla, the Otlt June, JBGS. 

J am tlircctccl to 

lctle1', (hied the 2Gth 

ihc receipt of yom 

lrtsL, rcmon'ilrating 
against the dcnision of Lhc Gon;rnmcnt of Inclin1 con
stituting the Tmlian !'I'Iu~cum iltc place of f1cposit of 

Dr. Forbes \Yatson'R 11·ork on the" Textile l\'Iauufadurcs 
and Co.~tumcs of llJC People of India." 

2. In reply, I am dircetc(l to stale for the information 
of the Committee, 1hal the Go1·crnor General in Conneil 
has consulted 1iw rrrnstccs of the i\Inscum 1 wlw ::.lrougly 

urge thai at least one copy of Uw work ;,houhllJI) in 

.i 
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their keeping. His Excclleuey rceoguim<; the furcr of 

tl1cit· daims upon this point, aml as HO olhcr copy i~ 

available, 1·egrct~ that he i<; nnalJlc to comply with t.llC 
requc>-t of tho Chamber. Ilis 1~-;eelkucy ha'\ the lc~'.l 

hcsitatiun in 

of accessiiJility 

to this decision as the comlit.ion'l 

safe cmtmly me a(lcgnately met by 
tho pre~cnt arrangement; atHl, inrlcecl, when the new 

J\fu~cnm lmilding is -eumpldc:, Hi, Excellency be-lieves 

thnt tho collt~dion ronld 11ot be more safPly lollge(l or 

more rcarlily aYailablc to tho public gr.ncraliy. 

From C!tmtdJCI' qf Uommerr.c to GOI)CJ'Jl· 

MC11t of Jndirf.. 

Calcutta, 13th Jul!f, 1808. 

A-, the Committee of tlte ChamlJcr of Commerce learn 

from yom letttr Xo. 2-lGi. rtttr.d tltc Ulh ultimo, thal 

His E\.ccllr.ury iu Council hrt<; hew plert-,crl to rccog:ni~:c 

the ~upcriority of the claim ~~ hieh the 'J'ru<olccs of the 

Indian ;\{meum hnxe also prcfcrre(l to he matlc lhe cu~

todians of Dr. F01·hes \Vatson',; \\·ork on "'l'he 'I'<,:dilc 

mnnul'actmco, aml ro'>tnme~ o[ t.hro people of Jndia," 
thry mn<.t., of course, bow to the dccisiou. altllOHgh they 

C,ttlllOt fl;,\l'Ce in it<; jndieiOll"-llC:O~, 

Belicvins:, lvJwc·vcl', that Hi-, .Ew:cllcncy i.~ equally c\c. 

sirons >rith lhcmsclve<> that the objcd ~oughl hy the eom

pilo· of the~c volumes, to rleYdopr thr. tmde of this 

r:ountry with En~lau(l, o;]Jou~d be altaiucd, and heiug; still 

of opinion tlmt this r.an nlonc he acromplishctl by gi1·ing 

the merchant" rea(ly access to the books itt the immcrliate 

>'icinity of their offices, the Commitlcc direct me to 

]_()~ 

>lnbmit their humhle l'C(lu.:~t to I-I is J\xccllelJCy, the Go

vernor Genrral in Connril, !l1at the cnt.i1'C corrc<;pontlcnce 

on the ~nb,icct <;]wul<l be forw:~rcletl to Dr, FoilJcs \Yat<·ou 

for an (;;;:prc:,.sion of his views thereon, and that tl1c Cio

vernmcnt of India r,honld flnnlly decide on the place of 

depo&it in aeconlaure "ith l1i'> 1eply. 

'l'his seems to the Commiltce a ju<:.l and 1 rn-;o11ahlc 

proposal, :mel, as ;mcl1, tlu~y trn"t it \I ill find fayor \1ith 

His Excellency. 

From Govl. of Iildi(l to U/l(lmJJei' of Comw.c;·ce. 

Simla, I lie '0tlt .Augu . .,·t, 1808. 

I am rlircctcd to ncknowlcdgc tl1c receipt of yonr leltcr, 
dated the 13t-h ultimo, requesting that. the en tin' eOJTCS

pondcnec re!janling the cn-.torly of Dr. Forbes ·watson'::; 

wol'l~ upon "'J'he 'J'ext-ile :i\I:11mfadures aurl Costume~ of 

the People of Inrlia" may he forwankd to that gr:ntlr

mnn for an cxpres~ion of his opinion as to the place 

whCJe the work might he most Htly dcpo:-ilc(l. 

2. In rcply, I am clircct.etl to stalr that ihc GoYCl'nor 

Gencutl in Council regrets that he is unahle to comply 

'rith tl!C request, 

Pr01n O!lomber qf Cmnmace to Dl'. J. Forbes 
TVafson, India. _j_'1fuscm,1., London. 

Calcntta, 20t!t August, lSGS. 

I am directed by the Committee of tl!C Bengal Cham. 

bcr of Commerce to forward for your perusal the accom. 

ii' 
,II 
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panying copy of n ccnrcspondcnec with the Government 
of hulin regarding the disposal of your \'cry vnhmhlc 

"·ork on 1''l'hc 'l'cx!.ilc MrLllnfactnrcs nml Costumes of the 
People of Imlia/' ft'(Jm which you will perceive that His 
E~cellcncy the Governor General in Com~eil has appointed 
lhc ':Prustccs of the In<lian1\'Iu'>cnm to he the custodiam; 

o[ the volumes, notwitln~tanding the repented protests of 
Lhc commercial rcprcscntnth-cs of this City. 

~rho Committee bclic\'C you will share in their regret 

thai the view» of the mercantile community of this, the 
most important 110rt of trarlc in the East, shoulrl 
have been disrcgarrlcd by Government. on a quc<;tion 
particularly n.ffccting the development of Commerce in 
Imlia, aml that these •r working samples" of oriental 
fabrics should he dcpo~itml in a i\'1 uscnm, situatccl at a 
considerable distance from the business portion of 
Calcutta, wh('l'C they can only be rcgardcrl as mere re
cords of the variety of native ta!lte:> anll customs, insteacl 
of being bronght into real llrnctical me a<> intended by 
you; they, therefore, nclaress yon in the hope that you 
may possibly l)c able to bring some iufincncc to hear in 
imlnr.ing a reversal of the decision of the Government of 

Imlin ; in any case, it will gmtify the Committee to 
learn your views on the subject. 

Settlement of demUITage claims with Masters or 
Agents of Ships. 

1~hc rcflult of the discussion rcgnrding- the rc
eovcry of dcm:umgc on cargo bonb~ sent nlong-

8icle sldps, ~!) communicntcd to the Chamber in 
the Conunittco's circular, dated 2!Hh tTuly, is 
nnucxcd for facility of reference :-

"I am directed by the CommiHec of the Chmnhcr of 
Commerce to inform you that., after due consillcmtion of 

the 1'eplics rccci\·ccl to their circular, dated 23rd ultimo, 

regarding the rccovcl'y of dcmunngc on cargo boats, tho 
only eourHc which, in t-heir opillion, crm lJC ndopt.ccl to 
f;tcilitate the settlement of such claitns, is to prefer them 

dcdly nf! incurrcrllo the Agents of the Ship, and to in.::,iEt 
on thuit (luily recognition." 

Discontinuance of publication of Half-yearly 
Statement of Stocks of Xmp01·ts. 

The discontinuance of the stock llst a-rose chief"' 
Jy from tho facL tlmt severnl firms declined to give 
:in.Y returns, 'vhich ... necessarily made the com· 
pibtlon incomplet.e. Tho Committee, allhough 
rclnctant to a,lJn.ndon a measure which tlH~y had. 
bccu in hopes of scci11g more nnd more pcrfectcd1 

and m::ule u~cful in time, consiclerccl it their duty 
to 1Jring the wlwlc mnttcr to the notice of the 
Ohmnhcr, mul rcfCr a final decision to the votes of 
the 1\icmbors ; the result lws Leon, as you arc no 
doubt awurc, the discontinuance of this publica.· 
tion. 
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In nccorcbncr, lwwevcr, \\'.ith a wish expressed 
hy UcRsrs. E\\·ing nncl Co., in their lcHer annex~ 
eel, tho Committee iuYite a. further di::cns~iou of 
the question at the npproaching General .1\Jecting. 

From ll[ess!'s, Bwh1g and Oo. to Chmnber of 

Gommei'Ce. 

Calcutt(", 7th J1dy, 1808. 

The inlimntion conYcycl1 in your circu1nr of 2m1 in~ 

slant, that the pnlJlication of the half-yctu·ly stod.s wonhl 
lJc disconlinncr1 in ftlLurc, ha'l tah:n 1\S greatly by ~ur

pri~c. At a time "-hen Government at home is mal~ing 
it compuhory to return stocJ..:s of Cotton, hcc:nu,r; of it;, 

importaJ!cc in trade, it appears to no, a clccidt'dly rctro

grcssin~ step on the part of the Chamber to abanrlon the 
only rcli<eblc one (clcfcctil-c as that may 1wvc been) a-; i.o 

the position of what unllouhtr~rlly is a most mahorial item 

in tlJC hacJe of this port--its impmt of Piece Good<>. \Yc 

ilo 110t pl·dcm1 to define the reasons which acluatell 
those 1'.'110 Yotcd for the di::,conLinuancc: of ihc-,e Ieim·H'>, 

but we wonld submit that in the broatl Jll i1H:iplcs of 
t-rar1c there j, noLl1ing; l'Cpulsive to Ll1c compilation of such 

a list, lmt ou the contrary, tha!-., if the commerce bc

trrccn ?lla11chc~tcr, as the chief manufaclming emporium 
of .England, rrnll tbi<; port is C\"cr to 1Jc rai~ctl al;oye the 

lc1·cl of chance, a1l such petty diffr~J·cnccs, ns we oh~cnrll 
allmlcrllo in yom cirrular asking, for the opinion of the 

members, must be sunk as they r1cscn·c to be. lYe can

not imagine what possible difference it can make to auy 
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house cycn if those not connected l'iith the ChamlJcr do 

gPt n copy of yonr list, :nul c,Jmpilc ftom it a much 

ncat•cr appl'O\.imation to the actual st.wks; am1 1rc may 
:uld Uwt in all probability the circttL'r" of the out,idc 

fim1;, arc sent to some of the con·cspor,llcnts of those 
who contribntctl, so thai, ::\Tanchcs(;cr people woulc1110t be 

long ignorant of tho rmJ Stoeks. A11d, after all, 1rhat 
docs it. amount to •; A ::,hipper will snrdy nob rcrno\·c his 

uccount h,:cansc one house ha<; this information a few 

(by;, bdorc another r 

For om· own par!, we ntb.::h so much imllOl'b.nec to 
ha; in\>; reliable statistic-; thai, so far from abanrlonil1g 
vonr Stock li,;ls so c<tsily, 1re ;ronlrl slrongly nrgc upon 
~·our Commit.tcc to emlcaYonr to come to ~omc: al'J'tmgcmcnt 

~;ith those lwusc» 1'1110 h<tvc ,inst refmcr1 to conllibutc, 

so Utat llC'\.L half-year 1\C may be in vo~scssion of an l!ll

rloubtcc1 SLock li~t even m01'c detailed Llwn the one ju'St 

discontinned. 1f tltcro is any fecliug in Uw matter tlw 

Comwittce, wc arc sure," ill be- able to soothe :it, anrl, so 
nho we feci ecrtain, ;;-ill t.hcy he ahlr to nrgno against any 

argnmcnt 1'iltich can he broug,ht for\\anl in LtY~r of 

this apparent Tdnrn to llrolrolion. The terms o1 ~he 
list arc <;O general that CI'Cn \'iCI'C tl\C Stock.., of each m

(livirlnal published separately, it could hnt gratify u moRt 

usclco:s cmio-,iLy, and would ccrbiuly form110 guide to 

the technical rlcscriplion or qualities of the varion<; goods 
held]);· each firm, so Llwt no alh·autage could possibly 

accrne~ Just as in Cotton with its numcron'> grade:;; so 

in ricer (Joo(ls with their multiplicity of descriptions, 

wirllhs, counts mul r1nalitics j all!l co,;:ccpt m; a broad guide 

to the indiridual articlcs1 comprising Olll' imports1 tho 
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li~t cnn 11c of little pm1msc. nut such n guide is un
ilonbtcc1ly of great Yaluc, aml, wlwrc !>llCh a yas,t interest. 
is at stake, ~hould not be readily abandoned. 'y c would, 
therefore, Mk you to bring the matter before tlw Com
miltcc that. they may, if possi.lblc, get the ohl system re
suscitated or some new one initiated. If we have gone 
on so long with a half-yearly list not contributed to hy 
the oubidc finns, it will certainly appear anomnlom, to 
the public tlu1.t just at tlJC time when the Clwmbcr has 
been strengthened by the admission cf all but two of 
these, one of the most useful of its publications should be 
!>qnnshed, instead of being made more reliable hy the 
additional contributions. 

liJew Members. 

i!Icssrs. Schluopfor, Putz and Co., 
, Cohn .. Fcilmunn und Co., 
, Hujr.e Jacknrinh l\Ialwmcd::tll(l Co., 
1, Dwarlmnnnth Dntt n,nd Co., 
, Anst.ruther and Co., nn<l 

E. G. DnE-kin, Esq. 

lmvc been elected 1Jy the Committee members of 
tho Chamber, subjocL to the usual confirmation. 

Members :Retired. 

:rvres~rs. W. H. Smith, Barry and Co. hnve rc
tirecl from the Clmrubor, through dissolution of 
partner&hip. 

1G9 

JE"unds of the Chamber. 

Tho Committee luwc the pleasure to record tho 
improved Iimtncial posiLion of the Chamber in uon
sequencc clJicfiy of t.hc largo accession of members 
elected nL last Gcuernl ~icctiug, tho lwJf-ycarly 
hn.lancc in hand amounting to Us. 2, l!JI-1,1-11, cx
dusi ,.c of the reserve of ns. 10,000 in 11 per 
cent. Government Securities. 

--->-<>•<>-<---

CALCUTTA, l 
31st Ocl(Jb6?', 18GS. j 

JAi\IES ROiiiE, 
F1·esident. 
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FUNDS OF THE CIIAJ\IBEU. 

Statmne11l oj' llw Fnnds of the ncngal CllamUc;· qf Comme1'CC .from. 

1st 1Ha.y to 8lsl Octobc1'~ lSGS. 

1;;1 ~~~~~~:h1~{~t:1rent Rs. !lt.lO o olley Dll,bnce o~ :loth AJ:rillSGS :-
7,781 o 0 Ca:>h in ll.mk of lkng.11 R::.. s.m ll a 
·1,0:17 <i 10 , in h:uul ... 1:!8 S n 
--~~-- --~--

12,/.lS G 101 HiS 3 !l 
Govcrnmunt Paper ... 10,000 0 0 

-~~-- lU,H7S 3 :1 

Bcllgfl.l... 1,5-I!J 11 :1 
, Subscliption.~ .. . ~,·1·10 0 () 
,, RccciptsfL·out PlicoCurnmt li,277 {.i 0 

Covemmcnt T'a110l.' 

C.\Lct;n'.\1 l 
:H.;.i Oclobct, EG,c:. j 

f :? 

= ,.. 

... (i.l:l ;~ 8 , Int<Jrct:t for {.i montl1~ on·! 
Frccnt. Govt. l)apcr for 

2.1!11 H ll I Hs.lll,UOO 
lel,OOtl 0 () , Suullrics ... 
-~--~ 12,i!H H 11 

TIIl!lCe.~ 2·1,!)30 5 !) 

!?CO 0 0 
:H B 0 

----- 13,fl:i2 

Rl~}l~:c_s~~·.'):J~ 

E. E. 

2 0 

!i!) 

A. D. SITEKLETON, 

? a: 'I 
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i2. On guamntccing Bills, Bonds, 01 other Cllgn~emcnls, 
un,d on becomiug sr.cnrity for atlministmtion of 
Estates, or to Govctnmcnt for the rlisbur~:~mwnt 
of pnlllic money ... 2,\ per cent. 

13. On del-c:·cdcJe orguarantcci!lgthc due realization of 
~s ... ... . .. 2~ 

lJ, On the mnnngcmcnt, of Estate;~ for Exccutol!; Ol' 

AdministJators ... 2~ 
15. On cluntClillfl slJi}lS or CJJgnging toJm::tge for con

stihwnts for YC'Sscls to proceed to ontports for 

loacliJJg ... 2~· 

1 G. Ou fl(h·crtisiug ns tho Agents for Owners or Com

mamlersofslli}JS for cabin ll:tsscngcu, on tho 
r.mount of pa~sagc mmwr, whctllCr tho snmo 
shall pa.•s through the Agent's hands or not ... 2~ 

1 i. On procuriJJZ freight fora ship by a shipJling or.ler 
or ch:trter, or on procuring employment for a 

ship on mont!!ly l1irc, or actiJlg as Agents fo!' 
ownel's, Cnptain, or clwrtcrers of n vcs~cl t1pon 

the gross amount of frejglJt, brokerage iJ;chJsh·c ti 

1~. On cugaging Asht.ic Emigrants for a ship to the 

:1\Irmrit.ius, the 'y"~t Indies, or clscw]Jerc, 11Jlon 
tla; grm~ amom1t of c:u:nil1gs ,, ... u 

10. On m1gaging troops for r. ship to Cheat Britain ot• 

el~cwhcrc, on the gross ammmt of pas~~gc money 
forrankaml file ... ~ 

20. Onrc~lisin~'immnlfrcigltt, immrd troop1 Emigr<tnt, 
or Caloin pt.ssf!.gc motwr 

21. C'11 landiug amlre-shiJllling good~ !rom any vcs~cl 

in distress, ot·on lnllllill£ and scllinglJy auction 
1lamagcd goods from n11Y stwh wssd, a}J(] actiJJg 
:-.s .Ag!'Jlt for tlJC ilh.~tcr on belmlf oi nll con

c!'rnctl on the declared value of all stlch goods 
as way bo Je·slli.[Jpcd, nnd on i11c net proceed:; of 
all l>uch good~ as may be publicly &oltl , , 5 

If 011ium, IuUir;o, Raw Silk, or Silk Piece Goo<ls ... 2~· 
lf Trcn~ure, Precious St011cs, or Jewellery •.. 1 

22. On effecting Imura.nce,;, wlwtltc-r on li\·c:; or pro-

llcrty §per cent 
23, On settling Itlslmmcc claims1 Jesse~, al)(l r:.vc·ragcs 

of all classes, and 011 procnrill£ rdl\l'Jls of pre-
mium ... 2~ 

2-J, On Jmwi11g, IltnchasbJg, sclJii1g1 or tJegotbtiJJg Bill,<; 
of ExclJangc ... . .. 1 

25, On debts or otlJCI' claim.~ v:lJCn a vroccr,.,~ at law o.r 

nrbitl'ation is iJJct:nc(l in clnimil1g them ... 2;!-

0r if 1ccowrcd by snell ll'Cans ••. ... 5 
2G. On Tiills of Exclulllgc rctnrned dishonored 

21. On collecting Bouse Tieut. . 2~ 
)!8, Ou >~hip's Disburscmenb 2} 

20. On rcalisii1g TiottomiT Donds, or IlcgotJ~ting any 
loan Oll1'C:ipomlwfia ,., 2~ 

30. On gr:mtiug Letters of C1cdit ... 1 

:n, On ~ak or }JlU'clw.~o o!' Govcl'l'lllcnt Securities and 
Dank or ollwr Joint Stock SJ,arcs, and on cnry 

cYehallgc or transfer not by ptlrclJase from one 
clas<; to another 

3:!, On deliT"cring up Goo·cmmcnt Sccnritics ~mel Bank 

o~' oUicz· Joillt Stock Sliarc.~, 011 tllC markctya]nc 

3::!. 011 dl r.mounh debited and credited withill tlJC yern· 

(less illC ba]m,ce hrongl!t forward) 11110n which 
JlO Commi~o.ion nmotmtiJlg to 5JlCl'C!'llt.lJas 
been charged ... 

~zy Brokcmgc wbell pnid is to be sep~ratclJ' cllttrgetl. 

A. D. SIIEKLETON, 

O.tf'u Sccretar:;. 

..J· 
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BENGAL CHAJliiJER OF COMiliERCE 
.n;ciscd and mllptcd crt a. Spcr_,inl Ocncrolll[ccti?!rf 

held on Tucsd(!!J1 the lOth Ju.ly. 18GG. 

First ... That the Sor:.i1;ty shall be ::-;i,ylccl <: Tm: 
nr:.:c;·c.AJ, CnA.:\Im:R or C0iiDlLIWL.'' 

Sccowl.. .. 'l'h:1t tho object a11cl clut;y of the Dong,1l 
Chamber of' Commerce shall be to IYakh 
over ancl · protect tho general commncial 
1ntcn:sts of the Pre:;idcnc;y of Bengal aucl 

RpGcirtlly t1Josc ol tlw port of Calcutta; 

to employ all llH::aus 1vit.hin it.s powe1· fur 
t.hc removal of Cl'ils, the rcdnss o[' gtio>l
;lJlCGs, ;1nd. the promoliort of tho com~ 

Tnon g-ood; aml, 1vith Lhrd; view, to com
Jmmicatc with Government, pnhlic autho
}-itics, m;sociations. and lndividut.l.ls _; to rc:· 
ccive rrJcronces from, aud to nrhit.rai,r:; 
1wtween, pnrtie,c,, willing to abide b;y the 
judgment and decision of U10 Chm11bcr; 
:-md to form a code of practice to simplify 
:.md hcil.ilatc hQ11S;lcLion of bu::;incss. 

Third,,,, .Tlw.t merchants, hankers, f;hip-OW1Jcr,s, 
mul brokers shcJll nlrme 1Jo n.dmissi.1Jlc as 
members or the Chamber. 

Fo1!1·lh .. , !J.'lmt, candidates for admisc:ioll DS mom

her:~ of tlto ClFul.dJcr slla]l be proposed 

i 
I 

and sL~c:ondcd b;y Li1·o mr;m'IJc;ro;) and ntrcy 
be olP-dcclby the CmnmiHco proYisionnll:y. 
such ckctio;l bci.ng ;:,ubjcd, to confirmn.~ 
i,ion ai: the nc_:;:_t-, Cll-SLlillg G cncrfll l\r eeLing. 

_{i'{j{h .... ... Th::d:. the snh::,cription of firms and lxmk') 

shall-he 1 G rupees per lllcnc..cm, of indivi~ 
dunJ mcmlJcrs 10 rupees ]lOl' mcnscm_. 

<tnd of mofu;::;<;i] mmnbcrs 32 rupees pm· 
ftlllnlll1. 

s.:·.?:th ... 'l'hnJ; anv mcull;cr of thr ChamlJOl' \Y"IIOSC 

~uhscriput.ion s1mll he three months in 
arrears shrt11 CC:ISC to be a membr.r, aucl 

his name ~hall bo rclllO\~"od by Ow Com
mittee from the list of members DJter one 
month's notice of such dofc-tn1L. 

/S'u:cutlt.,. '.fJmL the business n.nJ funds of t-!Jc ChCLm-
1Jel' ~lw.ll he mano_gocl by a Committee ol' 
sev-en ~:femhr;rs, C011Sist.ing or n. President 
and Vico-PrC'sideut am1 fiye 1\lcrnbcrs, 
to llf") dccLeL1 n.nnna.lly a.t lL General Moct
in•r of i.hc Cham bcr in the month of: 

·~ ; Uw President, Ol', in l1is absence, 

tl 1c hcing cx-ofllcio Cho..ir-

1wm of' the Committee, and in the a1J
sc11ce of the President". !1ml Yicc--I:'rcc;i
dr:ni., 1] 1e Conllnitt.cc to elect its own 
C1Jtt.inn:-tn. Four to rorm a quorum. 

Ri.r;hlh ... .i\l!lJUnJ elections or Pn~sidcnt.. Yiec
J!rcsil1cnt, n.ntl mcmbc1·~ of U,c Com-
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i11i1Leo sl1!tll LI·.J dcLcnJiiiiC(_l l1\' a m:,.i~~rd.'i 

ur \'O(CS o!' lllClllbCrS1 (;nell bc·iw..:· 
_,_,,-i,·cn in I'Oting r,'u·(h t0 be i~:,...,ucd hy lh· 
8cncl:ny~---nnm1Jcl'Cd flllll 

signnittrc; n]l(lno yo!.ing c~nl s!~;11l 1~·~ 

rccci,-cc[ f'or rmclt pttrpococ 
i_.hr:ntic~tkll : fi1H1 :tl1 y;wrmcic;:; by 
ihc :1hscncc of' ll1c PrcfoiilcliL. Y-icc-Prccoi
(1cnl-, or nll}' of Lho mcnlliCLS of nv~ 

ColluniLicc li·om ntc 1\c~oidcJ:cy (();· brcc 

monl.k,: Ol' hy llCJlarb_li'G fo:· Europo, or 
Ly tlc:tLh, ·'"];([]]be ful'flnYiih 1111cd nr .. ~mel 

t.l~c election ddcrn!1ncLl hy to be 

taken as al)OYC :tlHl dccbrcd l1y lhc 
Comn1i-Llcc. 

-'Yitr!lr,. Thnl. Jnrlics 

of' 
jlf\h, he cli.~:·iblc lo c.:cryc mcm:JcL--: ul' 
t l1c CommiUcc. 

"L\1·o :nem1Jcno of ;-t, f-im1 or rcprcS0lJln-Li\-cs 

ol' n_ 1nnl: c:ktllnot- serve on t.hc Cm;-~mit.

icc ;clll1c sometime. 

/_<)ci'Cliih. TlmL !lie Commitlc·c c;lmll ntcct for i.l1c 

purro:-:e of lr:mr;ac:ting nd1 1msinc~,:s n:-; 

Jll'lY come wilbin Llic pnn·incc tlf Lilc 
Clwm1JCr .such l-ime:-; as JIJny suitj Otci;· 
{;OliYcnicncc. :mel Lhat tLc rcc-ortL of ilH!il 
proceedings 1Jc O]_)C'lJ io th: in,c;pcdiou of' 

xiii 

1ncrnl1tTS1 sul_)jccL to ;melt reg·uhl.iun~: a.:: 

ll11) CununiLlcc nw;y clcf:m ccq;cdicnt.. 

T~~·c?fl!t. ThnL all proceeding:,; oC t.he COJnmill.cc 
he ~nlljecL to appnwal Ol' oLhcrwiRc or 
General lHcf'i.illg . ...: chdy conycncd. 

Tlii!'tr :·ntlt.TlJat :-t lwlf-yuarly rcpmt. of [.]Jc proccv1~ 
in~ . .,; of tlw Commitlcc ]Jc ptcp<t.!'cd, 
priJtt-cd_. rmd circnlaletl 1ln· jJJI'nJ'lllalioH 
of' tncmhcrfo :·_; days pro\·iou.s Lo tltc Ccnc

r:tJ l\Iccting, nL wltich :sncJ1 rcporL <lllll 
proecctlings of' -L]JC C(_)mmiLLcc ,'Olwll 1Jc 
snhmiU.cll J'or approY;:LL 

].---.01 n·tr;c11lh .. Tlt.1.L tl1o Sccrcbry shall ho cJcdcll 
by !.he Commit.lcc; sud1 clcct.iou tn be 

subject Lo con1innation aL l.lw JlC.'\1:. cnsui11~· 

GciJCra.l 1Tcct.in~-

Fij/r;cnlhJ]mt GcJJCl':tl }.!ccLing . ..; of U1c Cltamhcl 
. 81wl1 he ltcltl sucl1 (.imc.o.: :1s t.lw Com

miLLce wn.y c.on:-;idu· eonycHicut fOr lhc 

do::;palclt of Jmsiucss. 
c':li.tCtciltkTh:tt :my munlJcr of' mcmi.Jcrc; prc·scJIL 

slt:tll be: held to conRtitute :r. Gcncr;tl1\JccL
ing, c;dlvl in conJOrmiLy 1\'il-11 l.lJc U11l!.:~ 

or the Chaw_bcr for the dcs_prtk·h o!' m

(linnry bH~OiJICSS. 
8uculccnth.'J'bn,L on 'll1c rcr)lti:;iLirm of :llly live lllctn~ 

her:~ of' the Cl1:unher, t.l1c Frc:oidcnt., m·, 
in '!Ji:"' ctlJr>Cllec,. Ute Yicc;-Prc,:;idc·HI-1 lll' 
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Clwirman or C(munitl.cc, :okdl rall a. 
Spceial Gcnc~ral J\Iccting to be hclrl \\·ith
in l.J days suhsrqncnt to rccc'ipt of such 

rcrrnisitiou. 

L./lylitCCnth .. , .. 'Tlw.t every subscrilJing linn or bank 

:sh:-1lllJe entitled to one Yote onJy, and 
tlw.t the Chnirm~1.n of Commi L.tcc flml 

CJuinnan oJ' General l\locLings and 

Special Gcnm·<1.l shaH htrvc 
a casling vote in c<tses equality of.' 
Yotcs. 

j_\'·iuclccnth .. , ,/l'lw:t. partie::; holdi11g p01\'ors of' procll

ration shalL in the ahscl\cc of tltci1 
vriucipab) be cnt.itlccl to vote. 

Twcnf.icth ....... That yoting- by proxy sludl be aU ow
ed; pr(Jvidecl proxies ::u·n in tt.vour of' 

members of t;lw Chambc:r. 

Twcnly;/i1·st .. . That the Clw..mhcr rc.scrvc.'! to iLsel/' 

iJw right of G"\pdling nny of it" 
members; 'Ollch e-xpulsion Lobe decid

ed 1Jy the ·voLes of' tltrcc-f'onrllts oJ' 

mcmlJcrr:: present iu person or hy 
prox,r at Clll)' Special GcJJ('J:tl l\Icct

in,~' of the CJ1amlwr convened f'or 

i]w consiO_cmi-ion of f:Juch e:'-:pulsion. 

:Ti('C11fij-scconcl.'l'hnt ::;!.rangers l''isit.ing Lhc ]?residen

cy mny he nclmitLcLl hy the Commit-

~~--------------------------------------~.~~ 

tee a.s honomry mcm1crs for a ]JCriorl 

not e_\.ccCllin_s· t.wo months. 

Til'Ci1(:J-llu:nl .. Th:-tt no ckmo:::,c in the rules aml n'
gulations or tl~c Chamlx·r s1m1l he 

made escc;pt hy i-he YoLcs of rt mnjo

ritv of' Uw mP.mlJers of the Clwmbcr 

p1·~s<:.:ut in person OJ' by pro;.y at :t 

Sprocial Ccm:ra1 1lccting to be ]J(J(l 

~dlcrprnyions no Lice of Lince months. 

-
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